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Tie cirsKs HD Kuim op idi ioibtait iisb.
A oorrespoixleot inquir**, "wbmt are theraniieBof the

<Me in the monej market, how long it in likely to con-
tinne, and whether Um present low rate of interent and
the tbandanoe of idle capital have not be<m produced
by new iaBaea of cnrrency nnder the free banking claoae
of tho Shoinan reeninption bill?" An much midnnder-
•"tog preraila upon the^e topics we will offer a few
remarks npon each. As to the first of the questions, we
reply that the eanaeB of the prevailing moneury ease
•re very noiMrooB. The economy which for two years
past has been so rigidly practiced all over this country
has tended, with a host of well known circumstances, to
inorBMu the floating eapiul of the conntrr; and such an
inereaae is always favorable to tke aocnmuUtion of

deposits in the banks and to a consequent plethora in the
money market. Moreover, a multitude of railroad and
other industrial enterprises which formerly presented a
rr-i<1y means of absorbing and draining off our flo.ating

capital have ceased to do so. Hence the reservoir of the
loan market receives greater supplies of loanable funds
than the demand can easily carry off. The influx is

greater than the outgo ; and a plethora of idle funds is

the natural ponseqnence. These familiar facts we have
so often demonstrated in our columns that we need do
no more than refer to them. Indeed we should

scarcely have felt it needful to do this but for

the prevalent sophistry which deludes so nwny
people into the belief that the thing borrowed and
lent in the money market is not capital but credit.

And this credit they suppose to be something quite dis

tinot from capital, and capable of supplying its place

pretty much as a tent will supply the place of a house,

or aa paper may be made to supply the place of gold.

Now, in opposition to all these heresies, we maintain that

the Intimate function of the money market is to trans-

fer ospital, and nothing else. Mr. Coe, in Ifis testimony

before the Congressional Committee, illustrated this prin-

ciple. In his examination, January 14, 1874, he showed

that bank notes are an instrument for the transfer of

capital, and that by their means future capital is ex-

changed for present capital, so that "every piece of

paper iasaed as a note must follow and grow out of

trade." In other words, the paper instruments which wo
use as money are capable of fulfilling their purpose

becanae they transfer and represent capital, which is

another word for " property, commodities, money or

money's worth."

The ease, then, of the money market is caused by the

fact thatagreat multitude of people all over this country

have been economical and saving, so that they have

oapitat 4b lend. This capital has found its way into

savings' institutions, banks and trust companies, in all of

which there are unusually large sums seeking investment.

On the other side, trade is dull and less capital is wanted

to transact the business of the coimtry; hence fewer

people wish to borrow, and it is not so eatty for savings'

institutions, trust companies and banks to lend at remu-

nerative rates their growing volume of deposits.

Paaaing now to the second question, how long this

state of things may be expected to last, we can only say

that certain shrewd bankers have been lending money

this week at 2 per cent for sixty days on miscellaneous

collaterals; while four months* paper could be had at much

better rates, as will be seen from our money market

report on a subsequent page. Such transactions are not
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exceptional and they seem to suggest the ])robability

that these gentlemen look for a more active money mar-

ket in the fall As the business season bids fair to be

good, the money market can scarcely fail to respond.

Still if the war cloud in Turkey be dispersed, and if, as

seems probable, peace is to be maintained in Europe there

is little probability that monetary activity will prevail

here to such an extent as to disturb seriously the rate of

interest.

With regard to the inquiry how far the monetary ease

in this country may have resulted from the issues of bank

notes authorized by the Sherman bill, we reply that those

issues_have been counter-balanced by the amount of notes

withdrawn so that really the law in question has worked
a contraction of the currency and not an expansion.

The monetary ease which we enjoy has been develo|)ed

in the face of this active currency contraction which we
have estimated to be equivalent to 30 millions of dollars.

Another reason why our correspondent, as a thought-

ful man, should not attempt to connect pur monetary
ease with currency expansion is that the same case pre-

vails in France where there has been a more active cur-

rency contraction than here. It also prevails in Italy,

in Germany, in England, and in other parts of Europe,

where there has been no currency contraction or cur-

rency expansion at all. The more we examine the facts

the deeper and stronger will be our conviction that the

theories which trace monetary ease to currency expan-

sion are as unreliable in general as they are untrue in

the present case, and that the present low rates of interest

are dup to great general causes affecting the growth and
disti'ibution of capital not only in this country but
throughout the commercial world.

.,.,iWe reserve for future discussion another question

which our correspondent has put to us, namely, whether

it is possible, by increasing the issues of currency, to put

down the rate of interest to 2 oir ;3 per cent., and to

keep it there. If it were practicable to do so, wo do
not see why our correspondent should draw the line at 2

per cent. He should rather demand with Proudhon that

the rate of interest should, by the beneficent issues of

legal tender money, become nominal or be abolished

jiltogethcr. If paper money issues could reduce the rate

of interest, as our correspondent imagines, the world
would long ago have found out the secret. Many
times during the last two centuiies has the experiment

been tried in this country and in Europe, but it has

al^frays ended in disaster. If our correspondent re-

members that A'hat is lent and borrowed in the loan

market is capital and nothing else, he will be less in dan-

ger of being misled into believing that the mere issue of
paper currency in any form can create capital or give

permanent ease to the money market. He may be

assured that no expedient can cause monetary ease which
does not either augment the supply of floating capital

in the loan market or increase the disposition and the

facilities of the owners of that capital to lend it.

REPORTS OF THE IDNbOjf JOINT STOCK BAMS.

For the first time in forty years the joint stock banks
of London have met with a serious reverse. They have
lost heavily by the Aberdare and Collie failures, and
their midsummer reports have accordingly been looked
for with much interest. Tliese banks arc eleven in num-
ber, having a united capital of £9,350,000 and a surplus

of £3,120,000, making a total of £12,420,000, or $62,-

100,000. Theiir deposits are £98,960,000 or ^494,800,000,

9rud their annual profits average a little more than a

million sterling. For tHe year 1874 tlie net 'business

profits, after deducting expenses and interest, with four

per cent, on capital and reserve, wire reported at £1,-

029,400; in 1873 the aggregate profits were £1,204,850;
in 1872, £1,041,800; in ISTl, £833,000; in 1870,

£715,900.

As the annual profits of the banks thus average a mil-

lion sterling, it is imi)ortant to learn what part of those

gains have been swept away by the great disaster which
has suddenly struck them. The answer to this question

is one of the first things which will be sought for in the

reports before us. It appears tliat so far .is announced,
the losses amount very nearly to a miUion sterling. If,

then, these losses were equally distributed among the

banks, they would be equal to the ordinary business

gains of a single year. But it appears that the actual

losses are not to be thus evenly allotted. The adven-
turers who swindled the banks seem to have been cajm-
cious in the distribution of their favors among the finan

cial institutions of London, so that some of the banks and
discount companies sufferered heavily, while the others

say they have lost nothing at all. The London Economist

has compiled the following table to show the amount lost

by six banks and two discount institutions :

PROVISION MADE FOB I.088E8 FBOM THE RECENT fAtLXmEg.
Bividena.

mi. 1875.

June. Jan.

Sp.a. ?p. a

20 10

20 15

20 15

10 8

8 8

8 6

20 16

16 10

7 6

Bankt,
I'aid less

as

Dividend.

£
London and Westminster. . . 100,000

London Joint Stock 30,000

Union 35 000

City 6,000

Imperial

A'lUance 8,000

London and County. 55,000

Taken ToUU
from Pro-
Reserre. Vision.

£ £
400,000 500,000

82,000 58.000

65,000

29,000

100,000

35,000

2)4,000

National Discount 24,000

United Dieconnt 1,500

27,000

75,000

616,000

104,000

35,000

130,000

854,000

188.0

1,500

259,500 722,000 981 ,600

It is to be observed that these figures do not cover the

whole of the evil ; they only profess to show the pro-

vision made for the payment of accrued losses. Rumors
are afloat that the total losses will .amount to a much
larger sum when their magiiitude has been completely

developed. Certainly it is quite impossible to ascertain

to the full extent the losses which will have to be borne

by the banks under so astute a system of fraud as seems

to have been practiced upon them. The extent of the

organization, to which for so many ^ears certain

banks have been subservient, has in it something sus-

picious. One of the defrauded institutions, the National

Discount Company, was infonned by its chairman, at

its annual meeting, that the large amount it had under

discount for Collie & Co. was " spread over fifty-seven

different firms, and in no case was the amount of each

more than 10,000 jjounds sterling. It was almost incred

ible that so wide-spread a conspiracy should exist among
men of high commercial position. Of the fifty-seven

houses twenty-two had fail6J3, and it was now clear thfit

in several of these cases Collie's bills had been accepted

for a mere commission."

The London Times very significantly suggests that the

banks which furnished capital for the inflated firms in the

East India trade must have known that something was

wrong ; for, if no other evidence existed, everybody knew
that that trade was overdone, that its transactions were

carried on at a loss, .and that firms of solid capital en-

gaged in it contracted their operations within the narrow-

est possible limits. Had not the Collies absconded, their

trial would in all probability.have thrown much liglit on

some important points which,are here only hinted at. TVe

trust that it will not escape tuo attention of the Parlia-
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mentary coiumitteo rcfontly a|>]>ointe<l to n'port on Uie

e\iU aud tbe dangers of thi- Englifh hnuking systetib

with a view to tlie devising of a legUotiva remedy.

TUe public atU>ntioB has often beoi called to the infln-

eeo» which the joint stock banks exert in fostering these

evils, and to the disasters which might thus be precipi-

tated upon the commercial worM if a sudden panic were

t© rise like those of 184", If^oT •r 19()0. Tlieee dangers

are the more formidable on account of two conispicuous

defects in the English banking system. The first is the

small amonnt of capital on wiiich the joint stock banks

of London conduct their business. "Tliis will 1)C seen

from the following tabic, which AoWB Xh:\t the total

paid-up capital and surplus of the eleven chief joint

siook tMoks is not 13 millioiiii •tarling, whilu their

deposits arc newly a hnndrcd millions.

cirtTAt *<«i> MroBiTt nr i'>i<<t rrarK mjcwn.

[0.000 omitted. Tfaa>»).n-«Mao.«0Ol

'.Otpotut, '.'i<4. Kmirtt.
M»t*.9miirk»i, U3. iiri. mt. i»a. mi. ^n*.
^m ti l . Jkm* ttte. Jn't Dm.

>. n. 31. «.
M £ Jl Jl

l.Loa. Jk W«tBwtr...'S4. a0,is am^j t a la.u
: l^ndoD Jotet Stack.*aL 31. IS -.'

I UBtM <aa ia« i<

*.att ». »jB «.w .\<i

ita.

ML SI.

Jum* /Ve.

«,01

l.TI

S.AVkMM.liB «.

£

t.Tl

IJM
M 17

IMS sr.ti t.\->\ wiim 'tis "r»
\M t.11 t.n an IS n
IjN LH-J 1.7« ajH tl tl

£

l.TB

i.n

n
IS
n
m

£
a,oo

i.«
1.M

"tS

7S.-B Tl.as IX.'H nm *.» t^ SJM Vt
T.OMMHdsiad -n. US S.or I'd Mt (l M S» U
•.o«Mi.UBiiMt....-si. n M n a It u u ii
t.XdropoUiu. Uai...tS. tl %) tT » U It 1» IS
w.Laa-AS.wwrB, L.**. i,M n M n n rr 14 17

T7,T1 TT.'I

tt.lMd<>a*Ooui7..ti.>i.B n.M
t/i wiM in.w 10,44 io.« 10..»

rv t.oa i.»i t,<o

t«J« u, '.; Tt,.., iit.ll U,M lt,48 11.11

If we look OT«r tlM whole AmbcUI world, we shall

not find any e^idmee that n banking system can be
sUble or stn>iig in which iho deposiut, like in inverted

pyramid, rest on too narrow a liasii of capital. Either the

capital of the London joint st<K-k baaks mu.st bo groatly

inereaaed or the ooouaerce and ftoaace of England must
pay the penalty of their inmsbility. Bnt for the extra-

ordinar}* coi of faTornble circnm.'itanfps which
may never ;... ; ..j^ain to ward off the niinchief, the

joint stock banks of IajikIoh would in all probability

have suffered mnck more heavily than even the worst
that is now anticipated.

In the next phu>e, the cx^h retierres of thew banks
^*^ ' M.iny of our rc.idcrs will l>c sur-

l""'^' there is no law iu England com-
|>elling the banks to keep in resenrean adequate minimum
of cash or to pablMi weekly ra|N)i^ ' nowspspors
to show that this imperative ohl^t >iie8lly rom-
pHcd with. The joint stock \t»ihtot London, on whoso
solvency ' ' ponds, are not required to keep, and
•lo not

,
;:ioro than a very scanty ami unKafo

average of cash reeanres. Nor are they obliged to pub-
lish weekly or monthly r.i^rts, as Sir liobcrt Peel,

when be proposed his bank :i<ts of 18 J land I xt.i, intend*
ed they sho^ijd be. Mr. Disraeli's new supplementary
bank act must include in it two reforms, or it will

be a faihife. It most enforce poblicity by compelling
all banks wT- to prim in the ncws-
l^pers atte' have been found so
Uiwful here and in contin<-ntal Europe, and wherever
else they have becti a I > ^ ' f.rm, equally
indl-^pen.sable, is that , M bo rigidly

kept np and shouhl nev.r be alk>wcd, save in some
exceptional crisis, to sink hclow a certain safe level.

The facility witli which bo many banks have sutk their

money by buying, in vast amounts, the oWi^Stions of men
who had bei-n for years insolvent, has been ascribed to

the hot and eager coai petition for business which is so

characteristic of the present age. This competition has

led the banks to pay high rates of interest on deposits

and to bid against cacli other for business. To correct these

fniitful causes of misfortune some persons would invoke

tlie law. Tliey propose to forbid the payment.of interest

on deposits by a penal prohibition. Tliesc and similar

evils, however, can not be reached by the hand of the

legislator and may best be left to work their own cure.

VVo learn from j)riv.-itc sources as well as from the news-

papers that the Rnanciil circles in London are profound-

ly agitated on account of the bank troubles which we
have been discussing. A corresponding anxiety has long

been felt here. For our finances are now more than

usually responsive to the movements of the European

money markets. On this account and for many other

reasons, the effects which the late f.iilures are to produce

on the banking policy and on b.inking legislation in

England will be regarded hero and in other foreign

countries as having a special importance.

THE PK08PECT I!l BBEiDSTUFFS—AilD NEW YORK AS A

AHBT.
The prc-emtnence of New York as a market for bread-

tnffs has of late years been menaced by many rivals and

by various means. Our position in respect to this branch

of trade is not so manifestly superior to all others as it

was a generation ago, when the Eric Cinai was the

principal channel of transportation between llu- Atlantic

seaboard and the ports on the great lakes, beginning

with flour, tbe great tnink r.iilw.nys have now so extended

and cheapened their facilities that they transport grain

in raooessful competition with water carriage ; and of

course New York has no monopoly of railways. Our

capacity to tran.sact business in breadstuffs—to "handle"

the surplus products of the West—has increased from

year to year, and probably was never so gftat as now.

Hut, as wo have said, our proportion is not as large as

formerly of the business of the Atlantic Feabo.ard-

Montreal, Portland, Boston, Philadelphia, Baltimore,

and New Orleans have been making sturdy efforts to

divert to themselves a share of this important branch of

trade. Montreal and Portland were brought to grief by

their enterprise. '^*^B^ft'^ Philadelphia, which are

well situated as regards railway facilities, seem as yet to

have accoinpli.slicd nothing nioTe than establishing a fair,

steady trade, and, as rivals, may be regarded with great

complacency. Baltimore has had better success, and is

really maki'ig great progress. New Orleans is well sil-

natcd for a largo export brisiness in breadstuffs, and the

obstacl«^ it, though at present serious, may hereafter bo

oreraSSw. Perhajis Richmond and CJalveston ought not

to be omitted from this list, although the latter port has

bat just Wguii her efforts to attract business of this char-

acter, and tlwit of the former port, which was consider,

able before the war, seems to be now divided between

New York and H.iltimore.

But all these rivalries and efforts at rivalry, aided as

they have been by a great extension of the railway sys-

tem, have had less influence in checking the business of

New York in breadstuffs than the efforts of Chicago,

Milwaukee, and other 'Westem markets to establish a

direct trade, not only with foreign markets bnt also with

the minor towns of the Easteni and .Middle Statps.

Large quantities ot flour and grain have been shipped

from Western pointi to foreign markets on through
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bills of lading, and we, like Bn£Ealo, have had to do only

the manual labor of transferring the same to steamships

and ocean sail vessels. It has been possible to pur-

chase in Chicago a single car load of any Western
product and have it transported to any town in the

States on the seaboard, and our Produce Exchange has

felt severely the withdrawal of trade which has been

caused by this sort of business.

But we now look for a change in these particulars, and

in good time a restoration of that pre-eminence of New
York in the trade which she seems to some degree to

have lost. The adoption by the New York Produce

Exchange of a system for inspecting, grading and deliv-

ering grain, and the agreement thereto, by the great

trunk railways, are the first measures needed to that

end. The organization of the New York Cotton

Exchange, with its classification of grades, and system

of sales for future delivery, have had the effect of

establishing New York as the first cotton market in the

United States, and have enabled us to set up a close

rivalry with Liverpool. An effect precisely similar may
be expected to follow the establishment of a like system

of doing business in flour and grain. We need, of

course, at the New York termini of the great trunk

railways, great elevator warehouses, such as they have

in Chicago and Milwaukee, where grain may be received,

stored, graded, cleaned, cooled, weighed and delivered

in the most expeditious and satisfactory manner, at the

lowest cost. Until these elevators are erected, the

benefits derived from our system of inspecting and
grading can be but partial. The Committee of the

Produce Exchange, in their report to the board of man-
agers, present this feature of the case.

The excitement produced in this and other great mar-

•kets of the world by the prolonged rains which fell in

England and in the Ohio Valley, in conjunction with

unfavorable crop reports from other quarters of the

globe, has, with the return of better weather, subsided,

and seems to have left our market with no unfavor-

able feature in relation to the opening of the new
crop year. There was something singular in the late

heavy rains in this country; the section which suffered

from them is almost precisely the same as that which
expacienced a drought unusually severe and prolonged

last year. That drought was not then felt in time to

materially injure Winter wheat, but it did produce a

partial failure of the cou^Am. It may be doubted
whether the quantity of \^|l^^wheat grown has been
much reduced by the re^nt rains and floods, but the

quality and condition must have suffered much. One
of the effects of the drought a year ago was to cause

the crop of Winter wheat to be ready for market unusu-

ally early. A different state of affairs must this season

delay the marketing of this portion of the crop. Except
possibly to some extent in one State, the crop of Spring
wheat may be said to have been very little injured by
the recent rains, and, at this writing, appears to have
made satisfactory progress, escaping all serious drawback
except a late sowing season. The quantity of the yield

is pretty well secured, but the quality is now exposed to

danger from prolonged rains. Indian corn is a plant

that requires warmth and moisture, and is much less

likely to have been injured by the recent rains than it

was by the drought of last Summer. The Ohio Valley
is a great corn-growing region, and injury to the crop

there is a serious matter in its relation to the yield of the

whole country; but the deficit caused by the drought
last year was not a serious one; speculation based upon
it was unremunerative; and there is little reason to

doubt that the deficit will be even less for the coming
year.

In this view of the situation, with a fair surplus yield

of both wheat and com, with unrivalled facilities for

shipments io foreign and domestic markets, with a lower

cost of handling in this harbor, with unequalled means
of transportation from the West, with the amplest mon-
etary resources, and with a better system of inspection

and grading, New York may anticipate for the coming
year a business in breadstuffs equalling, if not surpassing,

any in her history.

LABOR AND SPECIE PAYMENTS.

(Commanicated.)

What is there to be feared in the restoration of specie payments ?

There would be some shrinking in prices for a short time, and of

some few classes of property and commodities a lower relative

value permanently. And this ought to be. One of the most
flagrant wrongs of this depreciated currency is the unequal and
unjust relation of prices which it sustains. To-day some prices

are lower than they ought to be in specie, because trade in them
is broken up; while others are quite too high and ought to come
down. A specie or redeemable currency, being itself a measure
of value, is the great and true leveller, and it levels upward as

well as downward. When hard times come, as in a commercial

crisis, under a suspension of specie payments, and subject to

the working of a depreciated currency, whereby the value of the

products of labor is rendered so unstable and so uncertain, the

interest to suffer first and most is that of labor. Capital protects

itself at once by discharging labor or reducing its price. Under
specie payments there may be crises ; such have often occurred

from overproduction, undue speculation, or political disturbance.

But so long as values are protected by a sound currency they suffer

only during the temporary stringency, or quickly find adjustment
to the conditions required for marketing the goods produced.

Then labor suffers last and least, and capital finds its own interest

in the most constant and best employment of labor. High wages
are not profitable to the laborer when that which raises his wages
also raises the cost of living still higher, and such is always the

effect of a depreciated currency.

Labor, the first and most important of all interests in our
country to care f.)r and promote, is then most surely to benefit by
the restoration of a sound currency; for, though its wages may be
less, its cost of living will decline still more, a matter of the most
serious importance to every laborer, whether man or woman, who
has others depending on him or her for support. Who can esti-

mate the annual loss by the non-employment or partial employ-

ment of labor and capital ? The laborers must be subsisted even
if idle; but their small savings must first be expended, and then
privation in greater or less degree must occur in this land of

plenty.* Discontent always arises from such a condition and with

it an unreasoning condemnation of the existing administration of

public affairs. It is hardly possible to sum up the moral and
pecuniary loss from this enforced and unnecessary diminution of

profitable industry, without seeming to exaggerate it, except to

those minds which have given the subject careful study—the loss

and injury being in their greater part invisible, while the appar-

ent comfort and visible prosperity seem to deny the existence of

so great an evil. Measured in dollars, the national loss alone is

many times the amount of interest which the instant funding of

all the Treasury notes would cast, and that interest, though now
nominally saved to the government, is really paid by the people

and principally by the wages-earning class of them.

• It was estimatea that in November, 1874, there were more than 250,000

wage laborers ont of emploTment of those who were steadily employed in

1873—before the panic—of whom 100,000 are ekUied laborers, mechanics,

miners, &c. If we call the average wages of the 250,000 about two dollars per
working day—$500,000 per day— the total would be $150,000,000 per year. We
may also assume that the product of this labor was worth Its cost. It is esti-

mated further that the reduction of earnings by other classes of labor, factory

hands of all sorts, men, women and children, amounts to $60,000,000 more per

year—also by loss of employment, entire or in part. If correct, this sbo^s a
loss of production by the country of SOO million dollars yearly—a sufficient

explanation of the reduction of buying power by our people, whereby surplus

piles up and prices of manufactures fall. Yet all these unemployed laborer*

must subsist though they earn nothing. It is doubtful if the actual gain in

wealth per year by our whole country, in any period of ten years, has been
more than this sum of 200 millions. Yet we suffer this fearful loss and}>»

attendant suffering to eo on rather than pay the Interest on the 30O milliCK^

of past due Treasury debt—some 15 millions yearly.
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WhMeTer is beneficikl to the great labor intereat, the producera

of the eoantrj, miut be beneficial to all other good intercBts

including that of capital, especially tliat portion employed in

prodiictiTe works.

Further detail aa to those to be beaefitted by baring a good

eamncy is annnciesry. It applies to all oar people in all their

oecopatiooa. Oar domestic manafactoiM are now denird access

to foreign markets by their too great coat of prodaction. The
higher range of prices caoaed by a taiUl of high duties has in-

creased that coat. Bat the depreciated earrency has operated and
still operates to enhance that cost in a worse degree. Banish the

earas and blight caused by the latter, and oar peopln may succeed

in spite of the other. The hurtful effect of both combined cannot

be endured. Then let every citizen who would aaatain the sya-

tam of rerenae from high tariff duties, whether for rerenae only

or for " protection to home industry," glre his earnest efforts to

secure specie payments.

It may safely be predicted now, from experience and observa-

tion of past events, that whenevur Congress shall enact laws which
shall inevitably woik the redemption of the currency and shall

ky pledge of public faith be made inawsible, and for this object

Invpealable, the eflecu contemplated as tn occur two or three
years forward will anticipate such tima. When the way is opened
and iu progress made sore, the work will perform itself long
before the period of intended preparation shall have expired,

wkMhar tkat period be two years or tvs years. Should, unhap.
pUy, radk tastocaUtra leglslatioa be wholly deferred, and the
boaiaaas ol tlie eooatry be left to drift with nothing better than
this tiaaeharoas and aneertain paper currency to stipport and
guide it. there will yet be periods of appaiaot revival and proa-

perity : for the restleaa energy of the paopla forbids that so maeh
capital aad m moch labor shall remain constantly idle for long
periods. Bat at the best of such timsa, a sense of peril will be
preerat, reducing the force and its reaolts, while periods of de-

pression will alternate with them; aadao It mast be nntil theday
of deliverance.

It resu with C'ongrras to do tliia glial work. No member of
that body can creditably aver that be does not know what meaa
ures woold safely and surely bring abnat that reaalt, for that
knowledge eonld be aeqaired, and IgMMaaoe upon the most im-
portent subject of laglalation that caa oall for his Mtioa \» tkt
tmn being oummeadable or excusabla. Whoever reada the dabatea
that oeeomd la Congraas from 18M to IMS will llnd great
aatagoaisBis betweea great men, bat they were on maaauaa of
policy chiefly and rarely led any one of them. In the highaM beat
of debate, to propoae or advocate aaj tiohuioa of flnaneial princi-

ple, or di-gradation of the national «Mdll aach as holding the
Treasnry aader aoapeaaioa of paymsat oa aoy of Its obligations.

In those days oar sfh—sa would haTehaM him derelict in duty,
who would suffer that dishonor to the country beyond the prra-

sare of the war or other erect which for the time compelled It.

And UUr, whaa tka legal leader eltail of the earrency bill (in

IMS) was tiader dlscoaaioa, nmamhtt with what esceedlag
raloctaaoe, aad compelled by what to than was stern necessity,

membeia gave aaseat to it aa If H wet* laying onhoty and
aacrilegiona hands apon the ark of the eovcoant. Read their

speeches aad see bow hardly they wata poratrndad even by the
aavsM hgic of war, and how some of Iham dioadad the conse-
qoaacei of the act. Yet not one of tham coald have supposed
that thrlr act woald havoearried llaavUbwthrn upon thaeoanlry
for lea years after the war wai clooad aad after all emergency
calUng for it had ceased. B. V. NocasB.

—Meaats. Chase k HIggiason sro offering to the notice of
Uvsalors Maaaaehasotu State boads. doe la 1800 aad bearing
Ire par esat. gold, intereat. These boada aia aithar eoapon or
ngialerad, aad stand amoag the vary beat of the aeenritiea offerod
la oor market. The Interest is payable In January and July.We call attention to the adveniaement In another column of oar
to day'a Imue.

—The Chicago* Alton Railroad Company has decUred a divU
'•>' ol loar par seat, oa both the preferred aad rommon stock.

t the ht"-*- • - -»eyabia at the haakiag house of Hi
i.in Wmiam itir - "'

Transfer hooka doaa

M. K. Jeeup, Paton ft.M Wmiaa street. New Voik. oa 'aad' aftMlh/ptember l'
oa Aogust ao, aad ra-opaa B^tambor %,

—The eamlags of the New Jensr aad New York Railway
Oompaor lor July, 1875, are given batow la comparison with the

f^l!^^JS^ r«M: Jaly. 1878, |MM» ; Jaly, 1874, •18,M2 ;•raaaa, fo,Tw,

..
"*""; Bank of New York gives aotlos that they have reeeived

If TexM b^dS*
'*'*" ** **»• owp«i 4aa Sept. 1 <m Uta State

COMMERCE OF THE U.VITED STATES FOR THE FiSCAL YEARS

1874-S AND 1S7J-4.

The table below, taken from the report of Mr. Edward Yoong,
Chief of the U. 8. Bureau of Statistics, preseuta a detailed etate-
ment of the exporta and imports of the whole United States in the
fiscal year ended June 30, ISTS.-compared with the previous year
terminating June 30, 1874. We devote ao much apace to this
extended table for the reason that its sUtistica are general and
complete of their kind, showing at a glance the total exporta and
imports of every leading article of commerce from or into the
United States daring the past two fiscal years. For purposes of

reference thia table will be found of much value, in the volumes
of the Chboriclx.

ai,isn.

.-—~,/him Monthly Belunu nf ColUelOTt of Cuttomt. of fbrtUtn
tmporUd Into Ou Vnittd Statu durimg IhsJUeal Mar tndea j7ne>»<< teilA U« oorrupoiuiMg ytar qf lsra-4 .

CsauBodltlas.
FrmtfDuti.

Armis »«.
Artidea tkeprodoce or mAnafSo-

lure of ttie United 8utM,broiufat
beck

Bsriu : Madic'lcJilV Pernir'lui, ciii-
• tya. Lima. Ac t>i.

Bark* n*ed fur taooIiiE
Cork bark and wood, uomrctd..

Bolting dolbi

. Qoanlltle*.-
Tear ended Jnne SO.

>

.

Valaet.

—

ISTS.

S.Ut,808
1874.

a>«6,)76

Tear ended June DO,
1875. 1874.

$aiS,S88 t«tl.«80

4,54t,CTO 6,Mt.5!»

l,St7,481 4,0I)3,S81

SSe.MSt 1,S7».W2
1»^8«8 IM.Sm

OmplMr.crBde., Ik.
CkeailcBla.diu«,d]re*A medicine*
CUatlda o( Ilae, ur bleadiini;
powdav B>..

Ooeoa. erada,* Uana * ahaU*.»s
Ooeklaaal lif.
CodiM tit.
Oettan.iaw t>:
Caleb or caiecha A tana Japoolcs
argaablor %t.

I>T«-voo<ia, iaitjcka ewt.
<!• doa.
Fbh, not of Aarflcaa Idierle*

:

riMk. of all Uad* tti.
Banlag, pickled bbla.
Mackaral, picklad bbl*.
AUe<kM

Far akiat, aadnaaad
Ooid aad allver

:

Ooidbailloo
Bilnr balUoa
Ooid eoU...
ilvar coin

aaaoe(«zeapt ttom boodad lal'da)
leas

.fta

M7.19I »0.7S7

W:.9j9

tM.iTO
locaiD

4SS,90»
1SS.81&
8<.1,4liS

109,&-.6

tetn.aot
MI7.9M
iioo.9n

8J1.4;0.8tt
*,I4».8U

lS,Mt,790
i.iMsjas
4,*61,470

IS.J0I,90S
70.7SS

tccnaLtat
8.6i6.S»
l.T»0,ST7

«aM7l.ftM
s,<a).8Si

18,9W,SS(
Tn,087

&,«n,i78

»,987,an
5i,«r

Oypaaa, at plaatar of Paria, an'
Vvaad tone.

Iklr, aaatactared

:

Bone bair, aaed in WMTinc.fta
Bair of all kioda fta

BtdM aad aklaa, other than Inn.

.

npaaaheld aaii peraooal cOkU
aad »a>na( apparel, old and In
a**, of peraooa arrlTinc from
fonlca 'veatric*.

ladla rabkar aad catla-paicha.
erada %t.

ledJap ...»••
JalsbatU loaa.
adder, not in iadiax theaziract
o« Da

Ofl*. aet aiaswbere •p«clt<d :

whale or (ah, doi o( Am«rl-ao
abartea (ala.

Vantabia, txad or cxpraM.iala
VoIaUl*, or aMential fei.

ffalBliai*, ataloarj, and other
worfca of art of Aaaricaa artlalt

Psear aatarlals

:

aaaof eo'lODor liaan %*.
Oibar malariila fta

»Mda
Mlk.raw fta.
••da, nlliala o( »•.
Balpbar or brim'ione.end*..toaa.
TaUr »a.
Tie la ban, biocki aad plc«..ewt.
Wood. SDaannraciorad „

aniciea

4:8

l,l(9S,liM

ia,79«,aM

ut,m

iis,(m
t.M7,«H

4,6M,Mt 8,844,778

1.0U,«iS I.OIMM
863,011 400,8<)«
B7V.I4D a8«.t8!l

aO.BSI,48i B5,048.M>7
40e,8b8 704,784

<as,181 T4i.S*5
ntt,51« MT.tti
•00,944 747,868

8Bt,017 »l.837
aSStMO 181,981
184,188 800,980
N8,SU 688,949

1,818,178 8l8ttlB

l,aei.t8S 1,S14,II8>

l;n9,«B4 887,883
18,118.18) 17.868,488
6,908,170 8,114,088

888,708 890,869
8.881,888 1.7».,01»

116,881 180,19*

457,483 898,888
47U,094 8>t,83S

t*,688,8e4 18,444,8n

.... b71,987 887374

14.191480 4,«n,480 8,198,7*9
1,U1.«») »49.7« 980,881)

87,198 740,837 887,889

4.198.088 6,848,477 307,796 894.936

U,ai>,8M
888.788
81480

977448
847,904
8M,9«4

88,871888
8540.1,864

1.101.881

884M.aM
88,9»4

t4,9at,8?«

t8h448
«e74'«
301.378

181,

m

91,944
8S8C7MI 488.078
687.740 486,-0«

94,178,448
tl.71U,4l«

N4i«if
81.9:8.818

41.588
68,811,806

114,988

894,983

3.973|'«4
;9T.88:
8l9,r<9«

4,304,3 8
988,816
l.MMOO

88,ra.ira
84*T.81t
1485488
6,979.088

887,409

8,8e/,aR8
707,3««

8.(JM,0lltl

1,338,141

1.100,140
81,118.334
S,18i',lti9

8,861,441

9,980,144

Total free of dair

DaUabU.
Aalmda, llvlai~ " -.—

. - ^jj other a»lt
fla

,„^^- .,. ..
anpavian^nd

,
paaphleta, anj

rpaUkatioaa.
aadawaafacta

8,188,888

Bmaa aad BWaafactare* of
BraadalBfk aad other farinaeaooa
food:
Barlay boah.
Itarlevaull banh.
Bread and Macait ft*.

Indlaa com or Balsa boah.
Oau boah.
Bke l>s.

Eye boh.
wbast bnab.
Wheat Ooar bbl«.
Meal or toor made from oata,

ladlan com, rya A bnckwhaat
Paaa, baaoa and elhar aaida of
laciuBlanai plaala Inah.

All other farloMaoaa food, and
prepantlona of, iDcIndlni ar-

rowroot, pearl or bulled bar-
ley,**.

Briatlaa »s.
Battalia of all kinds, Inclndlng
batton matertala partljr flttea

fotbattooa axdaiiTsly..,

.... 167,174,144 179,988,868

.... 8,068,138 8,887,609

8,068,888 1,748,180 1,78<,56«

.... 1488,388 9,308,877
886,489 866,088

6,854,778
144.487
848.aH
>7.in

1,300,008
69,4*4.749

399.884
301.831

u,9n

718,418

496,064

4,891.189
•45.640
489.186
78,808

191,808
73,167,718

181,168
1,848,081
94,m

8497,833
163,788
89488
88,687

888,698
1,547,687

810,878
78,869

6,801,653
Ml460
88416
61,868
78,888

8,088,848
188,888

1,114,194

681,648

181,068 135,775

«l4ai 686,S1S 630,150

186,493
687416

lOO.iOO
645,108SB,006
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Commodities.

Cliemlcala, drugs, dyes and medt-
cince

Chlccory, gronud orprepireil, and
rcM)t lbs.

Clothing (except wlicu of silk and
except hosiery, Hic.) of cottuu
or wool

:

Cut and sewed tngetUer
Arilc es of wear

Coal, l>ituminoa8 tons
Cocoa, manufactured, not includ-
ing choci'lato lbs.

Copper, and minufactures of

:

Ore cwt
Pigs, bars, ingots, old and other
unmanufactured lbs.

Manufactures of
Cordage, rope and twine, of all

kinds lbs.

Cotton, msntifacMires of:
Bleached & unbleached, sq.yds.
i*rint'd,palni'dor cord..sq.yds.
llopiery. shirts and drawers ....

Jeans. deninif,dril'gs,&c.sq.yds.
Other manufactures of.

Earthen, stone and China ware...
Fancy goods
Fish, not of American fisheries :

Herring bbls.

Mackerel bbls.

Sardines and anchovies, pre-
served in oil, or otherwise....

All other
Flax, and manufactures of:*
Flax, raw tone.
Manufacinres of, by yard
Other nianufaciures of

Fruits, of all kinds, incud'g nuts.
Furs and dressed fur skins
(jlass and glassware

:

Cylinder, crown or common win-
dow lbs.

Cylinder & crown, polisU'd.sq.ft
Fluted, rolled or rough plate

sn. feet .

Cast polished plate, tot eilver'd

sq. feet

Casi poll.«h'd plate, eilver'd. s(j.ft

Other manufactures of
HairCexccpiinir ihai of the alpaca,

goat, and other like animals,)
and manufaetnres of:

Hair, human and ipiin'-fact's of.

Hair, other and manufactures of
Hemp, and nianufactureB of :t

Kaw tons.
Manufactures of. by yard sq. yd.
Oiher manufactures of

India rubber and gutta-percha,
manufactures of

Iron aud steel, aud manufactures
of:

Piglron lbs.

Castings lbs.

Bar iron tbs.

Boiler iron lbs.

Band. hoop, and scroll iron. tbs.

Kailroad bars or rails, of iron. lbs
Sheet irt'U Ib-^.

Old and scrap iron tone.
Hardware
Anciiors, cables and chains of all

kinds Ibe.

Machinery
Hu kcts, pistols, rifles & sport-
ing guns

Steel ingots, bars, sheets & wire
liuilrM bars or rails, of eteel. lbs.

Cutlery
Files
Saws and tools

Other manufactures of iron and
eteel

Jewelry, and all manufactures of
gold and silver...

Jute and other grasses, and manu-
factures of :t

Raw tons.
Manufactures of. by yard. sq. yd.
Gunny cloth and gnnny bags,
and manufactures of, used for
bagging ....lbs.

Other manufactures of
Lead, and nmnnfactures of

:

Pigs. bars, and old B)9.

Manufactures of
Leather, and manufactureeof

:

Leather of all kinds lbs.

Gioves of kid, and all other, of
skin or leather doz. pairs.

Ot I er manufactures of
Marble atd stone, and n anuf's of
Metals, metal compoeitione, and
manufacturt-s of

Musical iusuumente
Oils:

Ciial and other mineral oils .gals

Whale and fish, not of Amenc'n
tlsiier ee gals.

Olive, salad gals.
Olive, not salad gals.

All other veget. We, fixed.. gals.
Volatile, or eet^ential lbs.

Opium, aud extract of B>s.

Paintings, ehromo-lithographs,
photographs and etatuary

Paints

:

White lead Bis.

Bed lead and litharge lbs.
Whiilngand Paris White. Ibe.
Other paints & painters' colore.

Paper, "lid Mtinufaciuree of;
Printing paper Ibe.
Writing paper...
P;qHr £tugings and other paper

, Qttantltles.-

Year ended June 30.

1815. 1874.

4,561,M5

440,.598

40,099

40.831

930,108

-Values. ,

Year ended June :I0.

1875. 1874.

$5,617,869 $5,412,0.54

190,091 146,593

498,028

85,170

5,461

1,514,600

814,172 1.562,085
9i4,B69 3f)l,543

1,798, tp«9

10,028

179,239

. 144,448
203,623

1,950,425

7,078

71,111

8J7,978
163,«5«

6J4,%9 1,«33,784 76,192 201,091

23,418.:W
18,339,891

96,.°61,88S

23,380,235

1,955,825 2,220,663

26,461

59

4,320

31,128
190

8,428

2.874,222
3,6B3,il3(>

4,94«.tl20

2(iK,7:M

16.9":t.««4

4.:)03.577

6,662,107

226,494
353

520,179
102,283

1,092,405
14,12.5.047

v,477,-j:«)

13,5.37,6<>8

2,tl6-3,613

3,093,933
3,16.5,4'J4

4,621,309

:i2 .138

16.9'.IH,IM5

4,882,355
4,518,987

25:),044

1,550

991,080
131,676

942,0.38

14.081.428

3.891,:«1

8,28,4 18

2,531,073

15,1:M.514 35,6.52.349 1,666,040 1,881,368

61,822 46,364 21,166 14,933

1,016,950 635,314

1,789.840

2,243,510

S3,C63

124,986

2.006,185

2,604,331

21,.325

7i,ml

47,265

1.620.032
887,817

I,5i2,b65

578,691

306,933

3,110..303
11I.217

98,223

34,237

1.6,55,909

961,512

1,710,005

897.693
831,707

3,076,967
12 152

102,032

20,395,943 206,173,041 1.457,941

174,905 430,0.2 3,3>;8

53,104,467 77,031,538 1,728,137
lS8,li80 154,733 9,2211

8^^8,125 6.015,950 34,062

4,.S9S243 40,759.006 69.284
10,715,066 12,343,734 a52.426

3.2.409 61,366 792,772
311,807

5,783,982 6,997,978 8.39,806

697,100

656.204
2,539.9.6

89,667,418 292,821,945 2,863,0J7

1,440,418
359.435
24,712

81,852
168,216

9,799

8,411

1,273.034
8,264

3,901,915 6,391,413 209,612
2.391,348

29,646,719 43,513,017 1,422.218
27,758

8,847,995 9,379,669 5,942,238

683,632 524,434 3.536 076
771.284

1,335,617

1,187.382
786,124

46,103 434,980 6,534

115.084
176,119
177,t88
481,561
114.726

305, U6

22(5,528

1,39,241

118.453
31:l,301

139,415
395,909

70,404
3:«,V18
127.240
2.5:1.367

206,679
2.037,793

1,151,842

4,413,091
1,041,»17
4,145,32*

4,76.5,868
50-2,493

3,351,947

299.132
70.791

21,989
831,848

244.169 3,610,547 80,711
27,170
181,274

514,161 803,830

3,288,022
15,905

3,022,311

11,177
800,574
987,260
808,016

1,495.142

265,678

437.582
1,293,774

873.4.30

2,960,055
9,771,175
l.SS^IOl
67.5,211

48,210

4.307.616 6,153,830

687,490 819,130

1,006,618
1,402

.341,148

1,966,057

2.128,387
36,401

6,138,528

3.319,293
813.765

1,246,692

1,289.601

870.348

81,327

I2!.9S7
201.2-24

84..551

18'.,'.2:-I6

335.7-28

2,540,228

1.169,878

822.611
3\703
19.726

709,095

28B.121
10:i.l60

2i0,:l81

* Including brown hollands. burlaps, canvae, coatings, crash, diaper, duck,
handkerehiefs, hu kabacks, lawns, paddings, and all like manufactures of
which flax shall he the material of chtef vain.'.

7 £xcepl articles epeciAed in Uie note to " Flax, mi mMafactares of,"

Commodities.
, Quantities. ,

Ycareuded Jutie 30.

1875. 1874.
Papier-mach6, and other mana-

faetiires of paper, including
INircliment . . ,

,

Perfumery and cosmetics
fotatous bush. 188,717
Preeiims stones
Provisions (meats, poultry, lard,

butler, cheese, &c.) not includ-
ing vegetables

Salt lbs. 8»1,811,:«)0 929.37-3,573

. Valnes. ,

Year ended June 30.

1875. 1874.

.... $1,110,797 $1,0)8,857
381,991 818 500

549,073 166.981 831,970

. .. 3,399,593 5,274,790

. tts 4,195,182

8,783,301

12,1-21,447

2,648,821

186.51.5.578

34,714,497

264,715

Saltpetre (nitrate of potash)
Seeds

:

Flaxseed or Unseed bush.
All other

Silk, Manufactures of:
Dress and piece goods. ._

Hosiery
Other manufactures of

Soda, and Salts of:
Bicarbonate lbs.

Carbonate, incliding sal S'wla
and i-odaash Il.s. 195,751,318

Caustic soda H.s. 88,579,181
Acetate, sulphate, phosphate,
and all other salts of soda. lbs. 533,065

Spices or all kinds ; also ginger,
ground, pepperand mustard. lbs. 17,139,268

Straw and palm leaf, and manu-
factures of ....

Sugar and Molaeees:
Brown sugar Ib8.1696,821.454 1594,306.854
Keflned sugar lbs. 15,251 39,279
Molasses.. aals. 49,113.191 47,189,-37
Meiado and siru'ieug. cane. lt>s. 101,767,4.50 106,9,52,3.56

Candy aud conftctiouery,. .lbs.
~ -.,..-

Sulphur, relined cwt.
Tin, and lunnufactures of:
In plates cwt.
Other manufacures of

Tobacco, aud manufactures of

:

Leaf fl>s.

Cigars lbs.

Other manufactures of
Watches and watch movemcuts
and materials

Wines, Spirits and Cordials:
Spirits and cordials in casks,
proof gals.

Spirits and cordials in bottles,
doz.

Wine in casks gala.
\Mnc In bottle" doz.

Woodj and manuTaetures ot

:

Cabinet ware, house furniture,
and all manufactures of wood

Boards, deals, tilank, joists and
scar.tling M feet.

Shitigles M.
Timber, sawed or hewed,wholly

or ill part
Other lumber

Wool, sheep's, and hair of the
alpaca, gnat, and other likeaui-
mals, and manufactures of

:

Unmanufactured lbs.
Cloths and cassimeres
Woolen rags, shoddy, mungo,
waste and flocRS lbs.

Shawls
Blankets
Carpets sq. yds.
Dress goods sq.yds.
Hosiery, shirts and drawers
Other manufactures of

Zinc, spelter, or tutenag, and
mannlactures of:
In blocks or plus !ba.

In sh' ets lbs.

All articlee not elsewhere enu-
merated

1,2-29.379 1,747,4)2

1,806.748 2,3-10,311

361,240 550,463

6,227,012 4.S01.690
460,180 351,736

18,261,073 15,618,976

81,913 73,618

6,031,:)00 6,301,183

6,809,632 12,718,072 23i,815 40i,217

3.860.119 4.076.029

1,445,731 1,522,480

32,829 6,8.37

14,799.001 2,255,485 2,351,793

.... 2,325,.589 8,085,878

70,025,970 77,459.968
1,202 3.1:i9

11,6S5.813 10.947,«-24

3,313.603 4,42 (,.3.56

76,996
535

56,443
1,709

16.737

1,399

13,916
4,129

i,T03,oeo 1,511,776 12,956,617
81,706

12.992,923

71,779

6,767,7.58

866,974
9,690.011

897,5-i4

.3,72l,.531

3,087,617

48,888

5,537,651
8,r2J.604

42,350

2,282.925 2,874,294

1,667,038 1,838,749 1,7,3-2,592 8,018.451

104.135

6,731,586
401,811

112.869
7,8.39,8:i7

419,122

475.952
2,842,ai9

2,708,3-21

513.930
3,156,979

2,887,109

1,081,475 1,809,857

392.970
82.110

562.395
109,215

4,-571,078

197,755
6,764,814
278,490

— 112,717
219,907

229,017
416,816

54,903,654 42,939;541 11,069,701
13.680,288

8,250,306

13,016,671

1,387,741 1,783.677

2,314,785
71,299,121

2,087,671
7,238.894

3,122,603
73,363,799

149,099 151,1.56

2.12:3.298 2,1S1,F87
1-2,604 13,472

2,643,:.;32 3.649,863
19,759,18,3 21,162.0:35

683,1)61 5 5,109

6,5l7,669 6,30'2,895

2. 251,,802

4,431,7:33

109.912
441,766

125,630
322,214

4,060.203 5,294.117

Total dutiable
Total free of duty.

.... 386,720,382 415.H2 ,680

.. . 167,174,144 179,936,668

,
553,894.5-26 ."95,861,248

393,361,6-28 41 1.629..50I

162,562,S72 177,494,4 12

7,970,026 6,737,318

13.073,955 11,513.aS5

157,871,096 176.1127,778

382.919,475 405,820,135

Total imports....

Entered for immediate consum'n. ....

Kutered for warehouse ....

Enteied for immediate tran-p'n.. ....

Brought ill cars and other land
vehicles ....

Br' Might in American vessels ....

Brought lu foreign vessels ....

DOUKBOB BXPOJtTB.

Summary Statement, from Monthly Betums of Collectors qf Customs, of Com-
mcdities. the Growth, Froduc. and UaniifaHnre of the Vnited Slalei, Ex-
ported from the United States during the year ended June 30, 1875, compared
with the corresi)oiiding period qf 1873-4:

, Quantities. , , ^Vnlnes. ,

Year ended June 30, Y'earendid June SO,

1875. 1874.

1,683,814 1,904,:352

Commodities.
Acids lbs.

AgricuKural implements:
Fanning mills No.
Hnrse-iiowers No.
Mow- rs and reapers No.
Plows and cultivators No.
AUolher

Animals, living:
Hogs No.
Horned cattle No.
Horses No.
Mules No.
Sheep No.
Ail otiier, and fowls

Ashes, pt and pearl n>s.

Bark, for tanning ...

Beer, ale, porter t^nd cider

:

In bottles doz.
In casks ...pals.

Bells and bell and bronze metal..
B'qiiarfl tables and apparatus
Blacking
Bones and bone dnst cwt.
Bone-black, ivory black, la lamp-
black lbs.

Books, pamphlets, map8,and other
publications

Brass, and inacutactores o(

i:o

14.580

9,t05

61,979
67,211
3,166
2,776

121,41o

59
16,139
17,6.33

15S.681

66,067
1,432
1,2.52

124.248

1,726,624 1,502,626

3,633
61,t61

1,376

2,897
99,135

47,868

1875.

$58,065

14.863
17.2-;l

1.591,509
123,747
876,582

739,215
1,103,085

2-39,1.56

356.098
18:3.898

47,418
1 •.5,648

193,938

7,600
16,604
16,864
67,997
100.156
132,246

74,648

580.093

-1,000,62^

1874.

$66,428

8,645
S0,(iS5

1,797.130
236. -208

1,0-23,090

l.«J5,837
1,150.857
169,,303

174,125
159.735
30,531
116,766
160,670

6,215
33,357
8,433

48,799
67,987
108,440

58,18

.584.930

503,531
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, Quanlttler. 1 . V»laM ,

CoBBiodttle*. Tear tudua June 30, Year rndeil Juue W,
U)T5. 1874. Itfia. U74.

IbMd sad bnadMalTtf

:

llIriM bo.h. 91.CITS »i,39» «Bl.Mr $aj0,738

(Mdud blKolC *•. 11'.:^ 11 UJ.M9 S!0,OH 676,11)7

iDdUui com bMh. -« M.4a6.<>S7 8l,769.iei

Q^\r.. bo.h. rj 490,587 »«.7tB

S. ...^ bvb. a>; -* SW.J90 l,S08.3ii«

S,|<mr bbU. -'1 M-9M 388.S1S

•iliit . ..bMh. 53.017 JS 59SJ7.»nOI,«l,-»S9
^hcMfiOor bbU 3,l«51.'^u 4,U)i.UM St,;iU,u74 a,£8,aM
Oikarinulmliiud pulM.... .. .... SM,214 070,116

MilOTi. f«nua, mud all other
prepantioo* of bnaditoA _ _ .

mMa<uirood SN-ia S«.«8
ricks M. i.r,i 1.U7 ia,uM ii.«9i>

BMSMiaMbnihMOf llklBd*. . ... 14f,9BB U7JM
Cha41«[.HUaw«Bd oibar... »•. l.iXC.::ii 1,196,091 ttifO^ tOtX"!
GMotagca, cvu. aad puu or .. (10,5:5 H1.SM
Ous, nimad, paMimgtr and
feSchl .No. 301 l.Oa 810.961 1,1S1,8B8

deS. airi paru or .... 1,«*,9H ViKfio:
Oog>a. cocoa aad aptya. tadadlm
iaatr, papfwr aad Boatard .... .... 84.»7 10,07

OnLMtuSMa toaa. Vt:.\-^ an.490 ULilS l.U7.iM«

OdMT . ..tona. ilU.r^a W1,9U l,7SM«t 9,. 31.1) 4

Coaba .... .... »,i73 7,535

Coopar, aad maaaTactana of

:

On. ewt. r,:.K)5 UIM imsw liB.4S0

lBplca,baia.«b««UaadoldJba. 5.I:;i,t-o HO,.*) LOASM US.437
Othar Muataciaraa of ... 4*,U« «a.»il

OaMaM, fapa,aa4 nriaa of aU
_ki3a ...^ fta. 1. . :a i,ioi,nt »i,i«5 Mt,9a

lOfaclaraa of

:

*>*. I •-•..» t^mtjm 1.MIVB 9,114.191
labetvad l>a.Uv -i UBd. 17^779 imjomjm Ml».4ad

...jda. :.:''i:a 4,Mft.i89 tAaai •«.tbi
....yda. ti^ttt.iiM ajtotm 9,aia,tn> i.«m>4
of...... .... ... 8:9.455 na^tpo

I.. .... ... t,4M.(a (.ansa
Djaiiaft . twin «79,Mi
lanban aad ilOM awt ... 9«.»H H.4»4
Paaer a>tk!<a .... .... Mi.4a tm,H»
rralta:
Apptaa, Mad »•. 4.r>-,i.Mt «.«4,7« HUM tM.'tt
AMlaa,cnaaorripa baak. -OtrrA muaa Mljn 99(111
oStrftail. (taaa. ttpa or ditad tmja* mi,Jtm
Fnaanwd. la caaa or o«aanrtaa tlA,IM 1«94(

raraaadfataklaa.... . ... timt4H (.MUM
Oaalxianaaadctaadaltan. .... .... t6bl(9 MMT
Ulaaaac ». <97.iar* «MU "*• **'"»
easaaadciaaawaco .... flM^iO H1.K7
Olaa »a. lll.«44 TUM m.t» I9,m
flaM aad ailrcr. aad afactaraa uf

:

Ooidballtaa .... l.tta.779 MmSM
ooMooU .. a»«9L7io i>,nMia
au««r baUoB . n.W7,«i4 91.4*17M
MlnrcBte 5.ll^«7* «jM5.4lt
OoM aad allTar kaf 1,179 Ml*
Jawatry. aad otk^r aaaairac-

laras of cold aad iOnr I4MM lOI^WI
iKIBMd. *«,3M aN.«M
of ia.tM .in

. . t

Of «a>l, far. aad tllk . ItMBI ISt.OS
orpaiai.iaaf.«ifa». aa. m,*» mjm

Ray wm. 7.;ia ^M^ 1M,1« ni,a7i
Urap. aad aMaafactarta of

:

Haap,aaBMialbetaiad....cwt. ) IM 1.111 (MM dWI
Cablaa aad rwrdH* cM- >' '** ^* •« ill.M fn.«lt
Attotkaraaaafcaaraaof. MUM MI.TM

inicaaa<aklM,otlMr llMadv.. . ini,m t,M9,«t
Boopaklili .. I,»l 15.101
opa . M* in,MS MM^ttf tl.nQ
lea K »ljm HMM mitU

gallapu.—

palfa, tjm- WIT ajM «,«!
..-. .... ni,44« MMM

Iraa, aad aaafaetana «(:
n« «»t- '15.711 miM «M« 414.111
br. cwv. I V4N 0419 »i,4J0 171.14
Mlaf-pUu cwL >.<a| 1,111 U(7I 11,449
iatiraad ban or lalla cart. M.Nt •.Ml I0i;«7 tMSl
•baal. baad aad hoa^ on: 1.739 l,Mi lOtoa* Km
***l«a ..„ ri^W !«,«•
(W^«»a>M. ^ K» «.» I1.M tlt,»« I9jm
MoraiKaaApartaaf .„ .... irj.« UMM
§laa» WHtlaa. lo»«aot>Ta..yo. 79 71 tJi,«M UUMI
! ly" '. waaoaary. N- m « tM« tt,r9
Ba4Mn fcr alMB-a^la- a, »b«i
aMMMaftMBlbaaaclaaab... .... .... IIMI* ]£•*

Kra'i,iii»^^:v-."»v- i..cr;s;«i tmiis *5Kui *4im3
•{15t-S2!SSSlt^ ^'"•~ *"*^
laM^haaMkaan*wtia..»a. l*".*"* •" m UJH Hm
!*» » «' tM«7 »«ieii
flMoaadaam , ... tLiU tumt
Maakala. pMota. lUaa mii

^

-.•p««««n»»...... ... miolw M<aia
MaaUaataraaofaMaL .^ .... lium 5^491

^k(«M<aadaakui ««t. 5.«g KMr| i^ «7.I09
fc«2l» V ••."• ~. .... «»T.1« M^taiM. aad aaaalbctaraa af ... .... .... OUM n.OM
fcjlBiT, aad waaafai laria of;

•i»iwr -J »•«»* . **«•"! »«.« <i9j9i» • rnktrt
araiiknia. »a. ai.l;4,M lM9ias MHcm M4t.4W

«5.m t«,M<
-^ .... .... n,«a Mw
•» .... .... wi,Ta i«t,ta
It bUa. M.WT 4U» now 19.019

Uaaao taaa. ••• (0 %jm CMS
azpraaaly far

lUrbtoaadMo^:
'"^ ?"•"

u^S**^*""^**^ '""» >•••
UublaaadMoaaaaaafaciBm U4.5M l«.9n

'' ••.••••. .:•—. iH.Tio nt,m
:..>tt(aJ, pfeikaMpMaal Md

^J^JJjJJJ- IMM Httl

- IV iodeuirtC 4c Mliii ni.iai

^^if^ ,

.4.01 1I.0M

I^^B Ru*l>>uidtan>«BUaaL.....bMa. 'j-JM tm.UM 1,1^419 t,94«.4llI^^H T>r»dplicb.. bbta. M.9I* Ti.ng in.iOA c«.Tri
m^OUtaka »i, 3<7,uie,a« tU,«MtO t,l«,m

. Quantities. ,

Commoditiea. Ywr ended June 30,

^.. ... >874. W74.
Outs Mineral, cmde (inclndlng

all nalaral f il>>, witlioat re-
«a»d to graTity) gal«. 14,718,114 17,775,119

HiQcrala, rellnea or m'factured:
Napblliu, beuzinu, tjasollne,

„*« gala. 11,7«,0!I0 9 7S7.457
lUaminatinK gala. 191.551,11*7 S17,ail,.V)l
LabricatiuK (hear; paraSine.
*<) gala. 1,173,473 1,««,305

Rwiduam (tar, pitcli, and all
other, from which the
light bodUa have been dla-

.
.VlM) bbla. 101,891 43519

Antnal: Ijtrd pale, 146.594 S5i,577
Neatsrool£oUietaBinui.eala. 1«,13« 17.090
8p«m gala. 49l.l«) 6»»,9aiW kale and other lfh....gB>a. 895.907 573,775

VeseUblv: Cottoosawl ..gala. 417.387 78i,067
Lloaead gal*. S»,S70 «»,047
VolaUle,or eaaaatial.... .... ....*

Ordnance atorea:
Oaanoa ....
Qtnnon and gan carriage* ajid
aoooatrement" ....

Oanridfaaaadfiuaa.. .... .. .

Gaupnwder «>», t»,M 871.693
8 oiandahell Iii. 14,698 1,351,019

Ore, aigenilferua* (or ellver-bear-
_l>>«) cwU 91,080 S8,m
Painia and painter*' color* ....
Palallng* and eBOTaring*. ... ....
nipcr and alatlooery ....
PartUiaary
Plalad waraofallTerorolbermetal .... ....
PitotlBg pfcaaaa and t)rpe

Prort»loB*

;

Bacon aad ham* lb*. 150.180,980 847.405,405
Baef Iba. 48,«4S,t51 86,08H,5>7
Batter !>«. .t,3tiO,S5S 4,3a;,»«
Chceaa Bia. 101,0:0,558 W,»ll,0n
Ooodcoaed mlUt ....

te* .,. doa. 84,i:i 98,749
Pffli. dried or aauked cwt. U9,79l 119,981
ri*h, freak
Plah, pleklad... bbla. 5t,0(9 99,000
flak, oikar, corad
Latd. fta. l«,8Sa,«U IIB,5>7,471
Maila, prwarvaa ....
Oratara
ricklaa ud aaoeea ....

Da. (•,Ul.t4l 70,488,879
bB*b. 41,8») 44,105
boak. ia9,»ll 4»7,4!8

Otkar TeMtablae
Yeg^ablaa, pr*pand"or 'pra^

Qu'ek.l'r*r'."'.".'.".'.'.".'.'.".'.'.'.ib*; 900',6i9 801°,389Ml : Oottoa aad Uaaa .tta, MMJ8 818,*77
Woolaa Ii*. 138.590 44.0liO

Rio* »«. 976,844 888,999
alt ba>h. 47,091 41,867
Scalar and balaacaa
*«da:Oottoa '.'.'..

.'.'.'t>». 1,816^118 8,808,985
riaxaewl or llBared buah. 48 196
UMTer, llBwithy, garden, and aU
otkar ....

Bawlagjaarkiaea, and part* t.f... ....
Baap : Fa l^iiiad, and all toilet ..

.

OUar »a. 10^tM.S« 9,145.866
pimar 111 „ Ka. 110,«» 804,865
pirtia, dlrtUM

:

fniatr'alB gal*. tl9,9Tr 1.898,800
freaaolMaea gala. 414.584 451,117
Itaaa oIkar BWterlal* gala. 911 90.5M

•pMUofnipaallB* gala. 8J19.78« 8,784,178

HRk ft*. T,»r7,atl 1,415,061
WaMBBiidotkarlra aaglBaa aad

aar aad Balaaaaa

:

tfacar. broara %*. MMIt lll,on
aar. n«Md ftl.a,18M« 9,199.MII

MoUnaa .n«l>. Umjn 9,447,9U9

Oaadi aad eoBfadloacor —
I^Uow %t. 0^48l,6lg 101,755,681
Tin, aad aaaafbctaraa of .... ....

Tobacco, aad aiaaabctnra* of

:

L.'ar B*.«H,8ai,MI (18,007.804

CWt<n M. (88 1,4»
SbbO* »a. n,894 15.716

Otker aaaafbctara* — —
TMBkaa»4 ratUn
Daiki allMi paiaaol* and winthadaa ....

T«BM....r; gala. 88,4(7 68,808

Vaaaala aoM lo forelgaara

:

8al>la« riaaii*".'.'.'.'.' '.°.V.'.' loa*.' 8,481 (8,936

Tlaaor .l^ia. 18,840 15,848

yalcBaa, and pan* of — ....

Was .VT ft*. 8B8,4« 848.068

Waartag apaaral ... ....

WM*lMM>S ft*. 951.519 114.5.19

wBCrS^Jir. gala. 4i,im 48,m
Waod. aad aaaalhclaraa of:
Baarda,claaboarda,d«*li,plaaha, _

Jol*t«. *BdBcaaUlng.. M. feet 118,874 (1S,«1
Lathe, paliag*. picket*, curtain

aclcka, broom- hasdiee A bed*
rtaU M. 6.777 5,M«

htaci** M. 40,l>U tt,31«

Bosikaeka
Otkar ikaiik*. aura** head nga
BogakaadaAbarTelt.amptr.No. 101,819 170,848

All oIkar lasber .... ••.
Ptrawood corda. 1,978 9,191

Bockkaapk telegraph, and other

Log*, «<ut8^° *p*n, and other
wbola timber ....

Tlaibet,aairedAba«ed.cab.ft. 18,553,714 15,900,043

All other limber
Uoaaahald fomilura .... ••.•

Woodaa ware .... —
All otkar aauafactoree of wooa ....

Wool, aadaanafaetureaof: .

Wool, raw and fleece ft*. 118.0M 819,600

Carpet* T*». (W 1.805

Other manniactare* of. .... ....

Zlac and Biaaafactiiraa of

:

Oreoroaide cwt. 8.088 9,860

rta(ea,(b«*t*,plg*arbat(.,»*, 88,g«0 4S,58«

. -Valuea. ,

Year ended June 30,
1875. 1674.

$1,405,018 $i,099,696

1,13S,1M l,a38,6^3
37,0<IO,357 37,5li0.9U

313,646 401,313

190.103 1H.S99
147.301 903.317
lt.SIS 17.««

817,014 8J7,J91
417,411 »».7liO
S16.6I0 s;j,3«
30.689 9<,U9-.>

917,576 151, «30

45.»« 91,570

7 869 80.931
735,983 819,««i
66,969 75,546
5,871 93,305

359,173 415.613
198,801 117.M7
930,168 ]«1,513
740.«8!l 6M,6W
181,499 408.551
ll4,f«9 55.197
181,564 loS,S39

98 811,980 38.183.908
4,l97,t.56 9,998,676
1,506.791 1.0M.381
18,659,661 11,899.9'J5

133,505 1»,0 8
8,743 5.989

110,191 811,589
69.448 58,974
859.654 198,041

1,855.530 1,118,908
89,900,488 19,308,019

185.119 848,946
170.956 9a,7]»
18.860 10,7M

5,671.495 M08,7I(
51,989 81057
599.1*4 471.881
187,308 109,681

89.058 48,896
1,076,798 580,591

99,667 14.4 <5
18,858 880
19,806 tl,075
16,971 14,701

144,681 159.807
68,198 6S,%57

187 900

im.iM 674.467
1,1»7,<88 1,I»4.996

18,981 S.480
•nita (81.981
61319 18,(48

69,119 1R(.187
910,160 118.810

«4 1,-I,819

1,1M.544 (,1W,9M
449,881 490,800

(1,904 itjga

(1,808 16.171
(.585,889 1,041,KU
1,135,9M 'M9,9»

41.089 (0,5*3
6,«99,90B (.135,880

48,1(4 81,9.8

(5J«1,540 80,889,181
17,079 94,478
7.810 7,009

9,878.979 t687,789
118,«(6 171,388

486 tts
80,787 (8,018

lOOJOO 14,000

(7N999 889,7110

4,756 8,199
98,188 9.470
88.878 113,8
109,168 497,(99
9*1,165 115,008

50,908 45,584

8,(98,909 4,941,180

99,535
11)0,995

47l,»t>
5,939.3*9
45*485
918.984

8,018

99,889
106,9*1

«C858
1,456,391
835,777
164,181

9,979

858,450 l,OI8,S»i

in,8oi
9 851,848
868,(75

1,711.769
843,815

1,58(310

(41,961
'14tl,l60
900,948

l,»i9,761
940 350

1,639,060

61.754
747

151,767

T9,16»
1,396

198,108

90350 (0.03

1,61)
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Commodltiefl,

All articles not ennmerated:
All oiber anuuuiufactarcd art-

Iclea

All other manufactured articles.

SblpDed in cara and other land
veblclea

Shipped in American veasela
tshipped in lorelKU veeaela

Quantltlea. ,

Year ended Jnue 30,

1875. 1874.

-Values.-
Yenr ended June 30,

1875. 1874.

$751,035
1,»70.574

$558,184
1.5U,834

4.601,474 5,615,265
145,06».36I I68.998,8'0

, 493.411,593 521,394,909

Grand total

.

. C43,081,433 693,039,051

RK-KZPOKT or rOBXION SODDS.

gtimmary Statement,froi^Monthly Returns rf Collectors qf Customs, qf Foreign
CommodiUee Reported jyom t/u United States during the year ended June 30,

1876, compared with the correeponding period qf 1878-4 .

. Quantities.—» Values. .

Year ended June 30, Year ended June 30,

1875.

29,6:0

50.708

26,283

1874.

66,373

728.129
24,069

6,831,034
433,041

551,614
3,505

3,283,863
877,610

126.678
12985

1,380.154

87,260

94.869
1,253

704,989
78,751

2.742

23,375 40i825
200

751
34,987 68',908

13

66,728

l!SC2

'233

35

3,895
11,576
10.254
133,620
283,004

l",i57

358
29,411
97,321

....
.'.".

3,696
11.835

5,413,736
2,825,746

25',66o

1,396,934

6,508,785

72
162,777

2,181

164
178,163
17,225

3,039
21,441

800
160,981

9,653
31,510
8,118
76,631

Commodities.
Free of Duty.

Areola B>«.

Bulks:
Idedicinal—Peruvian, callsaya,

Lima, Ac ..lbs.

Uied for tanning
Chemicals, drugs', dyes and medi-

cines
Chloride of lime or bleaching pow-
der lbs.

Cocoa, crude, and leaves and
shellsof lbs.

Cochineal lbs.

Coffee lbs.

Cotton, raw lbs.

Culch or catechu and terra-japon-
ica or gambler lbs.

Dyewoods, in slicks cwt.
Kggs doz.
Fieh, not of American fisheries

:

Fresh, of all kinds lbs.

Ht-rring, pickled bbU.
Mackirel, pickled bbls.

All other
Fur tklns, undressed
Gold and silver:

Gold bullion
Silver bullion
Gola CO n
Silver coin

Guano (except from bonded isl'ds)

tons
Gums lbs.

Hiiir, unmanufactured lbs.

Hides and SKins, other than furs.

.

IlouBehuld and personal effects,

and wearing apparel, old and in

use, of perilous arriving from*
foreign countries .... ....

India rubber and gutia pcrcha,

crude «>?. 733,131 606,398

Indigo.. lbs. 16,925 54,647

Madder, not Including the extract

of... lbs. 3,489 13.820

Oils:
VegeUble, flxedorexpr's'd.eals 92,935 495,678

VoFiiile, or essential lbs. ... 67

Paintings, statuary, and other
works of art of American artists .... ....

Paptr materials

:

Hags of cotton or linen . . lbs. 2,300 ....

Oiher materials lbs. 2i),375

sfllt Va'w.
'.'.".'.'..'.'..".'.'.'...'!...tt>V. 6,863 6,607

Tea. lbs. 1,565,665 1,672,926

Tin, in bars, blocks & pigs. ..cwt. 5 140

Wood, unmanufactured .. . ....

AU other articles —
Total free of du'y . ..

Dutiable.
Animals, living ....

Beer, ale, poner, and other malt
liquors gals. 60,648

Bouks. pirophlet", engravings,
and other publications

Brass, and manufactures of

Breadstuffs, and other farinaceous
lood:

Barley huh.
Barley malt bufh.

Bread and biscuit lbs.

Oats bush.
Rice lbs.

Kye bush.
Wheat bush.
Wheat flour.... bbls.

Meal or flour made from oats,

Indian corn, rye, and buck-
wheat -•-•

Peas, beans, and other seeis of

leguminous plants bush. 392,816

All other farinaceouj fnod, and
preparations of, includlg
arrowroot, peul, or huUea
barley, &c ..-•

Bjlatles lbs. 5,071

Buttons of all kinds. Including
button materials partly fitted

for buttons exclusively '.-..

Chemicals, drugs, dyes and medi-
cines .••, ••

Chlccory, ground or prepared, and
root 11»- S9,291

Clothing (except when of silk and
except hosiery, &c.,) of cot-

ton or wool

:

Cut and sewed together ....

Articles of wear
Coal, bituminous ,— tons. 5

Cocoa, miiuufactnred, not includ-

ing chocolate.. .. B>fl. ...,' 1,159

CoDi'er and manufactures of:

<5re... cwt. 4,000

Pig^, bars, Ingots, old and other,

unminufaciured lbs. 23,670 684,959

Manufactures of .... ....

Cordaje, ropj and twine, of all

kinds lbs.

Cotton, manufactures of:

Bleached & unbleached. .sq.yds. 2,696,345 3,605,641

Prinled,painted,orcord.Bq.yd6. 4,317,483 4,874,867

Hosiery, «ltUt« »ud dr»iTetB , , ,

.

, , . .

,

1875.

$5,968

15.120
7,851

1874.

$14,754
6,212

258,549 139,909

728

Commodltlet.
Qnantlties.-

Year ended ilune 80,

1875.

415,418

, Values. ,

Year ended June 80,

43

48

Jeans.denlms.criirgs.&c.Bq.yds
Other maiufaci urea of

Earthen, stone and chinaware ...

Fancy goods
Fish, not of American fisheries:

Herring bbls.

Mackarel bbls.

Sardines and anchovies, pre-

served in oil, or otherwise...
All other

Flax, and manufactures of:*
Raw tons.
Miinufactures of, by yard
Other manufactures of .....

Fruits of all kinds, including nuts
Furs aid dressed fur-skins
Glass and Glassware

:

Cylinder, crown or common
window lbs.

Cylinder and crown, polish-

ed sq. ft.

Cast polished pl.te, not sil-

vered sq.ft.
Cast polished plate, sllv'd.sq. ft.

Other manufactures of
Hair (excepting tbatof ihe alpaca,
goat and other like animals) ana
manufactures of:

Human, a' d manufactures of..

Other, and manufactures of
Hemp, and manufactures of :t

Raw tons.

Other manufactures of
Hides and skins, other than fnrs.

India rubber and gutta-percha,
manufactures of

Iron and steel, and manufactures of:
Pig-iron lbs. 910,835

Castings lbs. 116,888
Bar-iron lbs. 143,224

Band, hoop and scroll iron.. lbs. 11,045

R . ilroad bars or rails,of iron. lbs. 27,874,284

1874.

445,571

4,271
5,334

25,470

16

414

999

7,104 38,308

329,239
19,21.9

939

62,319

115
400

32',9i6

714,153
907

173,313
159,119

357,744
60,951

1,398

273,963
153

100

520
29,i'65

b72,827
4,1:M

119,2i7
169,873

.... 12,229,471 10,262,780

21,145 29,861

38,123 33,816 25,497

17,472 16,914

2,511 4,729

63 77

2,008 2,498

245 200 53 108
265 98

12,3.'i2,330 25,840,877 342,894 763,497

227,402 217,387 193.159 161,457

280,297 ';!)3,821 319,93.') 1,013,519

3,900 46,112 18,456 270,955

3,992

38,814

418

615

293,463 333,571 211,689

35,147
5,701

65,788
3,443

5,603 4,468

267,423 201,761

1,304 1,651

23,420
45,001

110

16,617
60.200
8,309

20,818

8,691

79,133

307

108,123
14,781

Sheet-iron lbs.

Old and scrap iron tons.

Hardware
Anchors, cables and chains of all

kinds lbs.

Macninery
Muskets, pistols, rifles & sport-

ing guns
Steel Ingots, bars, sheets and
wire

Railr'ii bars or rails, of steel, Ib^.

Cutlery
Files
Saws and tools

Other manufactures of iron and
steel

Jewelry, and all manufactures of
gold and silver

Jute and other grasses, and manu-
factures of :t

Raw tons.

Manufactures of. by yd.. eq. yd.
Gunny-cloth and Bunny-bags, &
maunf. of, used for bag'g.fts.

Other manufacl ures of

Lead, and manufactures of

:

Pigs, bars, and old lbs.

Manufactures of
Lea'her, and manufactures of :

Leather of all kinds lbs.

Gloves of kid, a»d all other, of
Bkin|or leather doz. pairs.

O. her manufactures of
Marble and stone, and manufac-

tures of -.

.

Metals, metal compositions, and
manufactures of

Musicol instruments.
Oils:
Coal and other mineral oils.gals.

Whale and fish, not of Ameri-
can flshenee. gais.

Olive, salad gals.

Olive, not salad . . gals.

Another vegei able, fixed...gals.

Volatile, or essential lbs.

Opium, and extract of lbs.

Paintings, chromo-lithographs,
photographs, and statuary

Paints:
White lead lbs.

Red lead and litharge lbs.

Other paints & painters' colors.

Paper, and manufactures of:

Prititing paper lbs.

Writing paper
Paper hangings and other paper
Papier-macliu and other manu-

factures of paper, including
parchment

Perfumery and cosmetics ,

Potatoes. » bush.
Precious stones
Provisions (meats, poultry, lard,

butter, cheese. &c.), not Includ-

ing vegetables
Salt lbs.

Saltpetre (nitrate of potash).. lbs.

Seeds
Silk, manufactures of:

Dress and piece goods ...

Other manufactures of.

Soda, and salts of'

Bicarbonate B>B.

Carbonate, including aal-s da
and soda-ash 0) s.

Caustic sods lbs.

Acetate, sulphate, phosphate, &
all other Baits of sods lbs.

Spices of all kinds; also ginirer,

ground, pepper & must^ird..lbs.

Straw and palm-kaf, and manu-
factures of

93,634
118

160,200

18,000

72,168

143
287

1,380

1,142,400
5,423

1,!81,;«5
H«,U8t

15,537,966
137,072

sat

50,9.39

80,425

1875.

$69,618
168,141
17.339

77,617

146

23.296
83,433

6,6.35

75,319
117,070
278,182
29,761

862

13,162

3,206
3,789

156,024
2,9(13

1,379

11,806
401

5,121
367

662,529
5,691
2,:'6»

5,298

4,836
44,:^91

53,049

13,354
4rO

3,694
1,651
1,121

307 1.59

40

884,531 1,501,323

401,258 439,803 60,641 56,676

208,393
476,065

36,913

278,897
549,164

»1,«9

283,730

62,657

2,987

55,863

39,346
1.626
6,785
57,083
5.005

132,541

32,961

9,473

16,727

6,368

6,804.786

178,827

82,782

216,620
472,804

46,111

1,231,789

129,246

183,110

3,126

676,294

73 429
2,423
2.282

45,620
5,437

127,407

111,192

1874.

$81,916
286,836
18,^65
107,029

16,650
29,429

89,796
35,803

758
5,571

164.861
299,813
19,771

3,358

150
164

9,188

21,277
1,939

213,741
1,646

4,418

10,701
292

41,980
3.163

375,856
8,6i>4

9.675

i;563

S,15C
59,840

2,021
5,4.16

1,502
77

216,034 217,497

21,510 39,802

35,422

23,901

22,381

13,926

43,502

16,698
17,066

3,428

40,769
5,332

18,262
10

70,913
33,842

59,628

17,922

35,978

1,928

36,312
5.894

7,895 109,600

31,196
3,419
1,892

28,602
15,5.34

719,149

5,610

3,663,88

)

287.985

67,120

259,749
298,350

908,718

11,236
3,n54

6,506
35,836
10,351

939,553

48,313

2,.S38

627
6,060

1,334
646

1558

4,422
8,677
2.510

185,231

85.769
17,679
8,139

20,491

40,714
232,373

2,749

2,535

19,253

1,351

216,746

70 328

46,125

4,634

780
6,356

6,712
6,022
1 924

102,932

198,523
12,9^
11,435

42a

1.941

479,734

2,038

5,780
13,283

150,725

65,944

* Including brown hollands, burlaps, canvas, coatings crash, diaper, duck,

„jndkerchi.^?8, huckabacks, lawns, paddings and all like manufactures Ot

which flax shall be the material of chief value.

' t fis««p( wtt<il«s sp«via«a la tbe noK to " £'!<« Aud n«nalA«tw«s oi."
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Teu eadedJue SO,

BMWB Mlftt

. ValOM. >

Tear ended Jaoa ao.
1875. 1874.

$708,000
43.9M
312,443

CandT (Bd cODreetiooerr. . . ft*.
Solphor, Kilned ewL
Tin sad nuuinfacton* of :

In Blaiaa ewt.
OtJ>«r mannfactnm or

Tobarco and mannlkctaRS of:
Laaf ft*.

Clcara ft*.
Otber manofactnr** of

Wat< brs >Dd watch moTemanta
•Bd mateiial*

Winee, •pirits aDd cordial*:
8pirlu and eordlal* In eaab,
proof cal*.

telriu and oord'U la bottl«>.da.
wlaalac**k* ml*.
Wloa la kotllaa .dox.

Wood and Banafaetar-a of

:

OablBet wart, ka«*a fnrnltara
tn* all naaafaetar** of woud

Board*. d«al*. plaiik*, Jolit*
•Bd •cantllnr M f*el.

SUnska M.
Tlnbcr, aawad or hewed,wholly
orlapart

Other lambflT
Waal, ahcep'*. aad hair of the
alpaca, (oat. aad other like aal-
mal*. and naaafhctaras of

:

Unaaaaafactared ft*.

maaKD,
ft*.

740.9a
480
130

4,7M

STO.tlS
iio.ig>

90.«(
S.«N

B4,9a(
r.iM

M.tOS
887

6,188,880
•84

7,680

84,168

80,181
•,908

74,S«I
8,444

8A.T1I

MIT

83,»1
as
SH

I7.S48

8,800

880,146
888,188
11,MS

188

877,406

815

S88JB1
W^888
•.018

5,806

7B.4M tt4.1»
S»,00» 88.«M
48,800 48.118
88,880 84,871

88,881

888.880
884

84,T75

808,100
8.883

88.888 U8.000
80,888 81,886

ulT^ocka

8.J«T.88r 8316457

84.SI8

801,811

iq- T*»
I (q. yd*

B *i«rT. abirt* and drawara. ,

.

Oihor laaaafactare* *r
Zlac, epeMar. or tateaac. aad

5,m
9«i.ga* 488,*I7

8S.nT
7.817

»J«1
186.771

8.486
lOtJOl

1.898.486

nt
18.057
6,086
6.188

186,86)

173,188

Hotfraoi
supped la ava aad other lead

Sblpaad la Aaarteaa tcmcI*. ....
•hipped la fa*al«a

a8J74.no a8.780J8B

81T81I8I I188&788
IMM.386 16^*11,540

Wt6,M8 8,888.840
II <M.0.7 8.4«.*M
ik441,<7l 18,481^88

CaUft fflonetaro and (Sommercial if ngligti Stww

A €814 or ««OMAI«OB AT l.«lf»«N, AI8» 0!« bomMHAT I.ATBST BATBa.

XCBANOB AT LONDOH-
Auaror t.

Aatwerp..
Baahart..
Pari*
ParU
TIeana....
Barlla.....
rraakfort
at. PetetabraiB
OhdU....
Ueboa. ,

KlUn ...

5aolee....
New rorfe

.

RIodaJaaab*
ahia
BaaaoaAjrrw..
fatpanlae...
nraaahaea.

Bhar..

11.18
thai 88.45MM

1M6
881SI

SbmbSm.
8I.8II44

J too
ISO
X«6
k.JO

111.43

i.ao

"X

8>«triL

'ik

a*, llh'd^
8».8*d.

u.'iikd-

noBAiioi OR unrooB.

**«^

*^*^

is» A
U,

Mr 88.

Ai«''«.

Mdaja.

8aoa.

11.86
85 M
80.81

111.48
88.41
80.41

88JK

8T»

U. lOMd.
U. 8 IVlOd.

4a. Id.
8*.tl(d.

fnt

any degree of freedom. The banks and discount houses are
eyidently making but small profito, and it seems to be pretty oer -

tain that unless the autumn trade shows more satisfactory results
the dividends for the current half year will be small. Trade is

Btill kept in check by the indisposition of capitalists to lend, and
any improTement can scarcely be expected so long as this condi-
tion of affairs exists. In every department of commerce great
eaation continues to be observed ; but this is the natural result of
the recent failures, and of the reckless method in which large
Arms have of late been conducting their business.

The poaiiion of the Bank of England is still a very strong one,
the proportion of reserve to liabilities being nearly 51 per cent,
showing no material alteration from last week. As usual at this

period of the year, there is an increase ol £744,785 in the note
circulation, while that in the supply of bullion is only £58,433,
being much smaller than had been anticipated. The boliday sea

on haa now fairly commenced, and as Parliament will bp

prorogued iu a few days, the efflux of Londoners will teonalar^e
scale, and the notes and coin in circulation will be largely increas-

ed. That of notes is already very heavy, viz., £39,345,574, which
iaeonsiderably in excess of former years. The supply of bullion,

however, is very large, vii., £39,687,111, against £31,539,939; while
thereaerveof notes and coin amounts to £14,740,141, against

£9,306,074. Considering how slack ia our trade, and how severe
are the drawbacks to a revival of legitimate enterprise, it is obvi-
ous tl<at the aupply of gold is ample. Th« export demand ia very
trifling. There is a small inquiry for Holland in connection with
the coinage; but apart from this, there are scarcely any demands
npon us, and consequently, the bulk of our importations is

reuioed here. Our imports, however, will now be on a smaller

sea'e, as not much gold or silver is due from New York during
the next fortnight. The large purchases of wheat at a hijzber

price have evidently tended to correct the exchanges ; al:bough i

does not seera probable that a higher range of prices in the wheat
trade will be established, nnlesa wa should have a return of un-

•ettled weather.

The demand for money throughout the week has been very

moderate, and the rates of discount are easv as follows

:

Baak lau
irales:

aa4 88d.iy*'blll(.
hUls

Per cent.
8X

8 MH
8 tint

Percent.
4 montb*' bank bill* 8V08X
8 month*' baak bill* *K9*Ti
4 and 8 bobUm' trade bill*. i\9»i

The rate* of interest allowed by the Joint-atock banko and dis.

eooot bouaea for deposits are as follows

:

Per eoDt.
Jolat-eloefc haaks IXA-...
Meeeaathoaaee at call ilia. ..

Dtoeoaat hoaae* with 7 dar*' notle* ixa ...

Waeoaat hoaaee with 1 4 day*' aoHc*. .

.

y IXO....

AaiMxad is a statement showing the present position of the Bank
of Baglaad, the Bank rate of diaoount, the price ol Consols,

the averaca quotation for English wheat, the price of Middling

Vhom on own sotnapoalent-l

Unraoa, Batnrdar. Aog. 7, IHTO.

TbeSDpply efMOMjOMklngaaMploTatBtooDtlonea very large
but the dlrvctera of lb* Bank of ^ifl-iiill have made no farther
cbMg* la thair ralM of disoouat. No alteration wa* expected,
•ad poikapa H may bo eoosidered donbtful If the Bank authoritiea
p*reeive the expcdieocy of lowering their terma to 2 per cent.

The tendency ia Barerthelree, in that direction, money being
obtaioabla 00 Brat-da* bills in the open market at 2^2^ per cent,

Aa long aa tba ptawat sUte of credit la unimproved, there will of

eovraa ba ma«b aompMitioo for eboiaa paper, and it will be uken
•8 low rataa. Saaoad-eiaai billa aia difflealt to negotiate, and It

will proUbly be aoma time befora eoaOdeaee la safllciently reator-

ad to ladaeo (ha kaaka and diwxmat koaaaa to dlaeouat them with

dpiaad eotlon, of No. 40

aad the Bankers' Clearing

fonr prarlooa years :

un.
CTrfaianoa, lacladlaf £
baak poet bUl* S6.tn.e0t

PahUcdepodU 4.10I.46T
OUerdepoelU 88.818.004
«)ovaraa«al**canU**. :4.4S8J88
Otaarasearttle* 16.181466
aaarva of aote* and
cola 14.808,481

Oola aad balllon Ic
. both departaeau.... 86,081466
Baak-rat* 8p. c
Ooaeol*
BnglUkwheat W*. Od.

Mld.nplaBdeoltoa .. 8Md.
Bo.40 Bale rara fair 8d

Mula yam fait second qualii]

,

House return, compared with the

1878. 1818. 1874. 1875.

» £ £ e
87.0ia.SI9 *I,085.7a6 87.708.9:7 19.845.574

7.IW.676 6.467,561 8,848.840 8,5T4.749

81.978.408 1T,«».401 1AS08.847 85.161 8M
18^687.010 l8,aR7.n5 11688,480 18.887.90a

S4J«I,888 16,880,598 17,600,980 18.481.650

11.808,447 11.986.907 9,808.074 14,740,111

83.180.488 88.619.147 8I.5S8.930 88.067,111

Vfir*- '*6h'-
4 B.C.
An.

98*. Sd. 68*. 9d. 88* «d. 51«. Od.

9Xd. «x«>. SMd. 7 l-16d.

la. 8d. 1*. IMd. 1*. oyd. IM.
OearlnvHonae retnm. 79,«;S,000 llA*80,aOO 134.935.000 186,088.000 114.0^1,000

n* rates of money at the leading citiea abroad are as follows :

Bank Open
rata, market

per eeat. per cent.

Pari* 4 SkOM
ABStartaai «f 8M
(taabani 4V
Berlin 6 4K
Prankfort 4 4
Vlenn**BdTrl**te.. . 4J( 404X
Madrid. CadU and Bar-
celona 6 808

',l*bonaadOpnrto.. . 4 4
SuPelarabnrt 8X i9iX

Bank Open
rate, market

per cent, per cent
Braa**!* 8 3
Tarin. Ilorence and
Borne 8 *H

Brrmea SH IM
Ulpslg 8 4X
Genoa* 6 4W
Oanera »H 'HWH
Wew York txS*H
CalrotU 6W
CopenbageD

.

5X^
Considerable supplies ol gold have been sent into tho Bank

during the week from foreign and colonial sources, and the only

foreign demand of importance has been for Holland, and even this

has been to a small extent. As regards silver, the market ban been

firm. The supplies offering have been small, and there being a

good demand for India, rather higher prices hare been 3btained

Annexed are the qnotattona

:
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QOiiS. s. d. e. d.
BirGold per oz. standard . 77 9 ® ...

BaiOold.flne per os. gtandard. 77 9 Q
Bar Gold, ruttnable p«roz. Btandard. 77 11 @
Spanish Dtiiibloona per oe & ....

South American Duttblooua pcroz ® ....

United States Gold O"'" per 02. 76 SX® •;..

BILTBR. 8. d. t. d.

Bar silver. Fine per oz. standard. 4 8 & ....
Bar Silver. coniAlnlng 5 era. Oold. per 07. do 4 6 7 163
Mexican Dollars peroz Sn
SpanUh Dollars (Caroms) ,per oz. none hero .... ^ ....

Five Franc Pieces peroz. ... ® ...

The periodical gale of bills on Ijdia was held at the Bank of

England on Wednesday. The amount allotted was £050,000, of

which £459,100 was to Calcutta and£190,900 to Bombay. Tenders
on holh Presidencies at 119s. 916d. received about 54 per cent, and
above that quotation in full. That result shows an increased

demand for the means of remittance to the E ist.

The London and County Bank held its half yearly meeting on

Thursday. This institution suffered heavily from Collies' failure,

and the directors were only able to declare a dividend at the rate

of 16 per cent per annum, which is '2 per cent less than has been

paid during the last ten years. Though smaller, however, it is a

very satisfactory distribution, and shows that banking is attended

with large profits. It follows, therefore, that if large profits are

made, risks must be incurred, and perhaps the directors and
shareholders in the existing joint-stock banks are to be congratu-

lated that they have received large profits for several years past,

and that the losses sustained do not in the aggregate form a very

heavy total.

Business in the stock markets has been interrupted during

the week by the holidays, the Stock Exchange having been closed

on Monday, owing to the Bank Holiday, and to-day for repairs.

Besides which.numerous members of the house.and a considerable

section of the general public are leaving town for the sea-coast-

and CO great an amount of activity is anticipated until the middle
of September. The tone of business in the stock markets has been
rather dull. British railway shares have experienced a relapse

from the late high prices, and foreign stocks, and especially Peru-

vian, have been depressed. A statement is in circulation that

the guano existing in Peru is greatly over-estimated, and that

investors do not possess the security which they have been assured

is more than ample to cover the bonds. This is, however, an old

story, and persons who are not ho'ders of the bonds are inclined

to accept the statement, more especially as the Peruvian Govern
ment is remarkably reticent on the subject. United States Gov-
ernment securities are scarcely so firm, and American railroad

bonds have been rather dull. The closing prices of Consols and
the principal American securities yesterday and on Saturday last,

were aa follows

:

Redm. Aug. 6.
Console. ,. 943i@ 94X
United States, 68 1381 109 ailO

Do 5-aOyears,68 188-3 ....&....
Do 68 1834 Sh
Do 68 1885

„ Do 68 1885
V. a. 1867,$371,346,350 iss. to Feb. 87,'69, 68. . . . 1887
Do 58 1874
Do funded, 58 1881
Do 10-40,58 1904

Louisiana, old, 68
Do new, 68 ......'.,
Do levee, 8a
Do do 88 ..1875
Do do 68

MaeBachu8Ctt8, 58 1888
Do 58 1894
Do 58 1900

Maesaclmsetts, 58 .' 1889
Do 58 1891
Do 58 1891

107>f@108
106 @I07
108K@108M

101
106

©104^
©107

Do

@3S
& 35
@102
@ioa
aioj

@U2
®10i

_. @ 35
New fnndei 68 1905 52X® 63X

AMERICAN DOLLAB BONDS AND SHARES.
80
14

45
Si

@ Si
@ 16
•@ en
@ 47

Atlantic & Great Western Ist M., $1,000, 7s. ..190-3
Do 2d mort., $1,000, "S..1902
Do 3d mort., $1,000 1902

Atlantic 7^is8i8?ippi & Ohio, Con. mort., 78 1905
Baltimore & Potomac (Main line) Ist mort, 68.1911

do (Tunnel) 1st raortgHge, 68,
(guar, by Penne.vlvaiiia &No. Cent.Railway).19il

Central of New .lersey. cons. mort.. 78 1899
Central Pacific of California, 1st mort., 6s 1896

Do California & Oregon Dly., 1st
mortgage gold bonds, (is 1893

Detroit & Milwaukee 1st mortgage, 7s ! 1875
Do Sd mortgage, 83 1875

Brie $100 shares
Do preference, 78 ^1'.'.'."

Do conveitihle gold bonds, 78 !!!.1904
Galyeston & Harrisburg, let mortgage, 68 19)1 «.,
Illinois Cenlral, $100 shares SB @ 88
Lehith Valle>, consolidated mortgage, 68 1923 88iia 8!)Ji
Marietta * Cincinnati Railway, "8 1891

-'"'=—''
Missouri Kansas &, Texas, Ut mort., guar, gold
bonds, English, 78 1904

New York Boston & Montreal, 78!iii!!!i.!."l90i)
Hew York Central & Hudson River mortg. bonds
New York Central $100 shares

"

Oregon & California, Ist mort, 78 ..!..!!! ....1890
do Frankfort • ommit'e Receipts,'

i"
coup.

July 31.

94Ji@ 91Ji
109 @110
....@ ....

....@ ....

107.!tf@I08
lOB @107
108>i@109
....@ ....

104Ji(ai(M3i
:06 @107

..® ...

..@ ..

©85
& 35
@10-2
®102
©103
©102
©102
©10-2

@ 35

© 53

@ 32

© 16

© 7
@ 47

as ©85
96.,V@ «7>i-
91 © 98

84 © 86
35 @ 45
85 @ 45

12K@ 13«
24 © 26
38 © 40
65 © 75

® 97

©46

25
25
100
100
100
100
100
100
32
52

30
11

6
45
84

83
IW
91

©85
© 97

@ 93

84 & 86
.85 © 45
35 © 45

13X© 13=!i
25 © 37
40 © 42
65 © 75
69 © 91
88 © 89
97 ©100

©46

105)4@1C6X
98 © 94
26 ® 28

Pennsylvania, $50 shares 47 a 48
Do. let mort., 6s '.i'.JSSO ...©....

105 ,©108
91 @ 93
26 © 28
21 © 26
47 © 48

*Ei 6 coupons, Janaary, 1872, to July, 1874, inclusive.

Philadelphia & Reading $50 shares
PUtBburg Fort Wayne & Chicizo
bonds (guar, by Petinsylvaniu Co.). _.

Dnion Pacillc Laud Grant 1st mort., 78,
Union Pacillc Railway, Ist mort;iage, Cs.

Kedm. Aug. 6.

SO © 51

.1889

.1898

100
90
90

©102
@ 92
©92

Joly 81.

SO © 51

93 ©100
90 © flS

S3>4@ 89X

Do. do.
Do do.
Do. do.
Do. do.

AXXRICAN ITBBUNS BONDS.
Allegheny Valley, guar, by Penn. R'y Co 1910
Atlautlc i& Gt. Western cousol. mort, BiscboC

certs, (a), 78 1890
Atlantic & Gt. W., re-organization PCrlp, Is.. .1874

leased lines rental traat, 78.1902
do. 1878,78.1903

Western extcn., 8« 1876
do. 78, guar, by Erie R'y.

Baltimore & Ohio, 6s 1K95
Do 63 1902
Do. 6s 1910

Burlington Cedar Rapids & Minnesota, 78 1903
Cairo * Vincennes, 78 1909
Chicago & Alt<in slerllrg consol. mort, 6e 1903
Chicago * Paducah 1st mort. gold bonds, 7s... 1908
Cleveland, Coiumbua. Cin. & liid. con. mort
Easteru Railway or Massachusetts, 6s 1893
Erie convertible bonds, 68 ... Is75
Do. cons. mort. for conv. of esisting bond8,78. 19-20

Do. second mort, 7s ...1894
Gilman Clinton & SpringSeld 1st mort.gold,7e. . 1900
Illinois & St Louis Bridge 1st mort. 7a 1900
Do. do. 2dmort., 7s.

, 55
Illinois Central, sinking fund, 58 ; 1903

Do. do 6s 1895
niinois Missouri & Tesas let mort 7b 18J1
Lehigh Valley consol. njort. "A," 68 101
Louisville & Nashville, 68 19.i2 87
Memphis* Ohio Ist mort 78 1901 9S
Milwaukee & St Paul, 1st mort 7s .1902 80
New York & Canada R'way. guar, by the Dela-
ware & Hudson Canal scrip, lis 1904 ino ©102

N. Y. Central & Hudson Itiv. mort. bonds, 6b.. 1903 10ij>i©107J<i
Northern Central R'way, consol, mort, 6b 19G4 83 ©89
Panama general mortgage, 7s 1897 99 ©101
Paris & Decatur 1893 74 ©78
Pennsylvania general mort. 6s 1910 103X@104)^

Do. consol. sink'g fund mort 6s 1905 96 ©97
Perkiomen con. mort. (June '73) guar, by Phil.
^Reading, 68 1913

Phil, & Erie 1st mort (guar, by Per.u.RR.)6s..l881
Do. with option to be paid in Phil., 68

5 © 7
© .

43 © 48
20 © 24
US © 32
30 © 40

107 ©103
101 ©108
106 ©107

.it ..

48 ©52
101 ©102
82 ©85
82 ©81

1(11 ©lO-J
70 © 74
69 & 71

34 ©36
7S © 80
89 © 91
55 © 60
94 © 95
105 ©106

106

Phil. & Erie gen. mort(guar. by Penn. RR.)68.19'30
Phil. & Reading general consol. mort 6s 1911

Do. imp. mort, 63 1897
Do. gen. mort, 1874, scrip, 6'B 97

South <fc North Alabama bonds, 68 - 86
St. Louis Tunnel Ist mort. (guar, by tlie Illinois
& St Louis Bridge Co.) 9» I8S8 60

Union Pacific Riilway, Omaha Bridge, 8a 1896 97
United New Jersey Railway and Canal, 6s 1894 106
Do. do. do. do. 6s 1901 106

89M3 90Jj 89 © 90

5 a 7
... © ....
40 © 4S
20 © 24
28 © 30
.30 © 40
107 ©108
107 ©108
106 ©107
....© ....
48 © 52

100 ©101
82 © 85
82 © 81
100X©l01J)f
70 © 74
70 © 72
35 @37
75 O 80
65 © 90
55 © 60
91 © 95
105 ©106

101 ©102
90 © 92
98 ©100
89 © 86

100 ©102
ic6xai'07«
IS © 89
99 ©101
74 © 78
103X©HM)j
96 © 97

© 91 94 © 96
©102 99 ©101
©101 99 ©101
© 87 85 © 87
©las 106 ©108

10l>i@10-2.5f 101>i@I0SX
"" © 93 97 @ 98
© 88 86 © 88

© 70 60 © 70
© 99 97 @ 99
©107 10.i>!f@106X
©107 105>4@106X

©103
© 89

© 85

95
100

Business in the wheat trade has been far from active, but as

there is reason to believe that the crop in this country, and in

Europe generally, in fact, will be below an averagfe, a firm tone

has prevailed and in some in.-itances ratlier higher prices have
been obtained. The crops are now approaching maturity. Tlie

weather has been dry during the past fortnight, but the night

temperature has been remarkably low for the time of year. The
average price of English wheat is now 51s., against 593. 8d. per

quarter last year.

The following figures sho^v the imports anci exports of cereal

produce into and from the United Kingdom since harvest, viz.,

from September 1 to the close of last week, compared with the

corresponding period in the three previous years :

Wheat cwt. 38,2,'<7.3!)5

Barley 12,415,4S6
Oats 9,8-37,136

Peas 1. 754,169
Beans 2,7-3.3.960

Indian Com , 15,101,370
Flonr 6,U2,'i38

IMPOSTS.

1874-5. 1873-4.
89,630.140

8.292,707
9.867,570
1,369,099
3,475.296
16,767,204

6,118,354

Wheat cwt. 206,167
Barley.
Oats
Peas
Beans
Indian Corn

.

Flonr

187,4.iO

78,(<48

18,622
3,657
46,481

56.792

3,326,120
2.33.624

128,017
11,569
2.653

140.966
23.3,328

1872-3.
42,036,863
12,711,809
11,614,570
1.860,604
2,404,890
19.7I5,(;42

6,213,612

650,855
2.1,810

20,.i26

7,5il

2,633
47,007
32.731

1871-2.

36,5?5,62l
11.641,072
10.15.5.787

1.013,841

3.10.5.400

19,34b.49J

3,086,540

2,202,745
16,412

106.592
10,156
3.060
29.787
82.536

Ensllob Marlcel Keporta—Per Cable,

Thedaily closing quotations in the markets of London and Liver-

pool for I he past week have been reported by cable, as shown in

the following summary

:

London Money and Stock Market.—American securities close

steady at annexed quotations.

The bullion in the Bank of England has increased £498,000

during the week.
Sat Mon. Toes. Wed. Thur. Fri.

Conaolsfor money 95 9o 95 1-16 94 13-16 94 9-16 94 11-lS
" account 95 95}^ 95>i 91% 14 9-16 94 13-16

0. 8.68(5-208,) 1865, old. 1U7>4' 107 Ji 107 107 106)< 1()6X
1867 lOHX 108>i JOiH 10S« ICS'i 108X ' ''

0.8. 10-408 104X 1C5 Its 105 104>i lOiii

NewBs 105X 105% 105« 105« 105 105X

Tbs qiiotations for United States 8s (1803) at Frankfort
were:

U. 8. 68 (5-208) 1862 lOOK •.• WOfi

Liverpool Cotton Markit.—See special report of cotton.

Liverpool Breadglu^^ 4farfe<.—Prices in this market are lower-
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BAi. Moa.
_• ». d «. d.
nMr(WMiara) VbbI M V.
WkMI(B«d Wn. •pt).«ctl 10 3 10 3

*• •Radtrintcrr... " 11 t 11 «
" Jpy. White elab) " 11 8 n >.

CanCW. niU*d> V qasrtw M t 31 i

Pi—tri—dhii). .9 omrter *t 44 o

Is
it

It «
31 •>

M

W«d.
. d.
ts
1»
It

11 6
n a
44

Thar.
•. d.
«»
10
11
II 6
$3 S
4( •

Ftl.
B. d.

V>
10
10 10
11 6
33 3
43

Littrpool Prvtition* Market.—Lax^ ud cheaaa hare decUned
daring the week.

8«t. Hon
1. d.

BMf (•••) aew V tea H
Pork (mcM) now* bb<... M
Bacon (loog d. uifd.)V cwt 51
Urd (Amarteaii) ... >* « •
OknaafAmer'a due) HO

». .1

«5 .1

t'l

M .)

SI s
U

Taaa.
(. d.
n
aci

u
n
M •

Wed.
•. d.
as
80
M
to
M •

Thar.
. d.

U
80
N
60
5S

LUwpttl Product Marktt.— Wtnitnm, Ullow and
torpeDtioe are bigUer, while couiui >a roaiu is 3J. lower.

M

Frl.
a. d.
«S
W
M
59 «
a «

spirita

.. Vcwt.Baalar
" iJaa) " U

PatfotaaMtretaod). . . .V za!
{•piilU)..... "

TailowCAaarleaB)...* cwt. O
ChmrMadfAoi. red).. '* *:
SplrlU torpenHnc •* a

Lf^don Product and

Ml.
s. d.
b 3

9
8
3

<

Oil

41 1

S7
«t ri

Tax.
•. d.

i 3

IS
>
8

4f a
n
n

Wad. Tsar.
• . d. •. d.
SO 5
18 .18

» »
48 i 41 8
(TO >T
88 no

Pri.
a. d.
s

18

*>i
9

43 »
ST
88

y/arktU.—CompAred with last

Friday's prioM, thrre are the followiag ehaogvs : An adraooe

of £3 is sperm oil and a decline of i'.d. la linseed oil.

•I. Mod. TuaSb Wad. Tbar. Prt.
X • d. £ •. d. £ (. 4. M : t. B : i. t *. i.

UBa'dC'kc(obl).VtclO 15 10 :s O lu :S • lO 15 O lO is O 10 is O
UaaaadtCaJcatia).... SI 8 51 « 51 8 51 8 SI 8 51 8
Mai(2la. 11 D'( h ltd)
•syot.Vcwl 84 8 :< « 81 • 81 8 81 8 It 6

aafoll «taa.»l 08f«0t>9i88 8IS0»«8«M0U
WkidsoU "8«08S«00 3IS88l0esi 008400
Uaaaa4oa....Vcwt M* 1(9 818 SI 8 81 8 848

(fommcrcial nub inisccUaufous Xcujg.

iMPOan AND BXPOMTS PUK TUB WsBK.—The tmporu thia
week show an increase In both dry fooda and seofral mer-
etiaodlan. Tha total imporu amount to $8343,037 (his week,
airalnMf4.74ii.293 la«l weak, and $5ja08.7W the prerious weak.
Tba exporu are $4,740490 this weak, Affainat $.').217,(;'>1 last
wrek and f4.33.7,W the preaious weak. Tlia eiporia of cotton,
tl a paM weak were 0,010 balea. agalaat Ml bales last weak,
Tkaioilowiaffarathe Imports at .Saw Tork lor week eouiDv (for
iry (ooda) Aog. It. and tor tbe weak eadlag (lor K«naral mar
cbABdJsat Aair. 13

:

I a« saw T0a« taa «> '

trs. MO.
MliatSI t8.8M4l8 ^

timnt H»8,8

M.nil4«S
flH,a8.m

Oaasfal

Total foe lAa weak..
ftstlsasly r*i>«tla4.... uaM.xy.t

MS Jan. I |tR,i88.sit _.. . . ,

In o«r report otthadry irooda trade will ba found tbe I

drr goods lor one week later.

The followioff la a

a

iataieat ot tba asp«rts(exelBSlve
from tbe port of .Hew York to lorel(B porta, for tka wa<
AnjfUDt 17

:

aaioaia vaaa urw raas sao raa waaa.

Fertkawaak t<,*:«.ii5 MjatklM IVIS^VU
IHSj -

|4,08l.1«l

•IUMl.ni
sTiIata,8ti

mportsof

of speala)

•kasdlnc

t4.T4*JSi
riealoaslrrapotlad.... IMLStaiiri l1Ut8J8( ISl.lK.rt 1W,4»JW

Masa^aa.! tinpH.m t\T»jm,\H I1M.8II.IM tUM».1S8
Tba followinK will shew tba azperu of speala from tka port ol

New York (or tbe weak aodinir Aqk. 14. 1875. and sine* tba
bn/iDDioir nf the /ear, with a eompariaoa tor tbe corresponding
data in praatona raara:
Aas. *-Drlrmaair« PartoOSMls,*«

If-J«f- £;•?«• U»«Tioat M.aar bara.'
Aag. U-4Nr. ukala „UTW|><ioi.

Hanbaif..
Loodoo...

Aaa. lS-«tr. asTk..,

A^. t4-«lr. Odar
Air. 14-Su. CUj ef Ckaa(«.

AB«.t«-aw.

Tsial 1st tba weak...

Part*

,.t.oi>dao

.U

Mlvarl
AaMfter
ailnrl
miTarlan.
OoMc'la.. ..

Mraleaa ailaar...

Mlaasaa^... ...
' Mkafs

aariariL....
..W'Tvbaa.
OaMkar-.
Aaparkaai.

,Mum kara^.
i«aar„

..JM'

wn

Total riaca Jaaaary t. un
I

BasM time la—
•• >a«a •aaa^^V.Vll .Id'

\ I^^V •*• 99^ »
•aaaaaaa.a. l^>4^.Ji"

[ 1M$. ..»a»»nma*n»

IS! «8.»BDlll llwi
fSS, Mjr-. "t

,
1888

un. 4i.wi.li". I

Tba imports of
baaaaalollowa:

|«>.«1P,I8T

81.088^131

ai lUis port dnrtng tha past week bara

Aaf »-r- w A f Pattanaa... Porto Caballo •-•-'n..
A"*'"^ „V.pinwaU,.. n.,

Aait-lo . r5awTr*.U«Taaa a.'.

AaK.lS-M|rA.y.tW>WM...U|rBayta.... in".

ABf. l8-«ilr. Oeoisla. lliTsaa doid eola.'.'.

f^

It

IIH

S0.WO

\ug. n—Sir. CttTof Mexico .. Vera Crux Gold coin...
Aoi!. U-3tr. Andes SavaatUa Gold coin...

Total for tha week
PrcTionalT rcDortad ...'.'.'. fk .'.

.',

$IC.30O
601

$100,413
8.031, 1S7

Total alnce .fan. 1 1875 tMSLSTOSame time In—

JSJJ »3.:40.451
'£2 itiei.Tss

!E* «.8t9.689
1811 7,415,807

Same time In—
1870... »7.S2S,4«0
1*19 9.B-J4.S31

fXtS 4,836.8W
1887 1,743.560

.NATIONAli Tb8\suby.—Tue tollowiog forms present a Bum-
niary ot curtain weekly iraauctions at the Xational Treasury.
1.—Securities held by the U. 8. Treasurer in trust for National

Baaksand balancr. in the Treasury:
Com cer-

^Bal. In Treasnry.-. tlflcatee
Coin.

91.303,15)
91.5SI,6'i3

8.3,9*',«>l

8t,'.0d,''>SI

77.0IS4I6
S9.84S.678

8>,8I)B.5«
8S.8SO,017
86,»«,t37

7l.9,'i.i4*ll

70,7I6,*J7

OurrencT.
3.5UI,li!l
3,8V>.600
S,4M,7m

4.I.W,SI5
3,8ll,iHt

liMO.'^in

2,0;6.40S
1,130,758

«,7'r:.8ii

3,l»l.3>0

outBt'd'e.
2l)..'>4» (,0u

»l.l 11.800
i'.),7;i.e(x)

l»,i»''.3()0

i9.,<ai.ioo

18.489.700

11.67^,866
13.309.400
11,681,800

11,857',V00

19,740,?00

Week Por For U.S.
sndlac OircaUtion. Deooaits. Total.
May 15.. »;9,:w.900 16,017,100 885,118.100
MayU.. 87a.l86.<«)0 15,%7,»)0 S»j,l54.t00
JanaS.. 37M»I,900 15,»17,iOO 881.898,100
JonelA. 378.17<i,4O0 l&,!»4i,100 184,110,600
Jane 19.. sni,8M>,IOO 15.Sai.M0 in,75S.800
June 36. 876.5^.600 15,817.100 a81.<eM00
la 7 \ . 115.7^,000 I5,79*,»0 891.587.100
loty 10.. n5,.«».000 15,791,100 881,185,100
Juir 17.. 87^197.36* J5 79J.2J0 180,988 561
Jotyl4.. 174,758.361 18,191,2<10 m,5«5,58S
July 31.. 814.891.361 18.7iM.100 888.184.581
Aui;. 7.. 374,».»7,K«1 I8,-.1«,100 888.710 061
Au^. H. 871,917.761 18,791,«W 1B8,;0».»U8

3-—National bank currency in ctrcalatlon ; tractional currency
reeeired from the Currency Bureau by U. 8. Treasurer, and dis-
tributed weekly ;al8o the amount of lei;al tenders distributed:
Weak Notea In .—Fractional Currency , Leg. Ten .

adinc OlreolatloD. Kecelved. Diatribntcd. DiaUib'd.
S»7l5 350,490,189
»y«l 850,nitS19
JaaaS SSO.tSO.tTS
Jonell S49.1S7.SS8
Jon«W S4a,nt,«>4

•J"."" S4B.4M,S»
fulyS S4B,18B.SnS

J"'/ 10 848,738.184
J" r IT 851.818.784
J«ly 14 850in4.488
Jul/ 81 8M.aaMU
Aa«.T fc 849.887.889
Aar 14 818,108.088

Inaporia of iaeadins Artlelea.
Tbe following table, compil<^ from Ciiatoiu House retnrna

abows the foreiga imports of leadinff articles at this port since
Jan. 1, 1875, and for tbe same period of 1874 :

(Tha qvaatlty la Kiraa la paekagea when not otberwiae spadasd.]

701.100 1.590.WS
741,000 8,808.880
105.100 ' s,9w.in
8«S.300 1,918.848
8»>,900 8.118,878
8M.908 3.161.591

1.8'0.(iOO

1,968,870
1.00«.010
8.(I«0,0(IO

1.689,361
l,86t.«iS

Since
Jaa.l.'T^

OUaa, Glass and
lartiMoarara-

Cklaa
Kartbaairara. .

Glaaa.
Olaaaarare
Glaaa Plata

altoa*

Oa«0B.lSSaa.".
I>nura. A«—
Back, Paraalas-

, Arabic..
ladlM
atfte...
Olla, aaaaatlal
OU,Ollaa ,

«>piaai
adaTbUarb..

Sodaaah....
Plax
Para
Oaaar doth.
Hair
Uamp, betas.,

Maa,dni
ladlarabbat
Irory ....
iawplrr. M
Jewelry .

lit
Moll

thnaim

8.870
81.816

188,898
18,»l
8,«>
4.8W

v.m
1,083.98:

18.108

K).N8
8.»
88^

7.

1.SI4

2.:94

18,«8
sun
6,<

5,571

1,418

8,018
8l.tOS

I.IUS
4.111

8M!8
1.808

i.un
«8T

878.084
89.118

7.888
81.585

886^819
9t.«0
8.788
4,811

«T.4S6
8.41>

St.OM

8.<»
S.MS

71b
18.791
Ml-
31.M*
89.8; 8
81,151
«.f7S
4,416
816

8.7t»
1«.4»

I.'

8^887
84,881

UK
1,878
881

4S6,1«
88,636

Helala, ic—
Cntlery
Hardwaie
Iron, KB. bars..

Since
Jan-LIS.

Lead, piKf
Spoiler,
steel
Tlu, bolea
TlD>Uba,lba...

Race ^
Saiar. bbda, tea. A '

Bbla.
Sacar, bxa A baca.
Tea
Tobacco
Waste.
Winea, Ac—
Obaaipacne, bks.
WInaa"

Wool, balea
Artiel«nrsr(«d*|f
safaa-

Clgkrs ~. .

Oorka
Fancy goods
Plah....
Pmlts, *c.—
Lemona
Ormocea
Nnu
Ralaina

BIdaa. ondreaaed.
Klca.
Spicaa, Ac—
XSasala
Olngar
Pepper ,

Saltpetia
Woods-
Oorfc
Pnatic
Logwood ...

Mahogany . .

,

1,756
1.999

19.966
69,011

6(8.611

68,688
651.811

4,T45,«80
88.18:

471.161
1.161.0CI

M8,51»
86,ai5
1,321

68,475
111,511

84,179

Same
time 1874

|1078.«9«
54,(164

ain,ir7i

143,451

478,519
1,166,701
8lr.«15
716.181

7,044.481

(44,930

liaTio
61,381

819.746
116.747

118,501
51.384

197,677
78,686

1,876
1,930

196.514
187,797

1,5<I0,410

71,146
641,610

7,3S5.0«S
81,«5C

BU.8I1
878.088
'•61,151

61,0tl
1,748

75,188
114.094
80,685

11419014
Sl.CCt

640.419
iii.su

900,790
I,19l>,897

640,198
1.093,166
8,486.341
848,981

71,160
TO.OU

408.bi'°3

151,919

158,160
15,914

116,146
71.814

BimiNfi IND riNANCIAL.

AIUtOAS BONDS.-Wbslhar yoa wUb to BTTT or HBl.r<, write to

HA8BLKB A CO., Ito. 1 Wall street. IT. T.

IfrOC'KS
I>f«lt In at tha New Tork Stodc Bxrhange bnogbt and sold by ns on margin of

.«p«..nL
PRIVItROES

Xegollated at one to two per rent from nurkct on members of the New Tork
Kichamrr or rerponalble parties. Larice louia hare been tealixed thepaai 80

days. Pat or call coata on 100 absrea
8106 18

Straddica flV) rach, control 100 ebaresof atock: fnr 30 daya wllhnnt further

rl>k while manj thoiiaaid d'lllara profit m> Tbe gained. Advice ami Informa-

lliiii' rum'>b<'<1. Pamphlet, conuln'iig Talmble auti^ttcal Inrornuiluu aud
•buwing bow Wall ilreet operalioQi are oindncted aent

PREK
To say addraaa. Order* gollelted by mall or wire and promptly executed by
OIL Address,̂

TUVBSISaB A CO.. Banker* and Broker*.
;No. 1 Wall lUect N,

« f
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®l)e fiaukcra' ®a?ittc.
NATIONAI. B.tNKS OROA.NIZ8D.

The United States Comptroller ot the Currency furnishes the
following statement of National Banks orgfanized the past week

:

%,S93—National Bank of Slatlngton, Pennsylvania. Authorized capital.
(30.000 ; paid-in capital, |84,000. Peter Gross, President ; William U.
ulsb, Casnler, Authorized to commence biulneas August II, I87S.

DIVIDBNDtl.
The foIlowlnK DlTldends hare recentir been announced

:

CoKPaHT.

Rallrnmd*.
Chicago & Alton, pref . and com.
Chicago Bnrlln»ton A Qilncy...

Pan
C«KT.

Wbik
P'ablb.

tiOOKS ULOSSD,
(Days ItcloslTe.)

On these bonds there has been paid Interest six per cent,
gold, for eleven years

; $6,800,000
And the Secretary of the Treasury now proposes to pay

In gold the principal 10,000.000—16,800,000
leaving tiie handsome proUt on gold of tIJ,7CO,000 to the bondholders.

The United States in war times borrowed at the best rate she
could, and now pays in gold according to agreement. There is a
close connection between this fact and the circumstance that
Europe is now taking our new five per cents at par in gold as fast
as they can be furnished, and that there 13 an excellent prospect
of selling our next bonds at 4J per cent.
When gold was at 385 the State of Massachusetts stood up to

the rack and paid gold interest. Her late issue of 5 per cent gold
bonds was sold 4.ug. 13 at a fraction over 109.
Closing prices daily have been as follows :

* Sept liAag. » toSept. 1

5 Bept isl . ..

Fridat, Auenst 80. 1875—6 P. M.
TUe IQoney market mud Financial Mtnatlon. There

was a little flurry in London this week over the Eastern question,

which caused a decline in Turkish stocks and in some of the

other foreign government stocks which are sold in that market,

and are decidedly among the " fancies." There was a slight falling

pfT in English Consols and in U. S. bonds, with a subsequent

recovery in both.

Money on call is without perceptible change in this market, and

H 'o 3 per cent, is about the range for all good borrowers. In

commercial paper business has been dull, and rates have a

hardening tendency with the approach of the first of September.
Prime paper is quoted at 4^ to 5^ per cent, with some transactions

below 4i on paper which is exceptionally choice.

The statement of the assets and liabilities of Duncan, Sherman
& Co., filed this week by the assignee, differs somewhat from the

first statement published. The total assets are put at $2,119,368
and liabiliiies at $4,910,013, the former being about 43 per cent.

A circular issued by Mr. W. Butler Duncan proposes to give
creditors, in coosideration of the discharge of the firm from their

present obligations, his notes for 33 13 per cent of their claims,

the notes to be dated July 27 and payable as follows : for 8 13
per cent Nov. 27, 1875 ; for 5 per cent May 27, 1876; for 5 percent
Nov. 27, 1876 ; for 5 per cent May 27, 1877; and for the balance ol

10 per cent Nov. 27, 1877. Mr. Duncan further saya in his circular:
' Notwithstanding this legal discharge, should the realization from
the assets exceed the sum which I now propose by way of compo-
pition, I undertake to see that the excess shall be distributed to

creditors pro rata."

The assets are to be managed by Mr. Duncin under supervision
of R. L. Kennedy, Esq., and Geo. W. Duer, Esq.

On Thursday the Bank of England showed a gain for the
week of £497,000 in bullion, and left its discount rate unchanged
at 2 per cent. Tlie Bank of France gained 6,073,003 franca in
specie.

The last weekly statement of the New York City Clearing
House Bank.i, issued Aug. 14, showed a decrease of $4,910,000 in
the excess above their 25 per cent, legal reserve, the whole of I

such excess being |22,1GO,000, against f27,070,000, the previous
week.
The following table shows the changes from the previous week

and a comparison with 1874 and 1873

:

• : 1875. . 1874. 1873.
Aug. 7. Aug. 14. Differences. Aug. 15. Auc. 16

Loans anddls. $830,434,300 J283,541.90C Inc. J3,107,600 t87!),a5n,Jiin »292 614 000
Specie 1H,.33I,400 1.3.442,1(10 Dec. 2,892,300 S2,.3.')2,000 87 6)4 100
Circulation.... 18.581. RflO 18.418.700 Dec. 109,100 85,809,100 87 2S2'7n0
Netdeposlts.. SB1,462,«00 24S,(p3J,200 Dec. 3,489.600 831,915 309 834"857 300
Letral tenders. 73.601.310 70.786.200 Dec. i.8T5.100 66.:7S.100 47i54o!l00

United States Honda—Government bonds have been lower
this week, particularly on the five-twenties of 1865. This was
chiefly in consequence of the decline in London, where United
Slates bonds were lower, in common with other government
loans, includins; Euglish consols. Tti" sales of new five-tirenties
of 1865 were especially free by the foreign bankers here, as it

appears that in London they had obtained the idea that this
issue would be called in by Secretary Bristow before tlie 18653 old,
which were .'irst negotiated. We have seen an oflicial letter from'
Secretary Bristow, under date of .iuly 27, stating positively that
the United States five-tweuty bonds " will be called in for
redemption in the order of their issue," and as the " 1865a old "

were actually issue I before the 18G53 new there seems no reason
to doubt that they will l)e first called. As a matter of fact, how-
ever, the new issue, with interest payable Jinuary and July, are
dated July, 1865, while the old, with interest May and November,
are dated November, 1865. Both issues are under the same act,"

and we understand that after the May and November issue had
been sold the Treasury wished to change the interest period on
the balance of bonds to Januar.v and July, and in making this
change antedated them July, 1865, instead of making them
January !, 1666.
As to the payment in gold of the 1864 bonds, a correspondent

in the Times gives the following:
These bonds wore put upon the market In July, 1864, when Ihe average rate

of gold was 257 per cent, and were sold at par In greenbacks (or even less than
par, deducting commissions. &c.)
The account appears as follows

;

$10,000,000 five-twenty bonds sold a> par In greenbacks, with gold
at 257 per cent, brought, In gold, about 13900000

«i,lS81 reg..
»s,1881 coup..
6s. 5-20'8, 1864 reg.
68, 5-20's, 1864 coup.
6s, 5-80'8, 1865 leg.
6b, 5-2fl'8, 1865...T.coup.
6b, 5-20"b, 1865, n. 1., reg.
6s, 5-20'8,1865n.l.,conp..
«s, 5-20's, 1867 reg.
6s, 5-20's, 1867.... coup.
8b, 5-20' s, 1868 rep.
6b, 5-80'8, 1868 coup.
5s, 10 40'e reg.
5b, 10-40's coup.
5b, funded, 1881 reg.
5s, funded, 1881, ..coop.
69,Currency reg.

Int. period.
Jan. A July.
Jan. cb July.
.May A Nov.
.May & Nov.
. May A Nov.
May & Nov.
Jan. & July.
Jan. A July.
.Jan. & July.
Jan. & July.
.Jan. & July.
.Jan. & July,
Mar. &Sept.
.Mar. & Sept.
..Quarterly.
..Quarterly.

.Jan. A July.

Aug. Aug. Aug. Aug. Ang.
14. 16. 17. IH. 19.

120X •141V •121V 120V 181

mn •-.na 121K •121 « laiv
•116 116 •ii;>v 115V 116V
•116 116 •115V •115V 116
•119 !18« •118V •118V
•119 •118V 118V 118V •118V
•119K •119 119 •118V I18S
llSif 119 IICV IISV •1I8V

•iSOJi •120 >, •ISI'Ji •180V •mvm% I80H 12(l« 120V
•121 3< •121 W •181 •I2ll5i •181

iai>i 121

H

•121 •<.20V •181

•114X •1U« •114V 114V 114V
•118X 11B« •118 •118 118V
llSJi llBJi 116 116V 116V

•116Ji lloX •116V •116V, 116V
•128 Ji 'Uiy, 'i-na •m\ •123

Aug.
20.

!20V
•!21V
•116J<
•115V
•118V
•USV
•I18X
•118V
•120«
•M)i

•IJl
•181

•114V
tl8V
116Vm%
128

• This Is the price bid ; no sale was made at the Board.

The range in prices since Jan. 1, and the amount of each class
of bonds outstanding Aug. 1, 1875, were as follows:

.—Range since Jan. 1.—. .—Amount
, .„„. liowesi. Highest Registered.
'".loSl reg. .118 Jan. B 122^ May 261193,365,850
S".l881 coup.. ;i8V Jan. 8U6VJu"el7
6b, 5-20's, 1862 coup 114VJan. 2 118V Apr. 13 «6.650
6s, 5-20'8, 1364 coup.. 115V Aug. 8 121 Apr. 27 86,303.400
6s, 5-20'6, ISfiS coup.. 117>i July 24 122V June 18 33,792.000
6b,5-20's, 1865, new,coup.. 117V Jan. 8 124V June 17 58.269,400
6s, 5-20'e, 1867 coup.. 118V Jan. 9 li5>4 June 85 88.fi9(i,150

«6, 5-20'8, 1668 coup.. 118 Jan. 9 i25V June 18 !4.4ai,.5C0
58,10-40's reg.. lI3>^Mch. 5 118V June 18 141,614,650
5B,10-40's coup.. 113V Mch. 4II»>sJune 7
5B, funded. 1881. ...coup.. 113V Jan. 8 119 June iS 805.M1,550
«s. Currency reg.. 117V Jan. 4 124% Apr. 24 64,683.512

Ang. 1.

—

Coupon.

89. .370, 500
49.823,560
38.689,400

118,742..3.')C

144.393,700
881.9^6 6(0
83,052.5(0

6a.95V,6B0
213.464,900

Closing prices of securities in London have been as follows

:

U. 8. 6s, S-80's, 1866, old .

.

U. 8. 68, 5-20's, 1887
n. 8.5s, 10-40'B
>lew59

Aug.
I
Ang. Aug,

6. 13. 80,

:07V I 107V
108V I 103X
lOrtitf X104V
104V I lO.'iV

106V
1118V
104M
105V

Since Jan. 1, 1875.—.*

Lowest.
I

Highest.

1C5V Apr. 221 108V Apr. 9
lOfiX June 18j 109V May 5

102V Feb. 13] 107 Ang. 13
108 Apr. 13; lOSXAu^. 16

State and Railroad Bonda.—Iq Southern State bonds Virgin-
ias have been the strongest, and advanced sharply over last
week on a home demand. Tennessees are atill strong, and some
prominent parties are credited with being large purchaserc. Much
confidence is expressed in the Louisiana fa.nding bonds by some
parties from that State.

Railroad bonds have» only been moderately active in the
absence of a large number of investors and moneyed men at the
Summer resorts. Prices are well kept up and the best bonds, as a
rule, are most in demand. The Northwest gold bonds declined to

87J but to-day sold up again to 88^.
Daily closing prices of a few leading bonds, and the range

since Jan. 1, have been as follows:
Aug. Aug. &ug.

11. IS. 17.

esTenn., news... "51 'SIV 52V
6«N.C»r.,old ...
Is N. Car., new... 'in MO '10
«» Vlrg., consoUd •e.l 'es 'SSJi
do 'M series. NSX ''47X "47*

688.C.,J. t J "i»%
(B Mo. long bonds '101V 'loix 'lOiH

Aug. Ang.
!8. 19.

•bin '58

Ang.

'10

•47X
«23

101V 101 H <

•10
•6>

•IIV

•10

'65X
•4a

"ii

101

X

N.Y. C.&H. I3t7a "116K '1I6X 'I'.'iH 'liev 'IHV •U6i<
c Pfti. irf\\A fifl 'n-jv iiw.v in>4^ ifiQ iia \m\jC. Pac,,gold6a... :OiX
Un Pac. i»t6s... 'Win
do L'dOr'l78 •^ti
d-> 8,F. 88.. 9tiX

KrteUt M.7B "103

H. J.Cen.lst 7s.. 'lOSS
ft Wayne lit 7s. '112
Boc<r«l<lUt78... "lOSV
C. ft N.W, gold 7s 88V

lOiV 10.'

V

lOiX 102;<
99V 9S»
96.^ 96K

'1(13 'lOlH
•:09H •;09H
112V 'lis
'109 111)

88V 87V

103

ma
99V

•9'iV

103X'

102V
•99X
»6V
103^

110 •mix
... iiav

103V
102X
99«
96X
lot

llOH

-Since Jan 1 —

»

Highest.
S5X.lan. 5
29 Jan. IB
16 Jan. 7
»ix Apr. S
45 June 7
3.1 Jan. 87
:03M June 83

tl7K May 17
106^ June 28
\ifi% June 80
lOOS Mch. "

96X Aug. 20
10;>, May 9
115 Apr.
114 JuneSS
lliV June <
8SK Aug. 4

Lowest
44 Jan. 27
30 Mch. 2'

11 June 12

59)< Jxn. '^6

36 Mch. %i
SO Mch. 211

94^ Jan. 14

111% Jan. 18

ii\ Jan. 6
90 Jan. 6

90 Jan. t

80X Jan. s

101 Jlay 29
107)4 Fel). 1

106X Jan. 7
105 Jan
79 June 1587V n 88V

•Thlsisthenricebld. ao ftalev^t madeatlhe Board.

Railroad and miscellaneons Stocks.—The stock market
has had much the came general course as last week, being dull
and spiritless in the first few days, and subsequently showing
more life and quite a firmness in prices. Western Union has sold
up to 84J, and closes at 84|, without any further developments.
The Chicago & Alton Railroad has declared a 4 per cent diviaend
payable in September. The strongest point in the market was in

the prominent Western Railroads, Northwest, St. Paul, and Rock
Island. The preferred stocks of the first two have been particu-
larly conspicuous for their firmness, and the St. Paul preferred
under free purchases has advanced nearly 5 per cent ; Norihwest
preferred "i per cent. Rock Island sold yesterday at 109|, and
closes to-day at 108^. There is evidently more confidence in these
Western stocks, based probably on the exhibit of their last annual
reports and on the expectation of a good traffic this Fall. Lake
Shore has been strong in spite of the rumors of a large decrease
in (earnings, and the best price to-day waa 61^. The general
tone of the market is strong, though prices at the close were a
fraction oS^ from the best of the day.
For the purpose of showing the total transactions of the week

in the leading stocks, we havfi ftoiic^pUed the table following

:
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PkUc

Ao» 14
- 1».....
" 17
" 18
- It ...

iitoa
11.KB

Laka
Bkora.

V

10,800
7.800

MOO 85^800

Watt*B Chic. M OBlon Ohio *
DoioD. ITwMi. M*. P*eUc. KlM.
16,900 4.100 -UM .... 800
88,400 t.900 KaOO 800
*«.aoa 1,900 Aioo 80o
is,«M a,300 1880 m»
I0.7W 7.9l]0 (.too 800
8,400 &.«» l.TUO 100

Wab.

8,100
taoo
1,400
8,000
1.400

800
800
4U>

9.900 900
900.000 IBO.OOO

Total sa.800 n,ioo uo^ioo icioo 8B.800 i.8oa
WkoleaMck. .J800,8aO tHJUt «n3U 149.980 188X00 887.480

Th* laat line io tha preeedlDg uble ahewa the toul number of
•bares of each of the otoeko, now ogtgfndlng, ao that it maj be
MMi at a glance what proportioa of tha whole stock has been
tamed OTsr in the week.
The daily hlxbeat aad lowest prices bars baea as follows

:

aataxsar, MaaOar , TaaMaj. WaSiaailiT. Tbondar, Pnaar.
AOS.II. ABC. II. ADC. 17. Aia. II. ABC. It. AncTa).
:9<Htsiir m%Mx »>Hi(H}iJgim>t »ihm hmxios

'IHKIH?^^

—

"~101 H .IB

IMH IHH >UIH IB

At.* Pacpraf.
OhloAMua...
CcatraJo: S.J. 110 ..

0«l.. L. * Wmi 19K in
Baa. ast.joa. as av
UaloaPadac.. — ~
Col.Ciue.*I.C
Psaama .

Waat. ra. Tal.
At a Pac. TaL
Qaleaallrar....

So arsf.
iii£....

The following aru the qnoUtions in gold for foreign and Ameri-
eau coin

:

SoTeretrni
Kapoleoni
X X Relcbmarki.
X gnlldera
flDeiUTe*- bars..

..81 87 Stt 93
... sw a «n
.. 4 77 9 4 81

110 « 4M
I »!<« 1 31

Fine (Old ban ] X dlV.(3V prm.
Dimaa aad Half dim«>.. . - 90 ^ _ «

P" franca -n @ _ 94
Francs' — 18«S — 5
aigllah illTer .•.. 4 so « 4n^roMjan paper thaler... — -0H» - SPraulan illTer t balers.. — ma — 71

«

Trade DoUara .'.' — 95

VoreUa lizelianKe—Exchange was weak prior to Wednes-
day s steamers, and quotations were reduced to 4 86+ and 4 89 for
prime long and short sterling, respectively. On Thursday an ad-
vance of i point was made, chiefly in consequence of the unsettled
appearance of affairs and decline in consols at London

; to-day
the nominal qnotatious remained unchanged, while active bnsi'
neM was done at 486 for 60 days' sterling and 4.89i for demand.
It baa not been apparent how far rates were aftected by the
rumors of another "squeeze" in cash gold. Quotations are as

J t

nW

i«» i*%
'UP III

>i»N la
*i u

m M
•)'.'

UK MH 18

mi » iiji

•4»
ntK • Its

S2

•i;o
1.1 w

as*
•*% ...

•at lu
iiw »>•<

«« j:

• ... a?
nx sstt

• . »H
•n» »
•48 ....

a T>
• ... 1%
•at IB
«tr i>K

•M lis
•.... 3
.-%"•"
MK MM

It« »Hno iu>%
liiM ir.a

: ..m

>IC*M ...
•173 ....

••IH "

17
«£ 44S
iiS ui
iioyiii
..jijjmx

t* a
•4X 9

111 in
91 MX» tl

a^iS"

follows :

Primebankara' ttcrllng bUlg .

.

LoDdoa good bankara' do
London prime com. tier do...
Parla(francs)
Aatwarp (franca).

.

•0 daya.
4.88 04.87
4WX94.M
4.8.1 St.KH
t.l-SHIti.WX

1««
.16X

Aug. 80.-

Sarlaa (franca) 5 nSi
Amalenlam (xnlldera) ,^,

'

40X1
Bambarf (relctaaiarka). ., 95
Frankfort (rclchmarka) is
Bremen, (reichmarka) 15
Pnaaalan (reichmarka) ".. 93 Q
The traaaactiooB lor the week at the Custom Bouse and Sab

TreasarT have been as follows:

3 days.
4.89 04.89X
4.88kS4.89
4.88 04.88y
S.14X58.1SK
S.HSSs 18K

« O 41)4M S 96)iM Q My
M 8 MX
98 O MX

Tiiisiatk«arMa»Maa4aska'i aeai
Tbeaatlra rao(« from Jan. 1, 1.174. to this date, waa as follows

« -Jas. 1, MTS, to liaie w Wbda jraar 18T4
LoiAat. iii.K_t T - -

, IIUbesL
a. T. Cea. a Ua«. ...Mi May 88 107^ May
garlam UIMJaa. 1« 1« Apr. « .

Brta - iSKJaaall »sx S(^ H (8
(•aksSbora 87 Jaaa 1 Wx Jan ^ —
Wabaak 4X'uaa> tts Jan
Nottkwast 88M JaB«:t 4SS Jan. 4

*o praf 47m Jaaa 11 «lt( Jan. 1
Bocklalaad I8»x May la ions Aa«. Ii
8>. Paal asx Jan* I* 40H Apr. ~
do praf 81 Mch. I MX Anc.

Atlaatle * PacMc prrt. 1 1 Aa(. 11; 18 Apr.

Lowaat. HIabest.
1^ 88X Max 11 lOftX Mch. 11
~ Itax Jan. 7 l»4X Feb. IR

88 Oac 10. Slk Jan. IS

i| m% Jaaa It S4K Jan. 18
i^ HK Dae. 88 8AX Jan. 18
MX Jaly I5> 88« Jaa. 9
81 8«pL I0< 7«x Pab. 8
MWJnaal* lOOX Feb. •
X Max 18 4*VJan. 10

48 Mar i 74X Feb. y

lOX Sept. 3 18 Feb.
8iKJa>al7 88 Jaa.
•1 Jaa. 1 lOax Feb._ j^^ . _

J«*
?!>»•

OkloAlllaslsslppl.... MNABC. 1 nxJaa. t
Oeamlaf Ifaw/atMy.llBxJaa. G l»i Apr. «
Oai., Lack. * Westan-IOSM Jaa. t isi Apr. »
Baaalbal * 81. Ja, I8K laa. 88>S>XMck.li
Valoa PaclOc M Jaa. is Tis Jaaa I
CoL.CUc*I.C a Jana Is *X Jaa. M
Paaaaa Itok Jaa. tl 171 A(ir. M
Waatam HaloaTal.... IMt Fab. 17 M\ Aas
AtUatk A Pacifle TsL. !8 Jalf li; »x Jaa. M
Oatcaailvar 18 May I4' 88 Jaa. I

do praf 18 Jaly U 44 Jaa. t
PactacMall IPX Fab. iO 4AX Apr. •
Adaiulnraas 81 Jaa. 1 lOix Mck.a
AaMttcaaknrasa » JaaaM « Jaa.lt
OalladSlataabpraas. 4IN Aa«. II ta Jaa. tl
W*IU. Farro A C^ 78 Jaaa 71 nx Apr. M

tallraatf Karalaca—The latrat aaralaga obtainable, and
the totals from Jan. 1 to latest datr*. are aa follows :

'—.—Lataataaralaga repettaC . Jaa.ltoiatasldaia
1878. Itl4. Itm. 19N.

tJ8«,880 7^I8,«08

t liiXFcb. 10
7 MX Jan. II

Jaaa 17 Ibw Mcb. 80
• Save 8 8«H Mcb. 80M Apr. 80 118 Jaa. 8
8t Apr. M MX Dae. 10
M Aac- 8B m Hot 7
m% Apr. « MX Not. M• Jaaalt 48 Xer. n
MDaa. 81 tlx BapLM
MM'aa. 18;iW S^. 18
MJaa. 11 MX Dae. 1m Sap*. H' 74 Fab. t
mriaa. 81 M Not. 80

Alcb., ri>p. M 8. Fa. Maalk of Jaaai |li>l.

Oaatral PaclSe. . .. MnnU of Jalr. I.iw.ljga

Cble . Mil. M »L P Moatk of Jaif. I<ll.m
Ola. Ufaj. * Cbic . let weak of Aac «.IM
DeaTar4kK.Oraada.td araakofJaTy. 4«8
OUoola Caatnl ...MoMb of Jalf. Tni.TM
la41aaap.Bl. *W...S«aakae(Jalr. M.1I8
latlssit Ola.aUr.Mot> of May. UV88i
IalarBl*0«.llaftk. Stack ar Jaly. 7i,ii|t

riamifccWc Iloaik of Jafy wi.<M
KaobskADaa M...M«aakof Aac. ILMI
Mo. KaaaasATaa... latwaakof Aar ii.>M
MoMU * OWo MoaU of Jaaa. «».«i
•t. U Altea a T. H.. Ui week of Aa«. in.lOt

to braackaa IM weak of Aac. 7.8n
bCUI-MLaaoatb. IMwaekof Aac. U.714l L. a Hoatkaaat . Mostk of Ja>r. ST.IIS
St.PaBiaS.Ctty.aa. Moatkof Ja;. Ki.lM
ITaloa PadSe Moatk of Jaly. I.n»4

—

4« $181,774

mats

*jttajfn 4.itij8>

aaittt
tutm

88tMi
8MJ»

1,781,tn

IJOLS

ss
M«l

•88.118
I,M4.IM
MC4la
888.4*8

8J80.4t7

r.8l8,«M

iMJm
ia.ia7

4.181
kl4,aai
788,n8
Ml,;8t

i,nt,MB
88S,8I«

i.7*«An
1.084,878
711.«*8

1,718.

881.»)0
441.087

S.4ll,Tn

In lli»Tka e«M arka«_4ie|d waa compaialiTaly ataady
early part of the week, bat •abarqurntly baeama mora actiTn and
6rmer. The appreheosloo in I»ndnn oa aeeoaat of the (>aat<>rn

qoaation, and an advanee in exehaoca hava. tonther with the
reported formiof of a avw eliqae to lack ap goki, bad the rffeet
of adranriog the prieaoo Tkaradsy to 114i. To^lay, the ondl-
tion of affairs te qalelar la London, aod tba mmors that soisa of
tbe aama paitlea who eoasWaed to put goM ap os the last spaea-
lative moramaat are aevMrposlog a aimllar attempt, are not
as yet sostaioed by aay daflaite facts. On gold loans rates this
week have generally bMB bicfaer, but to-day tbe terms for bor
rowtag wart 1 aad S par eeat, and Hat. At the Treasury sale of
fl.SOO.OOO. jaalarday, tha loul bids amoaaied to |2.215X)00.
Castnm* —
Thr

week .

•awrday, A
Moaday,
Taaadar,
tra4B««iay.
Tharadar,
Friday,

'"•a of the week were (S.^SS.OOO.

/ table will show Uia eoarsa of gold and
i« Gold Bxehaoge Baak aa«h day of the past

.«|aomiona. .

Opaa- Lew- Hl(b- Cloa-
»«• aat. a«i Inr.

;. 14 ...118X lUH lit'. :ii'i
18.. '-'v "•, JUS mx
n iisx in<t
>8 , lUK II8X
i» ... . ...>. titx n»\
» ...iiax iux iiiK mx

aalaataaTotal
fflmrl aaa. 0aM. Oai iaat i.

|8tl8R.800 •l.iOtlSM |M87.4n
MUIUM l.4nj« U8S,4MkHMW iao,888 NS.ia7

l,fJB,087
1.80l.«l«
1,114.K9tsss:

\jan.ut
l,4Bt.8«
1.180,187

(tarraat weak
Paenaos wsafe
Jaa. I. int. totals..

.It8H <<«

.lur.

.Ills

IMX
;i.tx

:i.iX

•ntjPMis « $
l48,a51JH MMDl l,10t,8H

^V

Cnatom .—
Uoaaa ^

Receipts.
..t89«,0n
. M0,000
. 4«,noo
. 8ii.on
. ia8,800

Raeatpta
Oold. Cairencj.

$81t.8M 78 tL 180,717 87
819,085 OJ t«,807 03

Snb-Treaanry.-
-Payments.-

Oold. Cnrrency.
tt39..«W 88 11,808,191 89

487.484 n
814,418 38
&;8 981 80
808.8)8 48

80t.418 44
880,088 85

1,WI,171 94
8,817.758 81

148,1M IS
88e,tWM

1,788,774 78
I4ft,«l 17

1.891,880 SO

878.884 48
801,917 88
8TM0S 75

1,818,038 8*
81&,5S7 54

Total.. .^418.000 1,1 15.885 -.8 7.801.44164 4,849,785 11 5385.1(8 86
Balance. Aac. 18... 81,879,818 SI 8(M80,838 10

a,«w.i «»

baUnru, Aac. lu.. . ..*. . . »S,t4i.T17 88 81,446.9M W
New York City Ranka.—The following atatement shows-

the condition of the Aaaociated Banks of New York City for the
week ending at the eommeneement of business on Aug. 14, 1876:

-ATaaASB AHOCXT or—

Driaeomta: Specie. TenSen

«ortblttT«r
Kaal KlTer .. ......
Xaaafaei'n'aMar
roartbMatlaaal,...
Caatrai MaHoaai
iiieal MaUoaa'
talk HalfcHUI,
nrat MaUanal
rbird ^ai
s.T.naWi . .

Taalk Mattoaal \JliejOf«
•owaryaaMoaal... wi/tr
aw Vbk Co. Wat. tatjoM
Oanaaa Ameitcaa. l.mc.Mio
orrooods _ ijnpfco

Total wnjrtejK muiijao iii.44t.ta. i7D.Ta,2oo iM).oajro «i8.4it.70a

The deriationt from the retarna of the preTious week are sa

follows

:

8t.l<n.ano
I
.<lal Oapoaiu Dee. t8,4»^'- -"

Dec. lOl.loO
.. Inc..
...De'.
...Bee.

"I-
lJ*?.VIi<

I Clreala :loo

.

Tbe following are the totals for a aeriea of weeks paat

:

Maya....
Stin....
Jaaa 9 ...

Jaaa It...
Jane It. .

JanaM...
Jnly » ..

jBir I" .

Jalr 17.

JalT 11. .

Juir *'. .

Ansaalt.
AucaatU

MAoSStal

Mi.m.
in.wj
I7JJ17J
t:(.707AllO
trtjmjm
ffOJM.WI
iTustaro
t77A«tJ«>
m,iv;.7a
nt,48tjao
188MI.K10

Speele.
!a.<u.a»
U.tttMO

|(lTo5'.^

«.«47J100
It n4.««
I«JS7,»«
i«.w4jao
i7.M9jno
r.TSTjoo
njat.un
11.441.100

Leital
Taadera.
nmum
•M7IJS0
iksajM
K.i».m
M.aojoo
7I.491.<00
71.M..100
wjnjMo
78,7njaio
7SJI1SJ0O
wmtot
78J0IJ80
70,7

Depoilt*.
f3J,lJ>.70D
»i,>«8jni
ni,4 14.1011

10.111,780
a4J«8.IOO
tKJMJOBO
MS.M«.7aD
an.4ajaa
auiMAmi

mjw.ioo
HI.4«IArO
Muasjro

circa,
latlnn.

M.ia.IOil
I9J71.II«
I9.7»<«0
ll.4M.iaa
11.141.000
ll.n'tJOO
|!I.99U00
!»."M.«Vi
IFAr|.MO
ll,Mt.401
11^78,180
IUIIJ8*
- XKOIS.4U.7I

Airsresat
CIrarlnra
J I.3S7.378
4«11 1 11.5.111

4W.01i.ll7
MM 71.919
48<.7S».4W
424.IIIII.W9
4:!i.iai^.nm

I7<I.1B.1BI
lld,M9.749
iiiJ04jan
8«.74:.»77
I84J80.41S
8,108.714
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Boston Hauka.—Below we give a statement of the Boston
National Banks, as retarued to the Clearing House on Monday,
Aug. 1(5, 1875

:

Bouxe. CkBlttl. Loaaa. Srtacle. L.T. Notea. DenOflU. Olrnnl.
AUanCle t7Sa,(X)0 lt3M.9'jO t2l,9%l MO.TUU tsi».aiu ^n.^oo
AtU< 1,900,000 S.:i28<:U0 StU lUJ.MU 1.0.u,6(<0 «37.9 tJ

BlaclMtOae S.CUO.OOO «,533.JC0 3.HC0 »S,7i l.»;4,2(0 815.»»l

Boston 1,1)00.000 3,213.700 8/>0a IU5,4!I0 ^»i.^t») 533.500

BoyiatoD 700,000 1345.300 :>,70J 3!i.ioo e-ig.eoo 4ir.jjuu

Broadwa; 300.000 «9^oua .... njeou NI.0U0 lis^.eio

Central SOO.OOO l,i'4S,:00 ... »l,euO M<.j)UO iliw^
Colurablun 1,000,000 i.5dli00 4,000 16'JOO UWI<,»0 725.;'0

Continental „ 1,000,000 a.llu.'^UV .... M,«U) KOKUti 5».70O
miol l,OOOW) •MO.i.W lli.WO lni,900 7.VJ,4i« 7S;.IJ0

Bverett 400.000 l.'SS. 00 a.OUU 80.«OJ 563.700 199,60<-

PaneallHall 1JIOO,000 iar.fiw .... lic.aio j.iii.sou 403,5011

Preemaa'a 800.000 l.SiSax) 1.9J0 »3,100 Ms.lOO SjSJCO
Globe 1,000.000 J.2J3.ilO .... 180,^00 -iSt.iO" 853.400
Uamllton 750.000 '..-5i.«00 6,000 71.:oO 69J.3tiO 2S0,7UO

Uovard 1,000.000 S.i MlJO l.^iOO lU.IOi) 735.200 441.„00

Mannracturera* SOO.OOO 1 ccJ-'iOt' 100 88,000 661.800 I33,6i<;.

MiiTKet 800.00C 1.536,51X) 9.900 63.8(10 658 300 341.5H,

Uaaaacbnsetta 800.000 ii.75s.iou 62,»iO 187,100 1.4<i4,2jo 8f>;.?.'Xi

Maverick 400,000 1.6M.4l'<l S.600 111,400 1,C.^>».400 S)9 000
Mernhanta' 8,000,000 S.igS,*^ 73.-.00 «a,OOC l.Jsa.JOO :,713.-Jl

MclropoMtan; 260,000 SlO.UiO .... 4S5oO 27r..*U
ll>anl Vernon 200,000 6>U1GOO .... {0,«10 seS.Sl'O ITI.T'JO

Hew Snuland 1.000,000 a.515,«00 I8,90C lOJ.lOO 70',0l)0 697.6-.1)

North 1,000,000 8.193.U0 ;».!uo aaaw i,s40.20o 6n,9„t)

Old Boston 100,000 J.OiO.Sl'O 41100 Joiooo 1,107.200 'M.iOO
Shawmul 1,000.000 2,121.110 H.S^fl 140200 9i>,l»n 43a.lij0

Shoe 4 Leather 1,000.000 s.7l'.'iio la.iW '.sa'jDO 1,2;5.;00 7ji,kiii

Btate J,000.000 3798.3U0 S.iUU ?g;«io 1,IS6"00 »?2.100

Suffolk 1.500,000 8.l3iA>0 11.4'JO ]9<9(10 93-1.100 71S,IOT

Traderj' 600.000 l.ced. 00 21.700 166.500 S65,fi00 laM'.'O

Tremont a.000.000 S.Set.JUO Sa.SUO 151.610 63;.9l!0 6t2.7J(.

Washington 750.000 2.0l'.300 1.900 i,,, 5,10 621.200 SSI.'HlO

First , 1,000.000 4.341.3*1 700 599910 l.'.TR.SOO 5«S.3Jt

Second (Granite)... 1,600.000 4,050.800 I02.8OO 849.710 1,7I3.1M 46-<.7U0

Third 300,000 l,li3.S(jO 37.100 j|,iQO 855,410 153.:oi.

Fourth i;ii.a:0 229. 110 lg,(00 66.200 W.iOO
Bank of Commerce. 8.000.000 S.l'I.^OO 2.500 438.6OO 1.8!6.HI0 509.1ij0

Bankof N.America 1,000,000 2.183.300 21,100 M4.S00 OSI.IOO 5ii2.»10

R'k of Redemption. 1,000,000 f,'iO ,30l, 36.I0O 45:.800 l.lSi.SilC 635.800
Bjnkof ISoiinhllo... 1.500.000 S.166.500 .... 151,800 7S9.2JI' !18.',800

Uominonwealth 500.000 3.5;;,MI lO.OOO 4SO.0OO 2.713,600 800.000
Olty 1,000,000 1.997,U0 H.aiO ,9.00c ;1V«0 418,'»'0

Easrle 1,000,000 2.0.15.2110 1.3J0 251.100 1.128,200 32'..6lX'

Kichanse 1,000,000 4.9O:i.3;i0 134,100 893.700 I.7i9.6O0 698.500
Hide 4 Leather 1,500,000 3,749,700 33.100 198,900 98:1,900 t6l,3lC
Bevere 2,000,000 5.569,700 21,900 88').6C0 3,26;,9ll0 PS9.91X'

Secnrlty 200,000 9i4.S00 ''00 79.BOO 749.700 IfO.' 00
Union 1,000.000 2.S^.'i8fO 12,700 18'i.60il 1.13.5,600 525.1110

Webster 1,500,000 2.7J3,3O0 13,700 167,000 l,3i4,C0O 4J1.60O

Total »50.5S6,0f0 t:33,5;0,700 {9n9,100 18,713,300 |5:.767.fil0 $25^001.900
The total amonnf'dne toother UanKs."as per statement of Aug. 16, ti *23,l87,lU0

The deviations from last week's returns are as (ollows:
T^oauB Increase. l2^ti.3'J0

|
Deposits Decrease. JiS8;,403

Specie Decreafe. I37.fl00 Circulation Increase. 92,410
Leffal Tenders Increase. 1.-^ I

The following are the totals for a series of weeks past:
Date. Loans. Specie. LegaiTenders. Deposiis. Circulation.

.fuly 19 i3a,3>6.000 1.791,4110 a.216.400 53 595,si00 25.(6S.11!0
Jnly 2« 131.325,900 1.3,i8 700 8,J95,5(0 52.370 300 24.941.0011
Auk. 5 131.934.4t0 1,093,000 8.96^.500 52 385.100 24 S37.im
AUK.9 . 183.224,400 1.046,7(0 8.716.500 53.650,000 Zl.ii'g.OO
Aug. 16 133.520.700 9O9.100 8.71S,300 5i.7i7,60U 25.001.900

FblladelpUIa Banlia.—Thi following Is the average con-
dition of the Philadelphia National Banks for the week preced.
ing Monday, Aug. 16, 1875 : Total net

Banss. Capital, i.oans. Specie. L. Tender. Deposlts.Clrcnlat'n.
rmiadclphla $1,500,000 |5,3lO,0O0 19(I,IH10 11,400,000 $4,095,000 11.000.000
NorthAmerloa 1,000,0«.' 4,972.000 27.000 1.123.000 8.691.000 7=1.000
Irarraers and Mech. 2,000,000 6.2'U,7(iO 9»7;iO 1,658,600 5,412,500 l.OOII.OOO
Oominerclal SlO.Ora J.6U.0OO 20.W0 548,0r0 1.713.000 593.((X)
Mechanliis' 800,000 2,1.59,300 6,070 891.800 l.;:9i,500 470,(01
Bank N. Liberties. SOO.OCo 2,913.000 .. . 778,000 2,692,000 126,ll0(!

Soathwark 250,000 1,49<,295 4,952 «5I,554 1.615.714 201.460
Kensln2ton 250.0(JO l,016,ii-,6 .... 206.(.0J 714,9t3 221.0l«i
Penn 500.000 l,3i.3.314 5,000 2S0.S76 9,52.457 190 770
Western 400.0PO 2.3)4.123 89,2i8 «49,S41 2,52!!.616 209J 5()

Manufacturers'.... 1,000.0(0 2.S7J.OOO ... i92,0O0 1,513,000 34000
Bankof Commerce 250.0CO 775.175 906 285,172 637.826 ;99 27ii

Olrard 1,000,000 3,9'iO.OOO Ifi.OOO 94),000 3,129,000 551,000
Tradesmen's 200,000 1,526.(100 7.000 SSl.UH) ;,155,000 780,00
Consolidation 300,CC0 1.194,137 1.50O Wijrn 772,-')9 270.000
<!!ty 400,000 1.621,63 .... !rii,60J 1.047,216 359.075
e)mmonwealth.... 300,000 831.000 .... 2I3.0i» f21.00 213»'0
Corn Exchange.... 500,000 1.9^8,000 5,S16 SH.OOO 2.29.1,000 27; 050
anion.... SOO.OW 1.692.0(0 .... iilMB 1.465,000 257 000
First l.OOO.OCO 4.S 5,000 13,000 f85.000 3,819.0(0 777 0011
Third 300,000 950,3116 .... 864,000 957,361 553(90
BUth 150,0C0 5^0.000 .... 189,000 473,000 135.00(1
S'.ventn 350,000 f59,'X10 .... 1<0,000 46.000 2l;'.350
KIghth 275.000 l.IM.JtO .... 156,000 Sl7.(IOO 2';fOii
Ojntral 750,100 4.510.000 12,000 8S6.000 4,207.000 410.000
Binkof Uepnbllc. l.OOO.fOO 2.30il,000 6,OrO 353,000 1,013000 St'u,00l

Security 250,01-0 710,000 .... IIS.OOO 460,000 130.000

Total....... I16.435.00C $61,999,891 1311.672 $14,572,026 $19,693,912 $10,973,505

Tnedeviationslrom the returns ot previous week are as follows:
Loans Inc. »2t,666 i Deposits Inc. I3JI.455
Specie.... . ., Dei. 53.252 I Circulation Dec. 8,S07
Leeai Tender Notes Dec. 96.C9i!

The following are the totals tor a series of weeks past :

'*ftte. LoatiR. Specie. Legairander. Depo-ills. Clrculatlnn
luly 19 61.314.919 30.343 11.901,163 50.26',fi91 10,9.>4.713
•)iil.v26 6I.4.'1.3.'4 272.510 15.037,823 50,259.033 10.8'.2,M8
^\U){, 2 61,815.9« Sa.).719 14.N01 .582 50.63-.,715 10,897,007
Auif.9, 61.976.228 4'11.9!1 14.668.121 49,'l9-,.3f,8 10 9S2.312
A ng. 16 ... Cl,999.t9l 346.672 I4.572.0i6 49.693 912 10,973.ri(l5

aUOTATlOSslN

^

bTiSTIIJI. PIIILAUKLPIIIA AND 0THI5R~CITIES

SKCPBITIRI. Itld. isk.j SKOrBITIIS. Bid. Ask

BOSTON. Vermont 4 Mass.. 1st M. <.'83. ino 101
Malne»8 101 104 .1.4

104X

STOCKS.
Boston 4 Albany stock
Boston* Lowell stock

137VNew Hauipshlre,6B 37M
Vermont 66 71S
Massachusetts 6s. Gold ; liOBtoii & Maine 117

do 58, Gold ...

107
HI
1117 ^

15114
4,^

155
Boston 88, Currency Uurilui;ton& Mo. In Nebraska 41

10.1 H
60

11 %ty'hlcaifo SiiweraKe 78 'Ih' Chloaito, liur.4 Quincy 17W
do Municipal 78 m JIu.. Sandusky 4 Clev. stock. U'K 124»

Portland68 - Concord hO

67X
8<t 69

131

'U^do land Kt. 7s.... '.;onnectlcut 4 Passunipslc, pf.
rtj 2d 7b « itiVi his 5,V
do land Inc. 12s.. S4 9,i 1 Kastern (New Hampshire) .... 50

Boston & Aliiany 7s HI
1.9S
lOlVi

iuk'
110

;

i^ltcbbur^ 1V9 129X
Boston & Maine 7s \fanchpster 4 Lawrence

Nashua & Lowell
'.30

NlVi,Burlington 4 .Mo. Neb. 88, 1894 83
do do N.'o. 8s, 1883. 94 MurthernolNew Hampshire.. 95

Eastern Mass.. 7b 911
1 Norwich* Worcester, 128 1< i;«s<

Ind.Cln.A Laf.78. 7869 .... urdens. 4 L. Champlain 3S 33 »;

do eq.ilpment lOs. i do do pre!.. ift

do funded debt 78 (JldColony 114
07densburg4 LaKe rh.bs urn<,
Old Col. 4 Newport Bds, 7, "TI.
Kut laud, new 78

2"
i'

15

30

MS

19
Vorra't Cen., iBt M .. cons.,7,'8« 10

do 2d Mort., 7, 1391 I'ermont 4 Massachusetts 97
Vermont 4 Can., new, 8s Worcester 4 Nashna 110

BOSTON, PHtLAOStPHIA., fStc.-Contlnoed.

aKnTBlTIBS. Atk

PHILADELPHIA.
rrJkTK AMD OITT BONDS.

PeDDaylTanla5a. coup
do do reu
do 6f. 10-15. 2d
do rto 15-25. Sd..

Phlladelpbia 6s, dil
do 6s. new

Alleehany County 58* coup...
Fltt8bnrg4a

do Ss
do 7a

New Jeraey State 68, Exempts
lamlen Coaniy 6a
laraden Clly 7s
D.iia« are 6»
Harrl8burg city 68

BAILBOAD STOCKS.
Camden 4 Aitautlc

do do pref.
Catawlsaa

do prel
do new pref

EImlra4 Wrlllauisporl
Ktmira 4 Wllllanisport pref.
East Pennsylvania
Hnntlnglon 4 Broad Top .

.

do do pref
Lehigh Valley
Little Schuylkill
Mlnohlll
Nesqnehonlng Valley
Norrlstown
Northern Central
North Pennsylvania
Oil C eek 4 Allegheny River
PenLSTlvanla
Philadelphia 4 Erie
Philadelphia & Reading
Philadelphia & Trenton
phlla.. Wllming.4 Haltlmore
United N. ,1. Companies
WestChisterconioi. pref
WestJerseT

CANAL BTOOKB.
Lehlgb Navigation.. ..„
Morris

do pref
Scbnylklll Navigation

do pref

BAILKOAD BONDB.
Allegheny Val 7 3-lOs, '.896 . .

.

do 7s E. Ext..l910
do inc. 78 end. '94

BelvldoreDelaware.lBtni.6,'77
rto do 2d M. 68,'85

do do Sd M. ii8,'87

Camden 4 Amboy.6B, '83

—

do do 68, '89

do domort. 68. '89.,.

C»m. 4 Atlan. Istm,7s, g. 1903

do 2d do 7s. 18311...

Cam. & Burlington Co. 6«, '97.

Catawlsaa, new 7s, 1900

Gayuga Lake 1st m. x. ^f, 1901

ConnectlnK6s 19OO-1904

Chartlers 7b. 1901

Dan.,H. & Wilkes, 1st m.,7o ,"87

D,-laware raort. 6s, various
East Fenn.lst nort.7B,'83... .

Kl. 4 W'mspoit. ist m, 's.'.iC,

do do Ss.ptrp
Harrlshnrg Ist mort.6e 'S3. ..,

a. 4 B. T. 1st mort.7s,'90
do 2dmort.7s, '75...

do 3d m. cons. 7s. '£5.1

Ithaca 4 Athens g. 7s. '90
i

Junction Ist mort. 66. '85

rto 2d do 1900(9.11;
I

Lehigh Valley, 6B, 1898
)

do do do reg. 1898;

do do do 7s. 191"

do do con m. f.s. 1923,

do do do reg 19.3
LltHe8chayIkin.l6tM..7, 1877.1

Northern Central. 2 1 m..6.«,'S'.:

Norlliern P. elflc 7 3-108. 1900.

NorthFcnn. Ist m, 68. '85

do 2dm. 1s. '96 !

do chattel M. lOs
f!o gen. M.7s. 1903..

on Creek 4 Ale. IS.ci n. is.'83

On Creek Ist m.7H,'82 1

Peun4 N. Y.C.&H I!'.b.'96-1906.'

Pennsylvania. 1st M.,6,1"S0...
•lo gtin. in. 191(1, coup
do gen.m., reg., 1910

Perklomen 1st in. 6s, '97

Phlla. 4 Krle 1st in. 68, '81

do 2d m. 78, '83

Phlladelpbia 4 Reading 6s, 80
do do 7s, '9:i

do deb. bonds, '93

do g.m.7a,c. 1911

do do reg, 191'

do newconv. 7s, '.893

doCoal 4 l,Co m.,78. '92- '3

Pltte., Cln.4 St. Louis 7a, '1X1..

ShamoklnV.* Potlsv. 7s,l'i01.

Steubenville * Indiana 7(i. '84

Stony C 1 CK, 1st m.. 7s, 19(7...
Sunliury & Erie 1st m. 7s. '77..

Sunbtir.v 4 LewlstDU 78, 1860..
Union * lltusvllle ...

U.iltedN. J.c ns. m.68, 91..
Warren 4 K. Ist m. is, '96

WfSt Cheater cons. 7b, '91. ...

West Jersey 1st m. 6s, '96

do do 78, ".397

Western Penn. RH. 6s. l->93....

do do 6a P b'96
Wllming.4Kcad..lstM..7,19(i<

do do 2d Mart, 1902
OANAL BONDB

Delaware Division 6s. '73

Lehigh Navigation 68. 'SI

do im. 9j....
do '7-.

do conv ,
'8.1

do conv., g,'9i.

do gold, '97

MorrlB,lstM.,9,l876
do 2dM„ 1876 ... .

do boat, '85

Ponn8ylvania68. 1910 ...

Schuylkill Nav. let m.6B,'97..
^do 2d m., 6b, 1907
do m. 6b. c. '95..

do 68, Imp., '30...

do 6b, boat 4 ear,1913
do 78,boat4iar,l9i5
do Bcrlp

Bnaquebapna 88. 7894

101

X

•.05'

710
;oi

107)4

80

10714

lie

\u

lOJX

•03

lul

....

52
Kt .,

1!>H »
4251
40 ...
21

33
40

VH 8
13 11

5:jV 68
50 91

53>, a*
56 aeM
96H
-•JJfc mi
M'^ ,

9*. »%
IXK 5111,

20 s, M%
0,lX S6X
130

10 IX

130J<

nx

90H

SOX

RAiiTinonB.
Uarvland 6., detence, J. 4 ,f..

do 68. eiempt. 1(187

do 6-. 1^90. quarterly...
1^0 Bs.qnartcrlv

Baltimore 68. 1^4. qtiarti^rly...

do «a.l88<. J. 4 J
do 6s 1890, quarterly..
do 6a, Park, lo9 , Q—M.
do 6s,l-9S.M.4 S
do 6s, exempt.'93,M.4b
do 6s, 1900, J. 4 .1

do ft, 1902, do .. ..

Norlolk Wall r, 8s
BAH, KOATi STOCKS. Par,

Bait 4 Ohio-St ck la
do Wash. nrarch..(0
do ParkerBburg Br. 5i

Northern Central 50
Western Naryland 30

ntrai ' hlo 50
PltiBbnmb 4 Conncllsvllle. 50

BAILROAI) POND-.
Balt.& Ohio 6b, tP8ii, J. 4 J....

do 6s. 1885. A. 4 O...
N.W.Va.. Sd M.(guar)'-5, J.4J
Plttsb. .« (< n ellsv. 7s. '98, I'o

Northern Central «B, 1885, do
dn. 68, liUI,A.&0.
do es.goli.lSKKl. .1 &J

Cen. Ohio 6i. Ut M..'S90,M.4S
W. Md.6s,lsl M.,f!!r)'9II.J.' J.

do IstM., Ib90, J.4 J..
di 2d .M., (gu-r.) J.4J.
do 2d M.. (pref.)
do 2 ' V.tgr.by W. o.)J.4J.
rto fis 3tl M ,

(guar.) J.4 J.
Mar. & C.n.7s. F. * A., 1892...

do 2d.M.ft N....
do 8s.3d.J.4J

Union !^R., Ist tiuar.. J ft J..
do Canton endorsed.
MIPCKLL*NEOl'S.

Baltimore Gas, certificate"...
People's Gas

102H

103W
1113

ill*

99- IfOm
20 21

lOi I02h
116 IIM
116
iJli

58

M
ll«

104 105

110 101

103 loSX
DO
9,li 98

81)4

102
103

H-'4

10,

10 J ....

95
ll'i'X

1 01
93

lOJ

10,i

102

101

101

iO.1

65
97
32

It''
73

92

95X

99^

101

102X

SBOOBITIBB.

TVASHINGTON.
Perm. Imp..e«,g. H91

do 7s, 1-9;

tlarket Stock bonds. 7s. 1S92.
Water Stock bonds 7s, 1901...

78.1908...
irund. Loan (Cong ) S.65B, 1924

5 year Ccrs.,7 3-10, 1875......
Ten year Bonds. 68, 1879
"un.l.l.oan (Cong) 6 -g, 189J.

Fund. Loan (Led. is. g. 1902.

Oct II. of Stock rlf'iS) 5s, at pleat.
" (IS43)6i-, at pleas

Cbes. A O. st'k ('47) 6s. at pleas.
Board of Public Works—
Cere. Oen. Imp. 88,1871

I'o 1875 ,

do 1876
do 1377
do 1878
do Series,

Certlllcates, Sewer, 88,1871-77.
Water Certlftcatee.Ss, 1877..

GKOROKTOWN.
GeoeraUtock.S', 1881 .

do 6s, at pi apure.
I'ounty stock, fis, do
Maikei slock. 68, dj

CINCINNATI.
Cincinnati 58

do 6s
do 7s
do 7-30B

Cincinnati Soutb'n RE. 7.30s
Ham. Co.,Ohio 6 p. c. long bde,
do do 7 p.cltoSyrs
do do lgbrt8,7 4 i.SOr

Cln. 4 Cov.Bridge s'ock, pref
do bonds, long,

Cln., Ham. 4 D., Ist M., i, 80...

Ao do 2d M., 7, '85...

do do 3d M., 8,77...
(7ln.. Ham.4 Ind.78 gnur
Cln. 4 Indiana, Ist M.,7

do do 2d M.,7,1877..
Colnm., 4 Xenla. let M., 7, '90.

Dayton 4 Mich., Ist M.,7 81.

do do 2d M.,7, '84.

do do 3dM„7, '88..

do To'do dep.bds,7,'8i-'94
Dayton 4 West. . Ist M.. 1881...

,lo do l8t M., 19(5..

do do iBt M.,6. 1905.

lnd.,Cln.4Laf.,l8tM.,7
do (1.4 C list M.,7, 1886

Little Miami 6. 1883

Cln. Ham. 4 Dayton stock.. ..

Columbus & .Xenla stock
Dayton & Michigan stork

do 8 p c. st'k guar
Little Miami stock

lOS

:oes
I'SH
101

80
104
101

mx
101
Inl

106
1114

104

174 m
U8 :s5

1 \i

iSX SOX
5 ....

42 M

04
I04X

»7>i
100
97

98K
«9>l
1(3
90
103

98X
103

»M

97
96

97K
97)i
67
lOUH
&6

9S'

82k
»0

•80
•93

MOS
"106

103X
•92

•li'l

•104
115

90
101

93
1(10

81

90
-,8

;(i3

99

93
89
97
•100
85

75
71
91

92
.10

99
12

1(2

97

I05«
99
BOX

MX

I.OIIISVII.I<E.
Louisville 6», '82 to '87

do
do
do
do
do

97 to '98
Watei 68, '87 to '89..
Water Stock 6s, '97.

Wharf 6s
special tax 6s of '89.

leff., Mad.4 l,lstM.(I4M)7, '81

do do 2dM„7,
rto do Ist M.,7, 1906....

loulsy7C.4Lcl.,lstM.,7, '97..

ouls. 4 Fr'k., 1st M.,6. '70- '78..

do LoulBV. Loan,6.*81
L. o»Na8h.lBlM.(m.a.) 7, '77..

do Lon. Loan (m. 8.16. '8f--.S7

do do (Leb. Br.je.'se
do iBtM . (Mom . Br)7, *!0-'75.

do latM.(Leb.br.ei)7.'80-'86
do Lou.L'n(Leb.br.ex)6,'i
do Consol.lBt M..7, 1893....

Jefferson., Mad. 4 Intl

Lonl8v.,Cin.& Lex. .pref
do do common.

Louluvllle 4 Nashville
sr. LOUIS.

St Louis 6b. Long Bonds
io Water 6b gold •

do do do (newl*
do Brldg" Approai'b g.6s*
do Iteiirwal gold 6a "

do Sewt-rj! 69 ('lne'9r-2-3)" 1(1

,. LcuisCo. new Pai k g. 6S...1 .St. _

rto c'y,
At.4 Pacific guar, land grants

do 2d M. (funded)—
* And Interest.

89 Si

89

o»S
B9

SS
89
f9

71

K

S8H
76
85
-9

95

87X
88H
98),
89
88

66M
;
4

80

•99H
104 i
'..iSK

113
103

103

vsy.

SB
»4
103
107
104

94
103
105

120
95
103
95
102

83
91
30

U5
1(10

93
91
99

91
90
m%
90
90
09
90
72
89
n
ffi

90
%
^8

SO
S'-K

57X

104 S<

104K

103"

104X
41.i<
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UibMuts.UM
«e ga.tM...
*» J^snt
da tLIMi ..

«o •c.Matt.AftafteB.
to |kAl*.*Cbu. B..

. <to K. ottM.
Atkam—U.tmattA

*t %JL. K. * Ft. 8.A 7i.lleaiuhb * L. K.
«o 1».UR.,T.B.*!«.o,
te ti.MI».0.« R-BtT.
te Ti, Ark. C<at. H. ...

a«ConUa«L
4e K, larn bends.. ...

OonccileatM

*1?*fcii^
KcoM beada;:

do
do Wvloaa..

Kratockj ••
LeateUaai*.

do do auw
do doBmraoMtncdobt
do It, PntteBtUrr.

a>
u
11

ir
u
:*

U4
uu
M
«>»
Uil

Mu'
Wt
Ivl

lul

idl

.11
UOVllTIt*.

.of
'^:

lllinfH».d— buna...
do WW. .

dr wn...
dd vm. .

IS:::

HMH

Hallr*ad Ronda.
I .vioet Ae*«iw« A«-M.)

AHmuit * aBd«.. in I

do «D *d
do jjSi Id

Ttiiilin Mif i Brta.Ulmort
do ^Btte (ur ...

Biir.,aSMi*Wna. Itt 7«. (
ChcupaBSOhlo (•. Ill .

'lo do ex tuap
CMcif^o AJJtoB iliiklfic rand.

I'j do IMmort
'!o do loopme

Jn!!..t A Ckleaao, IM mort
L'i.NiuiaAMo., inm., (oar.
>^' LiuKtM^. A Chic, IM m.
c: I' . Bar. * Q. 8 p. r. mm...

<}> do tooftol. m. Ti
('hirica,tt.I>land* PaeUe.

BM.

IH»

MX

IWX

•JeiitrmloC
<la da
io S
do

.Istin., B«w..
in coaaol...
Id mort
eon. COOT.

An. Dock4 tlBprore. bonda.
Mil. A SLFnl l«t ra. Hj P. D.
do

- -J - -

do
do
do
do
do

AH.

MoMi
s Iff1to ia. 4a ia ..BS

da A. A 3..
da X.C.IIK....J.AJ..

da r«a4lMtc(,IMI...
do la um...
da ll««kaa4a,J.*J..
da do A.*0..

Qaaar
Oaaal.

do 7^10 do.

a told, R. O.
ai..LaC.O.M m.IJk M.D.

lai m. I. A a..
lal m. H. A D.
IMm.C.AM.
lalCoaaol. ...

Mm. do ..

Wtltcn (Ink. ttai.
da Ini. hoada.
da eoaaoLb*SnTm kda

lataort. .

«a W-cM-bdi
do nm. to

^lldlaad, lal Bocl. k_..
> A CMcato buadad..
•<ila.M Bort-eaaT....
.t MOwMkaaTlal mort..
.**ILM«n,l*taM>n

da Mawrv.
'. iMVMB.ia,s.r
A Wntara.Mm. ,

do theaar
lafoft.

ll«

lOH

ta

»M

anruRmaa. Bid.

da £«ML
Bkadalalaad te.
•aaaCatelMada::::::.

r,
r.
lu

lu

»
I

1

I

»-.
itii

ii'

tu

lii"

llOH
111

IMS

lio"

MM
*4
Ii

If

Tol. * Wabuh, l>t m. eitend
do do I«tm.8i.L.dlv
do do Umort
do do eqatpm't bd«.
do do con. convert.

.

Hannibal A Naples, lat mort..
Great Western, mt mort., 1888.

,^_ do Jd niort„ I8M.. , ..„
QmncT A Toledo, 1st mort. 1890l SI
ullnolaASo. Iowa, in mort... 40
Ijafareue, Bl-a A Miss., in m. 61
gan.A CenlralMlasonri.lnm. .,

Pekln.LlncolnADrcatar.lstm ..
Cln., Lsrayrtle A llilc, 1st m .

Del.AUudronCanal, Ijtm., Ill ..
do do 1881:197

n do do IfiT",

. . I Lone Iiland RR., lit mort. . .

.

H; Soulti Bide, L. I., in m. bonds
WTeatera Union Tel., Ut m. 7i

MN

J'^ltf"'"*:!-*

Ca«5.Tt.a..m..
MAHaaxOly.lata

do Mdt

niBcrllaBeADB Liat.
iBrottri' QuotaUom.^

rlTlaa.
BolTalo WaKr

do Park
SUaabaUi City, dae ISM MM MB
Karark citjT 7i ::!!::i:'
Owweito
PuoahlEFepHle Water
Rochester t'lljr Wati*r bda., *J8
Vookrrs Water, due INS

KAlURilAhr.
Atchison A P. Peak, <s, sold..

.

Atlantic A Pacldo L.6. b, (Id.
AtchlsoB A Nebraska, 8 p. c. .

.

Bar. A Mo. RlT.. Mock

lOlX

BECraiTIKS.

Oswego A Rome 78. guar. .

.

60 Peoria, Pekin A J. Ist mort.M Peoria & Ruik 1. 7s. sold .

.

80 Port Huron A L. M. 7s. gld, end
SIX do do 7a, gold...— Pnllman Palace Car Co. stock.
US do bds. 8a. 41 h seriesM Rockrd,R.I.ASt.I..ln7s,gld
60 Rome A Walertown 78 .

Rondout A Oaweco 7b, gold...
Sioux City A Pacrilc6a
Bomb Paciac 88, gold
Bonthern Minn, construe. 88. .

.

do 7b ..

. St. Jo. AC. BI. I8t mort. 108...
I07K do do Bp. c.

St. Jo. A Den. C. 88, gid. W. U.
do do 88, gld. K. D..

Bandaskj^ans. A Newark 78.
Bt. Louis,VondaUa A T. H. 1st.
do do 3d, guar.

8t. L. A Bo'eastrm lat 78. gold.
8t.lMAI.Mt. Ark.Ur.)7a. g.
Boolbani Cenlral of N. T. 7s...
OaionA Logansport 78
DmoB Pacllfc, So. branch, ts, g
Walklll Valley lat 7a, golj.
Weal Wl8conBln7B,gold...
Wlacooaln VallOT 8s

do
do

do
do
dj
do
do
do
do
do

Land m. 78..

.

»d8..do la...
MB., do 8a_.
6tk8..do8a..
Ilk8.,dala..
6«lii..do«8.

Craatoa Braoch
Ckarltoo Broach

mn'

Bar..C.R.AII. (M.dlT.),a.la.
Cairo A Falioa. in 7s, gold ..

CaUfomla Pao. RR. 7a. gold. .

:

^ do la, id m.,
Coaada A Boathera IM 7s, go)
OanlfBl Paeiac Ta. gold. eonr.
Oaelnl o( Iowa lat bi.7b,
_ do do M m. H,
aokBkA M.Paalta...
<>rtha»A Bar.la
OUoa/Peofia A Han. ti.
OM»/A>o»R. Vallorla.

iBSiitBtaad^aak: : : :

:

\i^h*^7^,i]

MW^ :lii

do LaadCUMiA.A'
da "a . , of l»-
da BoaraadaMaboau.

TMiaiii6».ald...^...

^

y
'toii
lold

<*.

It
sa

106

110
110
110
110

no
117H
n-x

ss
•)

io°

100
a
loj'

101
IIW
lui
iia

108

Bid. Aak

.aal„«aaaaL7a,nt:

,

X«w YotkAHawRaTa
N.^ <aainl«a.UM

••' f^iarr

' A aa4aoa, in ..'aaiaa:

::;»«. S-irrfa.Tk:
m.tatMMfcXaaay

.IM men. ^

jnardbrHo
CMcMain.
«a »4m...

ii^'. waiani A 0>,«aa.'ui
L. A Ima Moaldi. Ma..

•oatharn Kecnrltlea.
iBrokgrt' Qunttitunu.'f

STATas.
Texaa state la. .'m. ex Int....

do (a. iwi.i. cT Int...
do 7s. gold, ex Int .

do IOb. uf l!N|. ex Int
do 10a, iH-avion, ex Int

CITIES.
Atlaala, Ga., 7b

do 8a
Aatasla. Oa.. 7a, bonds
Charleaton slock <a
Charleston. S. C, lit, F. L. bda
Colombia. S. C, Is

,

Colombos, Ga.. 7s, twnda
Lraehbargla
MaroD la, bonds
MamphlBold bonds, 6a

do new bonds, la
do end., M. AC. RR. ...

Moblla Sa.(coopa. on)
. Ao Sa,(coDpa. on)
Hontgomerr Sa.
HoabTUIaOa^old

do la. n«»
Kaw eriaana 9a.

do
do
do
do
do

Norfolk I

PMoraba

conaol. 6a .. .

bonds, 7s
goldii, qaartarlj

to rallri>aila,'i6:

'

100
TS

ii"M
15

60

IS
•0

so"
10

i66"
8*
4»

1?

... ^m i..aion. lacmiwi
illeA4>.0.l. M. I" - -

ss •1MM * m«• Sn!E
5» 1

1« K.
••

•••!!'».,

I eaaa,
faaded lot,

raff.atoefc.,
IW inn. gld 7a

r»Mr7i:-g's£!:
• Oal. lal a., lOa.

.

r.AH. W.H,gld.
Lfnela. ...

r. Jerrls 7a, gold

ftfi?

'i4^..i.

A TCua gold..
a. A Oalf In.n. ina.

do do do >a n. lOa.
J. Midland lal 7a, gold
di. Id7s.."
T. A Osw. Mid. in 7a, gold.

do Id 7b. conr.
West. EzieDslon 7s

< 'en, MlddlafB A W.7a..
' I . l-ac. in m. gold 1 1-IOB..

,,
'In Land warrants ...

'lOmal a A Soothwaatcra KK. ml

as
au
IM«

org 6a......... ,.

BO la
" 7B,old

_ -- 7a. new
Wnnlnctoa. K.C..Ia,gald..

do do 8a, gold..
ttstLatiADa.

Ala. A Chatt. lal m. 8s., end..
Ala. A Teon. R. lat mort. 7b.
do do Mmort.Ta.... ...

Allaatto A Oalf. ooBBol W
do do end. 6aran*b. 'A
do do Block 1
do do do goar...

Carolina Ceniral lat m.ia.g..
CoDtral Georgia lal mort.fi...

do conaol. m. Is.
do atuck M

Charlott* Col. A A. lal M. 78.. . Ct
do do stock

Charleaton A Sarannah la. end
Ik A Char. Ist m.li...
A l>arllngton7s

Taui.A Ororglala (7
— Teaa. A Va. a, end. Tenn 70
Teaa. Va.A(ia.in m. 7a... 81

_do do stock M
OoargUBK.7s M

do Block 70
OnoBTlUa A Col, 7a. guar W

do do 7a, cerllf.... «»
MacoB ABmnawirk end.7a... 87
MaooB A Angaata bonda
do do endorsed....
do do stock

MaapblaA Charleston lat 7a..
•a do >d7a..
ta do atork .

M A LItlle Rock lal in..
IpplCeniroi !•! ;- .. II
do . W

MlBBtBalppI A T 80
do .1 -.10

Montgomery A \\i-\ i' i.i <«. 80
.

~ oo _ do liieonie
Mont. A Rnfania lal 8s, g. end. U
Mobile A Mont. 8a, sold, end. . 10
MoMIe A Uhlo alerlTag «

do do do exeenlf W
do do a. Interest «
do do ad mort. 88....
do do Block

il. OrteanaA Jacka. lal m
do do certiraa..

IT. firleaiia A (>p4<loas. In m.a
NkahviiifA ( hsiianoagaa...
Norfolk A I'elrrabarg utm.Sa

do do 7a
do dn 2dm. Ha

ITortliaaaHMi. B. C, lat m. M..
do 2d in. 8a...

Orange A A lexand ria, I na, a.

.

do do Ma, a..
do do Ida, a.
do do 4iha, a..

Rlchn'd A Pelcrah'g lat m. 7a
Rich., Pra'ksb-g A Poto. ta. . .

.

do do ooov.Ta
Bleh. A Dsnr. lat cunsol. ta.

.

loaUialde. Va., Iktm.a
do Sd til., guar, ta
do 8d in.ta
do Ith III. Ha

Boalhweat RR. Ua.Iatm.
a, Carolina UIL lal lu. 7a, new,

do ta
do 7b
do stoek

Waat Alabama a, guar
r*ar mia cocpoxa.

'eanaaaee Bute oonpona
" riaiaeoapooB
JO conaol. coup

iMaapUa Citjr coupons ,

,

'»' L '

87 lITeaii

"...n
M llMaa

loo

lf«X
iwi

»
at
nM
n»
mm
M

«
in
n
87
•7
»
a
ao
n
75
71
M
a«
la
80
u

10
u
M
t

86
aM
II

s
a
47
>
wm
47
5
n
n
80
80

80 M
« a
• lU

88 »
80 i»
40 41
M !>

W •0
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NEW YORK LOCAL SECURITIES.

Bank Stock lilat.

COHPAHIIS.

Marked thui (•)

not National. Par Amount.

America*...
American Kxcbange,
Bowery
Broadway
Haifa Head'
Batctaere * Drcvera

.

Central
Cbattaam
Chemical
Citizens'
Olty
Commerce . ...

Continental
Corn Exchange*
Cnrrencv
Dry Goods"
iSast River
Kleventh Ward'
Fifth
First
Kourth
Pnlton
Oallatln
German Amerlcftii'.
Oerman Exchanue*..
Ge.'tnanta'
Greenwich*
Grand Central'
Grocers*
Hanover
Harlem* ...•,
Importers' ft Traders'.
IrvinK
Island City
Leather Manatactm...
Loaners"
Manufctrcrs'ft Build.'
Manhattan*
Manuf & MercliantB'
Marine
Market
Mechanics
Mech. BkK Aseo'tlon.
Mechanics & Traders..
Mercantile
nerchants
Merchants' Kx..,. ...

Metropolis'
Metropolitan
Murray Hill'
Nassau*
NewYork
New York Connty...
N Y.Nat. Exchange..
NY. Gold Exchange*
Ninth
North America*
North River*
Oriental*
Pacific*
Park —
Peoples*
Phenix
Produce*
Kepubllc
St. Nicholas
Seventh Ward
Second
Shoe and Leather
Sixth
State otNew York....
Tenth
Third
Tradesmen's
Onion
West Side*

VOU
IW
lUU
29
10
•a
100
a
100
ss

100
too
lOO
100
lUU
lUO
a
as
100
lUO
100
ao
50
100
•.00

lOU
',»

25
IK

IIXI

100
100
»)
5U
100
100
100
50
100
103
10('

25
50
25

mi
50
5(1

100

lUO
too
lOU
100
ino
100
100
100
100

M
85
50
100
25
20
100

100
:oo
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
40
so
:on

DiVIDBMDB.

Periods, ims

8.000.000
SJ)00.000
2S0 1W)

1,00 ., 00
200,100
800,000

3,000,000
450,000
900,000
KXI.OOl'

1,000,000
10,000.000

1,500,000
l.OCOUOO
100,000

1,1X10,000

960,000
200,000
ISO.OOC
900 OOU

6 000,000
MOJXIO

1 SOO.OOO
lOOO.OOO
210,000
200,000
200,000
100,000
800,000

1 000.000
'100,000

I 500,(100

500.000
100,0(0
inw.ooo
500.«Kl
4fO,000

2160,000
300,000
400,000

1,000.000

2,000.000
500,000
600.000

l.OOil.OOO

S.. 00,000
1,000,000

500,000
4.000,000

3'J0,00C

1,000,000
3,000,000
800,000
500,000
500,000

i,500,oriO

1,000.000
400,0(«
300,000
428.TO'

2,000,000
4'.2,500

1,800.000
250,000

2,000,(0)
1.000,000
300,000
300,000

1,000,000
200.000

2,000.000
1,000,000
LPOCOOO
l,000,OOn
1,500,000
200,000

1

J.AJ.
M.&N.
J.* J.
.) . * J

.

Q-J.
J.AJ.
J.& J.
J.* J.
ev.2mos
J.& J.
IJ-F.
.i:& J.
J. ft J.
F.&A.
J. ft J.
J. ft J.
J. ft J.
J. ft J.

jTft J.
M.ftN.
A.ftO.
F.&A.
M.ftN.
M.&N.
M.ftN.
M.ftN.
J. ft J.
J. ft J.
M.ftS.
J. ft J.
J. ft J.

J. ft.'.

F.ft A.
J. ft J.
F.&A
J. ft J.
J.& J.
J. ft J.
.J. ft J.
M.&N.
M.&N.
M.&N.
.!.& J.
J.&,I.
•l.ft J.
.1 . & J .

A.&O.
M.&N.
J.&.T.
J.& J.
J.&.I.
J.&.J.
J. ft.I.
J.& J.
J. ft J.
J.& J.
Q-F.
J.&.T.
,I.&.I.
J &J.

im

1
11

14
8

112-8
8
8
7
10
20

Last Paid.

Jnlyl,'T5...9
May 1,-5.. .4

July I. '15. .6

July 1,15.. 13

Mch.l,'75..5
July 1, "75...

S

July 1,7.5...

4

.In vl,'75...5
M»y ;, li.lS
July 1, "7.1.. .4

Aog.2,";5...5
Julys, 75.. -4

July 6. '75...

4

Aug.i, 75...5
Julvl,'7l...4
JnlvlO,'73...!i

Jay 1, '75.. .4

July 1. 7>.8X
Julyi.75.2H
Jai. 2. -.5. .2
July 1, '73,. 4

May 1, '75. .-5

Apl 10.'7.i..4

Feb.l,'7l...8
May 1, '74.. .7

,M»y, :,'73...8

May 1,';5..1C

Fbioi.

Ju'yl, '75...5

July 1. '75.. .4

Mcf..l.'i5..4
July 1, '75.. .7

July 1, '75...

5

F.&A.
F.&A.
J.* J.
J.& J.
J.& J.
J.& J.
M.&N.
J.& J.
J.* J.
J.& J.
M.&N.
J.& J.

12

10
.....

10
'.0

7)4
10
9

Inaaranee Stock Lint.

(Quotations by K. S. UaiLXT, broker, 65 Wall street.)

Amount.

SS

7
12
12
12
10
7
8X

10
10

s

uly 1.'75...6

Feb.l2.'74.?X
Jaii.l0,'75...4
ABg>10,-;5..5
Julyl.'73..3>«
Jq1v1,'75.
July ;,'75.

July 1, '75...

5

May i.'75....3

May i,'75,...6

.May l,'75,..4

July 1. '75...

4

.July 1,'75,

Iulyl,'75.SX
Julys, '75...

5

AdI 1,':5. .4

May l(j.*75..4

July 1, '75.,
-

Jan. 2,'75.,

Julyl.'75.3S
May, '73...

5

Jan. 2, '75...

4

July 1. '75 ..<

Julyl,'74JX
Julrl.'75...6
Ann.2,'75...8
Juy 1,'75...6

] ly 1.'75...5

July l.'75.3K
Julyl3,'74..3>4

Feb. 8, '75.4
Aug. 9, 75
Jan. 2. '75. ..3

July 1. '75..
"

jQiy 1,'75..

Jan. 2, '75...

4

May 10. '75.. 4

Jan.^74.^xg
July 1,'75-. 4

July l,'7.i...5

M^y 1,'75...5

July 1. '75.. .41

iii" "\ib"

m"
111

U'4

ISO
14SH

Gas and City R.R, Stocks and Bonds.
[QnoUtlons by Charles Otis. Broker, 47 Exchange Place. 1

Gab Cohpakiks. Par Amount.

Brooklyn Gas Light Co
Citizens' Gas Co (Bklyn

do certiticates
Harlem
Jersey City & Hoboken
Manhattan

tropolltan
do certificates
do b n :8

Mutual, ». Y
Nassau. Brooklyn

do scrip
New York
People's (Brooklyn)

do do bonds
Westchester CouDtv
Certificates
Bonds

WUllamsburg
do sc^n

50

Sueclcer St.^t l^ultonFerrif—stock
1st mortgage

Broadway « Seventh .4t>e—stock.
1st mortgage

Brooklff'n Vity—nlock
I8t mortgage

Broadway (Brooklun)—stock
Brooktyji it Hunter*8 i^t—stock..

.

2,000,000
1,200,000
300.000

l,8.'i0,000

386,000
4,000,000
8,f00,000

1.000,000
500,000

5 000.000
1,000.000
500.000

4,000,000
1,000,000
800,000
456,0(X1

53.000
i\.i«b

1,000,000
1,000,000

Periods.

A.ftO.
F.&A.
J.& J.
J.& J.
M.&8.
M. &S
J. ft J.

Last
dividend.

Jnly,
July,
Apr.,
Feb.,
July.
Julv,

M.ftN.
<}-F.
M.ftS.
F.&A.

J. ft J.
J. ft J.
J. ft J.

7

|«
7
5

8K

Men. 9, 75

July.
July.'

May
July,

Jnly, '75.

101),

100
125

losx
;.=i5

9s

Askd

Adriatic 25 200.000
.lEtna 100 200,000
American 50 400.000

American Kxch'e.. 100 200,000
Amity 100 3i*i.a«i

Arctic 20 2O(.00O

Atlantic 5« '200,000

Bowery 23 310,000

Brewers' ft M'lst'rt I'Xi 200.0(«

Broalway '& 200,000
Brooklyn 17 168,000
Citizens'. - 20 800,000
City 70 210,000

Clinton :00 250,000
Columbia 80 800,000

Commerce Fire.... 100 200,000
Commercial 50 200.000

Continental 100 1,000,000

Kagle 40 300,000
Empire City lOO '200,000

Emporium lllO aauKO
Exci.ange 31' 200,000
Farragut if' 200,000
Firemen's 17 204,000

Firemen's Fund.... 10 150.000

Firemen's Trust... 10 150,000

Gebhard 100 200,000
German-American lOC i,o«i,0(«'

Germanla 50 500,000

Globe 50 2011,000

Griwnwlch 25 200,0(X1

Guardian 100 800,000

Hamilton '.r. 150.000
Hanover 50 !0O,0(Xt

Hofilnan 50 200,000

Home 100 3,(00,1X10

Hooc 25 150,000

Howard 50 roO.OOO

Importers'* Trad.. 50 200,000
Irving 10( 200,000
Jetierson 30 200,010

Kings Co. (B'klyn) 20 isO.lXW
Knickerbocker 40 280,000

Lnlayctte (B'klyn) 50 lr,(i,000

Lamar.. 1 100 200,000

Lenox 25 150,000
Longlsland(Bkly.) 50 200,000

LorlTlard 25 300,000

Manuf ft Builders'. lOO 200.001)

Manhattan 100 250,00(1

Mech.&Trad'rB'.... 25 200,000
MfChanlcB'(Bklyn) 50 150,000
Mercantile 30 200,000
Merchants' 50 200,000
Metropolitan SO 300,000
Montauk (B'klyn). 50 200,000

Nassau (B'klyn).. 50 200,000
National TiH 200,000

N. y. Equitable.... 35 210,t»Xl

New York Fire ... 100 200.0(1(1

N. T. & ionkers.. 100 200,000

NIacara 50 .".00.000

North Klver 25 350,000

Pacific 25 200.000

fsrk 100 200.000

Peter Cooper. .... 20 150.000
People's 80 150,000
Phentx (ll'klvn) .. 50 1,000,000
Produce Exchange loo S0(i.(00

Hellef 50 200,000
Republic 100 300,000

KIcigewood 101 200(00
Resolute 100 200,000
Rutgers' 25 200.000
Saleiruard 100 200,000

St. Nicholas 25 1.50.000

Standard 50 200,000
Star 100 200,000
Sterling 100 '200.000

Stnyvcsant 25 200,000
Tradesmen's i 25 150,000
(Tnlted States 25 250,000
W»Btche'tpr 10 2.50.000

Williamsburg City.' 30 250,000

DiVIDXKDS.

1871

a,:'.7

M.6U
•8,'mMM
19,486
1(M,«M
mijm
7,ni

iincns
viija\
nurn
rnsut
v*fm
41l,7.?7

87,118

m,6:>
S'.6.601

4:4,01

«

118,968

nxa
•4,183

10S,li64

81,906
•1,940

19J)37

898.751
116,672

325,224
43jlXn

129,796
t829jC»)

90.663

t885,281
23,741
l48,lin

77,712
14,861

186,241

174,612
80,264

121,817
88,443

79JK3
169,447
6r,28l<

115,712

187,759
815,753
122.479
90,008

161368
36,756

121,476

234,314

96,618
3(0,985

196,011

20,529
436,524
126,6111

390,139
165,216
'211,344

138,708
53«,22.>

18,-. 00
43,061

101,008
38,877

30,441

191,749
90.3!I7

61,403
12'i,506

78,!(K)

71,077
165,369
153,M6
246,825

tl62.S60
J56.690

20

is"
20
14

X
17
10

10

11

8X
20
10

's

8X
5

16"

10

\h''

12X
28

8K
17H
10

10

3M

1871 Last Paid.

10
15

7

10
10

20
10
3

7
4

20
•20

!0'

18

io'

12
20
18

iO
14

10

5"

9K

10

ISK
10
10

12
14

10
'10

Fbiob.

.10

July '75..

J.u.,'76..7
July, '75. .8

July, '75..

S

J uly, •75. .4

Juy, •75. .6

JulJ. '75. .6

lnn.-.7s.l5
July, 16. 9
Ang.,'75.10
In y. "75.20

,Iu!v'7'...-.0

Aog.,'75.10
July, '73. to

July, '75,

July, '75

Jnly, '75.10

Jnly'75.. 6

July, '7*. 15

July, -75 .7

'uly. '75..

5

Jnly, '73 10

.Hilv.75.7M
July, '75..

s

July, '75,

July, "75

Aug. .'75,

July,*75,
July. '76
July. '75.

Jan.,'75.25
July. '75. .5

Julv,'75..!0
July, '73. 5

Ju y,"73..6
July, '75..

5

July, '75. .5

July,'7.5...6
July, '76. .6

July,':5..5
Mch.,T5..5
Jnly. '75.1c

July, '75.10

July, TS.K
July, ".3. .5

July, '75..

5

July, '75

July, '75..

3

Jnly, '73..

3

July, •75..

7

July, '75.10

July, '75. .5

July, '75..

5

Ju'y, '73.1(1

July. '73. .5

JulT, '75.10
Ju' e,~5.10
July, '75

luly, '75.10
Aug .'75.10

Jnly. "75. .5

July, '75. .5

Apr., "75..

6

Ji.ly, '73.21
Jnly, '71.10
Ji.ly,'75.I0
Juy, 75.10
Jn?y, '75..

5

July. ';5. .5

July, '75 6

Julv, '75..

5

Ju'y, '75..6

July, '73 .5

Ane.,'75.10
July,'75.7>i
Auir..'75. .5

Juy.'75.(l.fi

July,'75.7H
Aug., "75 .5

July, -75.10

iJnlv, '75.10

July. '75..

8

I Aug .'75. .5

Jn y. •75.10

•7
115
140
800
to
160
110
90
102

165"

r.5
86
170
IfS
ISO
'.50

100

100
ioO
90
120

m
140
90
190
75
175
'65

110
•200

170
80
110

'isfs

160
•200

ISO
US
'85'

90

fo'
175
105

1^0
820

ITO"
115

97X

180
200
140

•5
195
80
1S5
133
115

95
95
110
90
185

' Over all nanilltles, Includlni: re-'nsuraiice. capital ind i>rorlr Hr.riii

tstock dividends of 26 per cent by the Hanover and Westchester, and 8i) per cent
by the Home, have since been declared out of above net surplus.

City Securities.
[Quotations by Dakikl A. Hobas. Broker, 40 Wall Street.]

July, '751 139 ,

I02hI.

gage bonds 1 1000...
100

!st mortgage
ia do

CkrUtopher <tJenthStreel—tlock
Vtneylnland tft Brook'n—ist mort
Dry Dock, E. B. <t Battery—stock

1st mortgage, cons'd
high th 4l)«nu«—stock

1st mortgage
42d SI. <t Ornnd St ferry—stock..

Ist mortedge
,

.

Central Crom 1own—stock
1st mortgage

ytnth Avenue—stock
Istmortgage

Second Avenue—stoc'i
let mortgage
2d mortgage
3d mortgaire
Ci'.ns. Convertible

Htj-.ih A.venue- stock
Istmortgage

third Avenue—stock
irtt mortgage

2tctsnti/-tMra Street—*tocK
m.-.'t.'?tKM

100
1000
50

1000
10.0
1000
1000
10«

1000

1

900.000
6'«,000

2,100,000
1,600,000
2,000,000
300,000
•200,000

400,000
300,000

1,161,000
550.000
600,000
650 000
307,000

^•200,000
900.000

1,000,000
203,000
750,000
•220,000

560,000
aio,ooo
797,000
167.000

!,(99,50a
850,000
200,000
150.000
3'»'>,P00

750,00c
2.50,000

J. & J.
J. ft J.
J.ftD.
Q-F.
J?ft J.
J. ft J.

JV*"J!

F.ft A.
M.ftN.

J. & J.
Q-F.
J.ftD
J. ft J.
J.& J.
M.ftN.
A.ftO.

100 2,000,(WI
1000 2,000,000
100 600,000
1100 i 120.000

J. ft J.
Q.-F.
J.&D.
F.&A.
A.&O.
M.ftN.
.M.ftN.
J. ft J.
Q-F.
J. ft J.
J ft J.
M.ftN.

1880
Jnly, 75

1884
May.'76

1872
Jnly, 75

"isss"

1882
1890

1877
May, '75

July.'75

M.iy, '75

1878

71

9iK

io:"'
160
63
85

70

85
9iX
135
100
100

72S

100
65

July,'75
1877
1876
1805
1888

May. •75

1S90
May, "i

lf.90

Jnly,'75 96

100
146
100
100
100

Tlua column biiowa last dividend on f Locks, f^lso date of ntk^vtitj ot bonds.

Sew York:
Water stock 1841-63.

do 1S54-67.

Croton waterstock. .1845-51.

do do ..185'2-60.

Croton Aqued'ct8tock.l865.
do pipes and mains
do reservoir bonds

Central Park bonds. .1853-57.

do do ..1853-65.

Dock bonds 1852,

do 1870,

Floating debt stock 1860,

Market stock 1865-68,

Soldlers'aid fund 1863.

do do 1863
Improvement stock 1869

do CO ....1869.
Consolidated bonds var.
Street Imp. stock' var.

do do :..var.
N.^w Consolidated
Weatchester County

Jermy vxty:
Waterloan 1852.67.

do long ,.

do 1869-71
Sewerage bond! 1866-69.
Assessment bonds... 1870-71.
Improvement bonds
Bergen bonds 1868-69.

^rooJtlt/n—[Quotations by N.
L(M;af Improvement—
Cltv bonds

do
Park bonds
Water loan bonds
Bridge bonds
Water loan
City bonds
Rings Co. bonds

do do
All Brooklyn bonds flat.

3k

Months Payable.

Feb.. May Ang.ft Nov
do do
do do
do do
do do

May & November.
Feb., May Aug.&Nov.

do do
do do
do do

May ft November.
Feb.,May, Aug.ft Nov.
May & Novcn^er.

do dc
do dc
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do

,
January & July.

January ft'juiy.
do do

Jan., May, July ft Nov,

January and July
BBKBa, Jr., Broker, 2K

January A July,
do do
do do
do do
do do
GO do
do do

May & November,
do do

1875-80
1875-79
1890

1883-90
1884-1911
1884-1900
1907-11
1875-98
1875-96
1876
1901
1878

1894-97
1878-75
1876
1889

1879-90
1901
1888

1879-82
1896
1891

1877
1895

1899-1902
1872-79
187^-91
:906

1674-1900
W all St.]

1875-«1
1881-95
1915-24
1908
1915

1902-1905
1881-95
1880.<(S

1375-80

96
101

9«
ll'2X

102),
•.09

96

102K
97
103
loss
107
1(2
•:oi

102S
104),

no
U12K
•io.>

1 2
106

95
9S
10!
102
100

;03K
102

101,

1(6
Ift.

•.O.IH

108

:(2
II m
1(-5X
102

97
loix
(•7

108
103
110
103
97
103
98
110
ice
110
;o2M
10s
103
108
112
,03
lOS
US
107

97
106
102
101
104
103 ti

103
107

UOX
111

109H
108
lOS
io«K
104
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Jnocstmcnts

STATE. CITY AND CORPORATION FINANCES.

The " Inreatora' Sapplement" Is published reKuIuly on the lut

Satardajr of each month, and famished to all regnUr aab«eribera'

of the Chvohiclk.

ANirUAI. REPORTS.

HiitlaBd lUllroad CoHpany.

The pmident in his report ssts :
" The circumstjuieea or condi-

tion of sflain that led to the Vufrtrestion of conaolidating the

Ratland, Vermont Central and Vermont k Canada railroads, were
called to your attention at our last adjoarned annual meeting. A
eonsolidatioa of these roads upon fair and rquitable terms wss
contemplated. This, for a timr. quieted contending interests, and
reenlted ia a preliminarr aereeai>-Qi (herewith submitted), ooosti-

tatiog a basis of consolidation, and promisMl a saecesafal issue.

Sach, we hare no doubt, would liare beek the re«ult, had the

project been immediately pursued aud the exact condition of the

reoeirerabip ascertained aa>d determined, as from the outset it was
Bsderstood that it altoald be.
• • • • " At present the receirers and mana;^ra (ol the

OMtral Vermont) are withholdioi; all rent from this corporation.

Yhe amount withheld and now due ns is $281,610 88. Of this

amount there is held hj the Connecticut river and Cbeehire roads
about fI40/)00, which will in doe time. In all probability, be paid
into jour trsBSBry. This riolaiioo of contract has led, aoder
advice of eouaael, to • demand, in writiDf , (or the posMMloB of

your property mmI Is—d roads, which was antborisad by a Tole

of TOur dirsetom, pawsd Jaoe 18. and the tailing of steps for the

collection of reola da*. NotbioK r-til be lelt undone to protect

your Interests in tbU >«apeet. It has ben remarked that the out-

iUUMitng eonlraetn o( xht teeelrera aad managers, npon which
Ibaae ftreat losass w«n aeeralnK. conid b*v« b«eo eanesllad. Your
boani had by tia rcHm. (hMewith saboUtlMi). of Deeember 13.

1874. aad May 13, 187S. oftated to aeaapt the sorrvader of the

Rutland road and its laaasd lioi«, and l« eaneel the contract an
der the tefoss tharaof. Tba offer was aadssabjeet to the approval
of the stockholdsra Tha propoaition not havluK bean aecaptcd,

you have aot bsao eallad lof-ther fur definite action."

At the annual maatUg the followiof tasolntioa was nnanimons-
ly adopted, tIx.:

WbiraM. The dlrsElnt* al Ihia coapanr. oa the Mb of Jaae. Hn. bj vote,

dlieclad a as—a<—<a apea said ceedTw^ tarasaneadst al mU tea4 and
tnoftt *» i»e tssiGSi set fttrtb la aald TutJg • • • •

JMM, That lbs acttea af ear i>-«r<l of flrtetnte slrirsssH Is hsrsbjr
amswid aB< inutimtt; That Ibsr be aiid ih«r Be hsrabr lasuaetsd la uhs
SM ya sae all l«asl atama la neorer ik* last aad lbs raat dae this eoai-
(aay. aad ler raads lag attetaal ih« aaeoittMi it** Ihsssfer. as ««il ss 10

, ^ ^ jj^, ii^j^ »a*i«all« lasulasd. by ihu
rttsbfwcb of *• tmss tt asM IsMa by said

.0t4n.nno

CHXDIT.

Caah received of Cheshire and Coonectlcat River Kailmads.

.

Dneand oapaid, not indadiac Interest

aatAaea •isr, mx U Itn,

C3s|Mtal liBSWa SBsHasa. •#•••••••>

I

Oapllal task, psaf^fsd
BOISBSjabla
IHvMaad scrtp ealataadias
Bvdfmsai beads, 1 par esat
Bfsifmaatboad^a Bar seat
rust BSftfMs haads, • p«r eaai
Cuapaassf Tparesat sadtpCToeaL buadsi

««..•.«>

Total.

RatlsadABvllBgtBa
Oeapsae sad lalsreM oa
First Bertpve

laadli

. II.MOiaH (0
l.iAKOd

. i,nit«r«

IMLinR

ia.t« CI
»>.»IOM

$70e.S98 3T
»l,g69 S4

Total (980,167 91

Of the balance on rent accoonts, $48,489 la doe tu iiockholders In the Addi-
son Railroad. u'. H. Hatkh, Treasurer.

fsa laooHa asd aauau 11 aaa Ma
MtsaQscled , ..••

yiT«t mattgfi beads iaii

sat dae to 1st Jdly aad a .«•.•••>
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GENERAI. INVESTMENT NE W8.

Bleecker Street (N. T. City) Railroad.—A suit has been
begun by John M. Harlow, the trustee of the first mortgage
bondholders of the Bleecker Street and Fulton Ferry Railroad
Company, to foreclose the first mor'gage. The amount of this
mortgage is $700,000, and the company made default in paying
the July interest due on it.

Chicago Danrille & Tincennos.—Oen. Adna Anderson,
receiveyf the Cbicaf;o Danville & Vinceones Railroad Company,
has fileahis report fur the mootliH of June and July, showing the
following statement

:

BUHIUBT.
Receipts on acconot of former receivers (33,473 90
Rectlpis on aocooot of Chicaeo DaovlUa * VlaeeBnes Railroad... I,U9S 83
Receiplsforsaralngstor June and Jn.]r 76,046 00

Total ...(110,613 71
Dlsbuncd on accoant of former receivers (iS,M7 48
t'zpeDscs fir June and Jnl; 80,960 88
Balance on band 7,4t6 OS

Total. .. (110,613 73

—A circular to bondholders has just bean issued by Mr. F. W.
Huidekoper, Chairman of the Bondholders' Committee, from
which the following are extracts :

" Many ot you were indooad in November and December, 1878,
and in the early part of 1874, by false rpprespDt«tions of the con-
ditinnii and liabilliies of tlie C. D. li V. K. K. Co., to iund your
coup ics into ' C'erliticates of Indebtedaess,' and into ' Convertible
Mortgage Bonds.' Un June 6, 1874, there had l>een conpuns from
3.497 bonds, ou't of 4.000, tbns funded, and the probability Is that
very few were funded after that time. Some of you. on the Ist

of February last, received i>ayment of the interest warrants on
thaaa eattifieataa and bonds, and the company defaulted in its

payineat to others. The company, on tlie Int inst., defaulted in

the paymani of the whole of the interest warrants due at that
date. By tha terms of the agreement made between yon and the
company, aad embraced in the certifleaies. you are entitled to

reoeive back from William R. Fosdick, trustee, the coupons
which in funding you originally ga^e up to him. upon a sur-

render by you of the C-ertlBcate of Indebtedness or of the Con-
vertible Mortgage Band, which you hold. Your committee
would argoatly advise yon to immediately present your certifi-

cata or bood and to demand the return of your coupons, that you
ay ba la tha tame position in which you were before funding,
aad In which the holders of bonds are who refused to fund. The
eaamittae have tendered a number of oerlificates to William R.

Foadlck. who refosed to surrender the ooupoiu for them. All
eerttfleatea aad eoovervible bonds should be preaAted to him,
that DO aeqaieaeanee may be given by you to his pretended right

to still hold yoiir eoopona.
" Should yoa wish to have this committee attend to the matter

for you, yoa can send your certificates or bood to T. W. Shannon,
Treaeorer of C D. A V. R. R. C« 's Commlttaa, care of National

Tfoat Coapaoy, 201 Broadway, New York."
Tha dtealar further states, in substance, that tha Court In

Cblaafia vary properly refused to allow the receiver to apply

a^ralaga to the payment of Interest due on the certiticates Aug. 1

;

that tha eooimltlce has been allowed to intervene io tlie Fosdick
foraclosuia salt, aad that

" Your eommittae are endaaTorIng to obtain a decree of sale at

the earliest moment possible, and are using every exertion that

yoa may obtain cnntml of the property, which is the security for

yoor bands, and which by honeat and efficient manat^ement will

baooMa moN adsqoata security for the bonds. The committee

alraady bold the agreements of about *1,500,000 ot Illinois

DIvtaion IkmkIs—being abont 00 per cent of the whole amount

—

and of not quite one- half of the bonds ol the Indiana Division."

The following note is appended :

• N. B.—The chairman ot the eommlttee in June made a peraon-

al examination of the lUcoon Valley (In which there are about

IMal..

Oatstsadtim ia „

.

nnssMtpdttldaBM.,
«tsi,l«90
4fl,7t4 00

sUp

idaesad aapaldtefaaaary 1. 1W4
Total wat fee «%>te»a—lbs toe KnUaad sad ttslssssd wads.

$n»jBmto
mttu n

TvMt..

tWMW-^Ma of grading done) and of the Braiil coal fields, and he

la ol tha opinion that the completion of that portion of the ludiana

DIvlsiOD from Moot'suma to Brazil would add largely to the earn-

Inga of the road. In a letter from Oen. Anderson, the present

reoelver, he says :
' I received your letter after your trip through

Racoon Valley in Indiana. I am more and more strongly impress-

ed, as I beeome Camillar with the road and region tributary to it,

that ita aztaaaloa to the Brazil coal fields is of vital importance,

and when that is done its futore snoeess ia assured.

'

"The committee will ba glad to receive from you any suggestions

which you may have to offer, in regard to re-organization, and the

furoishing of the money for the completion of the road to Brazil,

and for terminal facilities at Chicago. Address the chairman, at

MeadviUe, Pa.

"

ChlcafO A Illinois Blrer.—Morris E. Jesnp & Co., In behalf

of tlie Cbieago & Alton Railroad Company, have begun a suit

against tbia company to close their lien on certain first mortgnge

bonds of tha defendants, which they hold as Hecurity. The C.

ft A company has advanced largely to the Chicago & Illinois

River, and received bonds to the par value of $700,000 as securi-

ty, and these they now wiah to Mil, a« their adranoea h»J9

$KiM«T t> 1 am b««^ npaid.
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Chicago Milwaukee & St. Panl.—The World saya :
" Tlie

gHDeral inortg&ge of 1874 upon tlie property and franchiflea of the

Chicago Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway »aa executed to two of

tlie compaoy'o directora as trustees. It appears that some of the

directors were opposed to having directors chosen as trustees, and
one of the acta of tlie fjresent board has been to cancel tlie mort-

(jrago of 1874 and execuie another in its stead, with the FarniHrs'

Loan & I'rust Oompany as trustee. Holders of the bonds out-

staudin); under the mortgajjo of 1874, leas than $1,000,000, can

have them exchanjied for booda of the new mortgage."

Cllicngo & Soulhwesteril.—In the suit brought by the trus-

tees under the first mortgage »nd the Chicago KocK Island &
Pacific company.lesaee and guarantor of the bouds, to foreclose the

first mortgage on this road, the United Slates Circuit Couit has

reached a decision. A decree of foreclosure was ordered to be

entered Aug. 3, and an order made appointing E. R. Mason, of Des
Moine.-, Iowa, master to sell the property. The Court refused to

allow the petition of the holders of the Atchison Branch bonds

against the granting of the decree. These bonds w^ a first

mortgage on the Atehieon Branch, and a second lien on the main
line, but were not guaranteed by the Rock Island Company,
though the holders claimed that they were.

Detroit & Milwaultee.—Mr. C. C. Trowbridge has Pled his

report for June, closing his accounts as Temporary Receiver.

The receipts for the month of June were

:

On account of assets $36,580 40

On accon lit of traffic, etc 301,142 4B

Total $S)7,7-«86
IJubilitiespaidofl $14B.131 4fi

Working expenses 68,721 37-^4,852 83

Balince on hand in,S10 03

The excess of liabilities over assets, June 30, wa a $1,103,905 85,

or, deducting $89,819 43 of assets classed as doubtful, $1,193,-

725 31. Since the receiver took charge the liabilities have been

reduced $38,869 80.

Erie Railway.—On petition of Hugh J. Jewett, receiver. Judge
Westbrook, in Supreme Court, Chambers, made an order permit-

ting the execution of a contract whereby the interests ol the Erie

railway company in Pennsylvania coal lands shall be consolidated

with those of the Shawmut company. In the petition the receiver

sets out that in 1873 and 1873 the Erie railway company became
possessed of all the capital stock ofa Pennsylvania coal Co., known
as the Northwestern Mining & Exchange Co., which cost the Erie

company $879,361 70. For them Erie was to pay in all $1,094,-

038 90, and has actually paid $543,697 93, leaving a deficit of

$550,303 97, all of which, except $6,350, is to be paid in instal-

ments, before July 19, 1876, under penalty of a forfeiture of the

money already paid. The consolidation is permitted under the

provisions of a contract whereby it is provided : (1.) That a mort-

gage is to be executed on the property so united to secure bonds

to be issued to the amount of $4,000,000 ; the transfer by Mr.

Jewett to the consolidated company ot the Erie interest, the entire

stock ot the Northwestern Mining & Exchange company, to wit:

J5,000 shares, in exchange for $1,366,667 of the said mortgage

bonds at par, sul>ject to the payment of the balance due on the

purchase of tlie lands of tlie Northwestern company, amounting

to $544,030 96; the said Shawmut company to receive a certain

Dumber of the said mortgage bonds in payment for its interest in

the mortgaged premises. (3.) The consolidation of the Buffalo

Bradford & Pittsburg railroad company, the Pittsburg Buftalo &
Rochester railroad company, and the Brandy Camp railroad com-

pany, (all of which laciiitate the working of the lands,) with a

capital stock of such consolidated company amounting to $4,000,-

COO in shares of $100 each, wiiereof 23,990 shares being a majority

of the stock is to be delivered to the Erie railway company, or the

receiver. The consolilaled company is also to guarantee the

Eayment of the principal and interest of the said $4,000,000 of

onda of said Northwestern Mining & Exchange company. (3.)

William D, Shipman ia appointed trustee to dispose ot this

$4,000,000 of bonds. (4.) Tlie name to be assumed by this new
consolidated company is the Pennsylvania & Erie Coal & Railway

company. (5.) The proceeds of the bonds,or so much as necessary,

is to be used to construct a line of railroad to furnish an outlet to

market for the coal, in connection with the roads already named.

By this agreement, Mr. Jewett claims, great advantages will be

secured to Erie, including an abundant hupply of coal for the use

of the railway at reasonable rates, and that he will thereby make
the best disposition of thi^stock which Erie at present holds in coal

lands, and best serve the interests of the company's stockholders.

On the petition and the consent of all parties who have appeared

in the suit in which Mr. Jewett was appointed receiver, Judge
Westbrook made an order authorizing him to enter into the

agreements as prayed for.

Mr. Jewett, receiver, haa filed his accounts from the date of

his appointment. May 37, to June 30. He reports that he received

aa cash on coming into poasesslon of the company's proporty

$143,633 86, and that at the end of the five weeks he had |433,-

403 09 of that kind of items on baud, the total receipts being,

including loans, $3,193,008, and expenditures $3 759,605 91. The
net amount of loans in the same period was $470,000.

The following notes are appendesl to the figures showing

receipts and payments on certain davs, viz.:

June 9. The receipts of June 9 include a loan of $300,000 from

tlie Marine National Bank, and the payments that ol an old loan

of $40,000.

June 11. Payment of $108,701 25 on account of Buffalo New
York & Erie railway rents, and $105,000 Long Dock rents, and

receipts from the Buffalo New York & Erie railway company of

420,156 50, dividends.

Jane 15, Loans liow the Fourth National Sank of $300,000,

and from Union Steamboat company of (30,000, included in

receipts.

June 16. Repayment to the Fourth National Bank of $50,000.
June 35. Loans paid $10,000.
June 39. Loan from Bank of Commerce, $150,000, and loan paid

$150,000—a renewal of a note merely.

Haiiuibal & Central Missouri.—Holders of the coapons dae
May 1, 1875, are notified that ihey can receive payment on presenta-
tion at the office of W. A. & A. M. White, 03 Broadway.

Memphis City Finances.—The following, from an opinion of

Mr. S. P. Walker, attorney for the city, wo quote as showing the
ground which ia taken by the authorities, who decline to recog-
nize the city's liability on certain bonds :

'•Of the $900,0(X) of pavins bonds, anthorizod Jano I.'), 1867, 1 think $400,000
were void, and lliat the city has an absolute derfincc a;^:iinst them, jj'">d

against any holder and under any drenmstanc^s. Tlfre was never any legis-

lative auLtiiiritv to issiiti but $510,000 pavin;^ bonds ; all issued over and above
that arc void. Of tlie $.5i)0,!)00 forwhicli tliere was los:islativo autliority.

f36-\0O0 were issued at par, and there is no defence ajjtiln-t iliera. The lialance
ol tliis 1500.000 let-ned bilow par stands on the eamc footing with the other
bonds ist^ued or sold for less than par.
"Second, by ordinance of .September 6, lR6fi. In Lofland's administration,

$2')0,0u0 of funding bonds were authorized to be issued. Under this ordinance
only tli7,000 were issued. Thus the matter stood on April IS, 18()3, when the
ordmtince was passed auiUorizlng the one million dollar funding i-^sne. After
the passage of the latter ordinance, Iicftwich issued *1, 1:15.000, assuming, it

apiiesrs. ihat he hiid power to make the issue of $1,000,000, and also to i-sne
the balance of the $1350,000 not israed by Lofland I stronjly incline to think
he had no such power ; that the authority to issue $1,000,000 was at the same
time a limitation upon his authority. 'The question on ht to be made. If I

am riglit, the $135,000 overplus issued by Lettwich Is void."

Montclair Railway.—The various interests in the Montclair
railway have, it is reported, agreed to give control of the property
permanently to the first mortgage bondholders at once, instead of

waiting for the sale of the road, which is set for Sept. 11. It is

necessary to have the approval of Mr. Abram S. Hewitt, who is

the representatii?e of the second mortgage bondholders, and Mr.
Hewitt, who is now absent, has been telegraphed to upon the sub-

ject, and his approval is expected at an early date-

The basis upon which reorganization will take place, in the

event of a consummation of the arraugemnnta now in progre88,are

substantially as heretotore reported in theCiiiiOKiCLB, v. 30 p. 501.

New York & Oswego Midland.—Pending the foreclosure suit

John Q. Stevens and Abram S. Hewitt, the receivers of the

mortgaged property of that road, applied to Judge Blatchford, of

the United States Circuit Court, for injunctions restraining the

tax collectors of several towns In this State from selling the
property in their hands as auch receivers, to satisfy certain State

taxes. Temporary injunctions to tliat effect were granted and
remained in force until this week, when the Judge gave a decision

dissolving them.

Paris & Danville.—This road ia thirty-four and a half miles

in length, and upon it there have been issued first mortgage lionds

to the amount of $1,190,000. The bill sets up, that, since July 1,

1873, the road has defaulted the interest due on its bonds ; that

the road became, and is, wholly insolvent, and unable to pay its

inteiest on the bonded indebtedness ; that the stock has declined

in value till the same is substantially worthless; and that the

earnings ot the road have not been sufficient to pay the running
expenses of the same under the present management. The bill

also contains the charge that the New York Loan & Trust Com-
pany, trustees on the first mortgage, are a foreign corporation, and
cannot execute the trust by taking charge of the road in case of

default of payment of interest, as required by the terms of the trust

deed to do, and are without legal capacity to perform any act by
virtue of the trust deed aforesaid. The bill aska that a receiver

be appointed, and that the road and its franchises may be sold on
a foreclosure.

Judge Davis, at Danville, III., August 14, appointed the Hon.
James Eads as receiver of the Paris & Danville Railroad.

. Kockforil Rock Island & St. Lonis.—This road was sold in

Chicago, Aug. 16, under the decree of foreclosure in the suit of the

Union Trust Company of New York. The first bidder was Mr,
Charles W. Hassler of New York, who represented the American
bondholders. He bid $300,000. Somebody raised it to $310,000,

and the bidding was brisk up to $300,000. After that there were
only three bidders, and after some competition, 300 miles of road
were knocked down to Mr. Osterburg, representing the German
bondholilers, for $1,330,000.

—Mr. Hassler says in his circular this week : "We do not advise

bondholders to unite with the purchasing clitjue. We think
bjndholders will do far better to accept of their pro rata in cash.

Bands numbered from 1 to 5,000 will probably realize about $140
each, and those from 5,001 to 9,000 about $45 each."

St. Paul & Pacillc Railroad.—A despatch of August 17 from
St. Paul says that at a recent conference in New York between
the chief officers of the St. Paul & Pacific Railroad aud a com-
mittee of the Dutch bondholders an agreement was arrived at by
virtue of which all pending litigation ia withdrawn for a year,

and if the agreement is ratified by the principals in Holland, two
uncompleted portions of the line will be pushed forward to com-
pletion—the connection from St. Paul with the North Pacific

Railroad at Brainerd and with the Canadian road now building

from Fort Garry to Pembina.

Toledo Wabash & Western.—A circular letter has been
addressed to the liolders of the seven per cent, equipment bonds
of the Toledo &. Wabash Railway Company, by B. F. Ham, Chair-

man of the Committee of Bondholders, asking for a subscripiion

of $1 for each $1,000 of bonds held, for the purpose of protecting

the interest of the bondholders " under the probable foreclosure

of the second consolidated mortgage of said company," and also

for the authority to take such steps as the committee may deem
advisable lor the purpose meuiioued,
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(.'OMMERCIAL EPITOME.
tRIDAT NiSBT, August 30, 1ST5.

Tbere baa beeo aome improTrment ia tnule the put week mod

inercttaiDg iniJicationa ot a good autumn bu^ioesd. The fall of

raio in tbe Eaatfrn aad Middle !i;aU« bw been verj tcr^**. '°>)

much damage baa b«ea done b; ll^oda to railway*, iDterruptioK

trannportatioQ in all Jirecliong. A braak in the E'ie Canal bag

also occurred : and tbeae miahaps Uave operated as a cbeck upon

buainCM; still, tbe general lone in msreantile circles is an im-

proTinir one, and nlan/ eircumatauoea leein to favor an early

reTlral of trade.

Tbe speculation io pork and lard baa bean fitfol, but yesterday

tbere waa a abarp decline ; meas [>ork dosed at f21 10 for Sept.,

and $31 13 for Oct., and prime sceani lard fell off to 13}c. for

Sept., and 13{c. for Oct.; tbe decline in both cases waa attributed

to ibe lower market at tbe Weal. Baeon and cut meats bare

been la moderate request at iull pri>-es. Beef bas remained quiet.

Butter bas latterly been rather more steady for fioa grades, but

ebeeae bas remained dull at 10) aU^ for prime to eboloe fae-

lorier. Tallow basadvanoed to Ul '/O^ To day, tbere wai some

reeoTary in pork, wbicb closed at |.21 10 for Sept. and Oct., after

selling at ^'21. Lard opened at 13 11 lOc. for Sept , and ISfc for

Oct.. and advanced 1-lflc. on these fignna, with other provisions

quiet and nncbaa|^.
Kentucky lobaeeo haa ruled firmer bat quiet at S^'^lOe,

for luga and 13923c. for ieaf ; the salsa for the week embraced

400 kbd., of which 800 ware for exportaad 100 for oooaomption.

Crop aeeonala are eontradiclory. Seadfatf bas continued ia good

damaDd aad Arm ; the sales embraea: Crop of 1871. 70 eases

Cbaaeclicot, at Itc, crop of 187:1, <» eases do. at 13c, 100 eases

PenosylraniaataOe., 300 cases State at 7Ml7e., 58 cases Wiscon-

sin, at Tic.., i-M eaaas Bute. 10) rji3.n Oblo. and 141 eases (V>aaee-

Meat, en prlvata larma ; and crO|> i I isea do., on priTata

lafs ; also 800 casfs sundry kiu<l< . Spaoiali to>iaeco

baa baoa qaiet—prlcaa rather easier ; Miss 400 bales HaTana at

Cofhe bas been -in good demand, aad altboagh arrival* bav*

been liberal, prices have advanced fully |e., and lair to good car-

goes of Itio are now ciaoled at 103S0)e. gold. Jav* cofTes ha*

also been active at blgfaer pric* , mats qouled at 3>i^^c. Kiee

baa been subject to epeeulatire inflm s— , but these have sub
sided at the cloaa, wilb the rriarn ' tvorable weather to

tbe gruwiag erop. Mnlsasss ban b>- ,>ricfl« urrak at 37 4
3He. for 30 teal. Sagai* have been luu-^......^- aciivM, ani pri

atioot steady: fair rallain|^ Cuba 7

lUc

1JM

.....y

,, and suadard crushed

Mstado.

MWt
*.ia»

1M7<
i.oai

fpis past weak «•.•!
ip**t seek

»laek Aa(. l*. !•)&.

»la«aAa(. M. UM
Wblakey baa beea dnH smI cIosm at |l 3»9f 1 34. Moseed

oil baa ruled lower at MQSSc in ca«ks aad barrela Cruiie sperm
baa beea quiet at f 1 30 Cmrin whala baa bean in fair deoaaod,
with sales of 501) boU Sntitli S-a on private tema; aaoted at 60e
Menbadoo lower, at Sic. tor pMiii- Sjoad, aad 3'iei for Malaa oil.

Flab have been ia (air deman'i and steady. IIkIxs hare ruled
firmer and fairly *<-*.^re: 'Iry Oatrnl Anarican sold at 30e. |^ld,
and ci-y - irr>-acy.

Tbe m s < lita not bsao very active daring
the past week : iktiii room, in faci, baa basa ralh*r qnl'l, and
rates sbow a malarial talllag off ; cbaften, however, are wlihnut
(•rther dodioa, alihoogh tbe tone is not ovar and above steady.
Late aagagmueaita aad eaarters include: Urain to l.iTcrpool by
otsaia. 8(i9|4.; iLnir,ts.8d.: provi«ioasal&ja.(^)7*. 01.; floar to
IxMtdnn l>y aail, 3*. tdjgfim, Tfi-i raliaod petraleum to Liverpool,
5*.; do. to tlie llsltle. (b.; naihtba !«&•> don, Oo. Od.; esse oil to
Coranna, 3ic.; do to OaianU. i'ir., both cold. To-day, there was
only a moderate bwiaeos, bnt rates were aboiat st»«dy. <i rain to

Uvsrpool by steaai, S'^'Hd , and cheoseat S7sk 8d.: grata to Ulas-
gav ij atoaaa, 7|lMl; floor to Londaa hy Mil. 3sl Od.; grain by
slaam to Loadoo, 8d.: rsflaad petroleaa toCnuMtadt. to.; do. to
the Baltic, 3a. 9jL^t$.; do. to H.miUarf or Bremen. 4<.; aapbtUa to
Loadoa, 4a. M.; eaae oil to T»k'>Uamaatfi9^ . gnU.
^Fksso have besa only small aale* in tL.- f.ir main, but
q^fatiaaaiaawla aboat siaadv, with a r -ivd dxiriand
at the doas : seaMMiB to Mod strain-* « .„. Spiriu tur-

need, at 31|983c
steal.- • trie dose, wbsn a

decline took place eoaanqoent iiu'>n the oiutioaml quietude and
tbefailareof a largeaxportini: lv..i«". Tbi. r.-«ult.'d inaalijfbtly
batter bnalasas; spot tfellvrrv with 12/)00 bbls.
sartor BepHMboT sold at life . alao U quiet, but
naebaaged at I4^6fe. lagot c.,!- . .„ ••m-r, with late aalea of
900,000 Iba. Lake at 33{«. aaab. la Amertcan pit; iron tUeru was
a reported sale of '4AI0 Woa at Philadelphia, on private terms

;

•pot qooiel at |ailr<«97. Stvap is scarce and flnaer ; lalea 9U0 loos
wn>achtat|aO9O08S.

at the daa* ; anaMMia to goad stra
aaatlne haa besa gaaeiali7 aalat,
BeBood patralaaa ranatM)] ste:

Sxporta or tieaaiua; Articles trout New Vera*
Tbe loUowiag table, compiled Irom Cu8tom House returnp,

ebowa lUe exports of leading articJBB from tbe port ol Kew
York ainse January 1, 1875, to all the priDcip.i1 foreijjn countrleB,
and also the totaU for the laat week, and since January 1. The
last two lines show total ea/ueji, including the value of all other
articles bnsides thone mentlnneH in tlie mWe
as 1^ fJ "= T- €- 1^ L; •;: --. - ~ - • ^ « * - , * ^ ~ ; * -.r ^^ :a Z t« ai •^
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Reeelpts of Domeatlo Produce.
The receipts o( domestic produce aiace January 1, 1875, and (or

the Bame time in 1874, have been as follows :

Since
Jan.1,'75.

Ashea pi's'-
Breadstnffti—
Flour bbls.

Wheat bash.
Corn
Oats
Rye
Barley and malt.
UrasB aeed.baes.
Beans bbls.
Peas bu!<b.

C. meal... bbls.
Cotton bales.

Hemp bales.

Hide* No.
Hopa bsl
Leather. .. sides
Molasses
Molasses

..hhds
bbls

Naral Stores—
Cr. turp . . . bbls.

Spirits turpen.
Rosin
Tar

6,464

S, 138,57

1

16,619,793
l.'),30«,l«

», 167,892
9ii.4Mi

1,17.1, »li8

Sl.dir
140,427
S:i7,844

81.U90
371,310

1.720

1,493,727
8,271

2,807,nb
791

88,707

6,770
41,f2S

ssu.oi:)

17,397

Same
time 1874

6.926

3,489,4%
aii,727,7!)0

W,7lj9,.320

5,964,51,

446,08.b

710,1.21

35,134
44,399

331,651
138,228
587,109

a,SOJ

1,S02,597
10.8751

a,3:«,780,

23^406

3,724
51,415

316.449
38.161

Pitch
Oilcake pkgs.
Oil, lard....
Peanuts; bags.
Provisions

—

Butter ... .pkgs.
Cheese
Cutmeats
KRBB
Pork
Beef
Lard
Lard kegs.

Rice pkgs.
SUrch
Stearine
SuRar bbls
Sugar hhds.
Tallow ...pkgs.
Tobacco

j

Tobacco hhfis.
Whiskey bbls.
IWool bales.
Dressed Bogs . . No.

Since Bame
Jan.1,'75. time 1874

403
142,034

4,415
40,024

580,296,

1,266,673;

211,613
299,714
111.167
n,846i

181,059

9,884
13.419

285,817
1.3,6;JS

50.595
12.991
10,704

112.4!1
82,155

106,181
41,864
46.822

8,685
96,677
2,('2j

23,074

5.%!,086

1,120.599
239,360
3n,:iiJ9

8:.6:i8

16,r.2
181,7.')9

25,152
13,860

229,616
14,631

284
23,390
140,369
79,787
125,243
51.785

106.793

COTTON.
Friday, P. M., August 20, 1875.

By special telegrams received to-night from the Southern Ports

treare in possession of the returns showing the receipts, exports,

&c., of cotton for the week endin^jf this evening, Aug. 20. It

appears that the total receipts for the eeven davs have reached

1,941 bales, against 1,541 bales last week, 2.08ii bales the

previous week, and 2.877 bales three weeks since, making the

total receipts since the first of September, 1874, 3,479,219 bales,

against 3,804,727 bales for the same period of 1873-74, showing a

decrease since September 1, 1874, of 325,508 bales. The details of

the receipts for t us week (as per telegraph) and for corresponding
weeks of five previo is years are as follows:

KecelveC this week at—

Kew Orleaoa ...

Mobile
Charleston.......
Port Uoyal,&c..
Savannah
Oalveston
indlauola, &c—
Tennesaee, Ac,
Florida
North Carolina..
Norfolk
City Point, &o...

Total thlB woek

TotalslnceSept.l..

201
7o
153

"m
996
IS

83
7
12

2S9

836
39
599

'639

400
6

1,7S4
8
89

813
79

5,292

1873.

1,259
470

1,5?J

1,194

3,031
1

148
2,351

32

> 10,511

I
3,603,124

ism.

201
a

201

156

1,131

219

"21
490
18

2,472

2,714.439
j

3,219
.131

5

743

97J

90)
17

139

602

7,630

3,595,054

934
353

1,183

43")

63

1,911

3
126

301

5,S87

2,894,233

The exports tor the week ending this evenine reach a total

of 5,074 bales, of which 1,435 were to Great Britain, 2,691 to

France, and 94S to the rest of the Continent, while the stocks,

aa made up this evening, are now 89.483 bales. Below are the

exports an 1 stocks for the week and also for the corresponding

week of last season.

Exported to— Total
ti.li>

week.

Bame
wee*
1874.

SCUCK.

Weekendlnu
Aug. 20.

a. Brit. France Gontln' 1875.

17,133

1874.

New Orleans 14.437

Mobile • ... .... .... 565 4.0J5

Charleston... .... Hll 4,326

. ... .... !,0i3 611 5,177

Galveston .... 1,371 2,263 2,429

New rork... 1,880 2,(91 943 5.019 5,871 49,927 71,4IU

Other porta*. 53

3,691

55

5,074

552

9,3.'>6

16,000 25,0^1

Total .... •-,435 948 69,133 126,304

Since Sept. I 1,879,260 854,447 438,177 2,072,184 2.321,119 .... ....

• The export 8 this we jic under the head of " other porta " tiiclude Iro m Baltl-

more 55 bales to Liverpool.

LOP" Our telegram from New Orleans to-night shows that

besides the above exports the amount oi cotton on shipboard, and
engaged for shipment at that port, is aa follows : For Liverpoo',

2,500 bales ; for Havre, none ; for Continent, 1,000 bales

;

for coastwise ports, 500 bales; total, 4,000 bales; which, if de
ducted from the stock, would leave 13,000 bales representing the

quantity at the landing and in presses unsold or awaiting ordera.J

From the foregoiiig statement, it will be seen that, compared
with the corresponding week of last season, there is a decrease

Id the exports this week of 4,782 bales, while the stocks to-

night are 37,331 bales leas than they were at this time a year

ago. The following is our usual table showing the movement
ol cotton at all the ports from Sept. 1 to Aug. 13, the latest maU
dates:

PORTS.

Kew Orleans...
Mobile
CharleatOQ* ...

Savannah
Galveston* ....

New York
Florida
No. Carolina,..
Norfolk*
Other ports....

Total this year.

T»tal last year

BBOBIPTS
SIMOB sapT.l.

BXPOBTBD SINOB SBPT.ITO—

1374 873. Britain. France. For'gn Total.

995.C08
3:0,00J
441,618
697,912
361,497

157,:40
12.600

loi.ir.

409J12
80.511

3477,278

1216,359
296.1i7
435,532
611,149
392,117
198,669
12.971

53,180
502,S83

50,9.6

Oreat

S,=5,033

86,815
19!<,507

263,678
210,361

371,912

11,325
63,62J

83,505

250,518
8,150
42,334
36,(W)
2496
12,248

Other

153,170
86,377
84,279
123,464
10,967

61,957

ifsis
3,583

22,682

1837,163

1877,825 351,756 437,529

363,679 I 610,716 2811.563

Coaat-
wlae
Porta.

166.361
19i,116
189.839
197,500
146,042

12'.666

85.180
342,153

1156,220

There haa been a very irre^alar market the past week. Cotton

on the spot has met with a good demand for home consumption.

The "vacation" at Fall River continues, but many other mills are

starting up, and there is need among many spinners of immediate
supplies of the raw material, while the stocks In this and other

primary markets have become much reduced. On Wednesday
quotations were revised. Ordinary and Low Middling, and
grades above, of the old clasaification, and Ordinary and Middling,

and grades above, of the new classification, were advanced ^o.

To-day there was a good demand for export at firm prices. For
future delivery, quotations have latterly been tending down-
ward, pursuing a course just the opposite of spots, and the

business in futures has been below the average. Crop accounts

as interpreted on the street have been a good deal mixed. The
weather reports to the New York Cotton Exchange indicated too

much rain ou Sunday, Monday and Tuesday, but it subsided on
Wednesday, and the general impression on 'Change was that it

had not done much injury. Memphis reported on Wednesday
that the Mississippi River was falling at that point, and all danger

of a serious flood was regarded as past. Today prices were again

l-33@l-16c. lower, with a limited business. After 'Change,

there were sales at 14c. for August, 13 9-16c. for October, and
13 23-32c. for January, showing that the decline in regular

hours was mostly recovered. The total sales for forward delivery

for the week are 94,500 bales, including free on board

For immediate delivery the total sales foot up this week 9,095

bales, including 413 for export, 8,544 for consumption, 138

for speculation and in transit. Of the above, bales were

to arrive. The following are the closing quotations :

New Clasalflcatlon.

Ordinary per lb,

flood Ordinary
LowMlddllng
Middling
Elood MlddllnK
.Middling Fair
Fair

Uplands.

HX»...
i3Ma...
14 »...
nam...
15 •...
15S,»...
16X(*...

New
Orleans.

12 «...
ISX»...

14X9...
WX*...
15k a...
i6xa...

Texas

13 »..
13HS..
i4Ha..
14X9..
15k«-.
iska..
l6Ha..

Below we give the sales ot spot and transit cotton and price of
Uplands at this market each day of the paat week :

SALXS. 1 PKluaa.

New
Clasalflcatlon. Eip't.

200

'203

10

Con-
aamp.

533
1,181
1,961
1,'302

1,941

1.485

8,544

Spec-
uia'n

Tran-
blt. Total.

1,43;

1,961
1,'30S

2, 46
1.510

Ord'ry
Good
Ord'ry.

LOW
Mldl'g.

~13«
13«
ISK
13X
13«
isx

Mid
dllne

Saturday
Uonday
Tuesday
Wedneadaj
fhuraday
Friday

""4

99
35

:::: 111

13K
13X

ISX
13K

UX
14 K
14X
14X
14H

Total imI .... 9,095 .... .... ....

For forward delivery the sales (including free on board)

have reached during the week 94,500 bales (all low middling or

on the basis of low middlia^i.and thefollowing ia a statement of

the sales and prices :

17,471
660

3,649
531

2,031

68,517

2,140
15,500

For August,
balea. cts.

100 13 13-15

100 13K
100 13 15-16

200 13 31-S2

1,300 14

300 14 1-32

1,000 14 1-16

8,100 toUl Aug.

For September.
1000 13 23-32

3.000 13V
2.OJ0 13 25-32

4.500 13 13-16

2,200 13 27-32

1.600 13X
1,100 IS 29-32

15,400 total Sept.

For October.
8J0 13H

1,300 la n-3J
1,700 13 9-16

700 13 19-32

5,800 I3S4
1.900 13 21-32

700 13 11-16

balea.
8.C00

eta.

.13 2332

17,100 total Oct.

For Nov
1,V00
1,0110

amber.

!i3i7.^
.13 9-16

.13 19«
\i%

.13 21-33

.1311-15

.13 23 32

900
100

1,300
600

1,100
200

6,900 total Nov. 1

For Dece
300 .. ..

2,100 ... .

mher.
.IS 17-32

..13 9-16

.13 19-32

\i%
.13 21-32

.13 11-16

.13 23-33

IH

l!f00

8500 .

2.100 ....

1.400

13,300 total Dee. 1

For January.
930 13 11-1! 1

Dalea. eta.

3,100 13 23-32
1,310 13^
500 13Zi-8J
700 13 13-16

2,100 13 27-32

1,00 13«
100 13 29-33

10,000 totalJan.

For February.
700 13 2:-S2

4,300 13J<
1,600 13 29-S3

300 1315-16
801' J3 31-33

S'iOO 14

1,200 14 1-33

300 14 116
200 14 3-32

12,600 total Feb.

For March.
1,000 14 1-3!

2.10O 14 1-16

1,500 14 3-32

100 UK
700 14 5-a

2,200 14 3-16

balea. ct4
2(0 11 7-32

900 UM
200 14 9-32

8,900 total March.

For April.
100 14 7-33

1,900 UK
100 14 5-15

4110 11 1S-.12

SOO 14K

3,300 total April.

For May
900 14 7-16

aw 14 15-32

lOO..
100
200 14 28-32

200 14X

2,300 total May.
For June.

500 14 21-32

700 14 i;-;6
100 11 16-16

1.300 total Jnne.

;.. .14K
.11 17-33

The following exchange has been made during the week:
17-32C. pd. to eich. 100 Dec. for March.

The following will show spot quotations and the closing prioes

bid for futures at the several dates named

:

On spot.,
August..

LOW UtDDLIird UPLAITDS—OLD OLiSSIFIOATIOK.

Frl. Sat. Mou. Tuea. Wed. Thurs.
14« 14« 143< 14«
13 29-32 13 29-32 14 1-32 14

14X
14 IJ^

Frl.

11^

MIDDLING tJFLAjn>S—KBW OLASSIF lOiTIOK.

135,16"

* Under the head of ChurleHnn la Included Port Uoyal, &c.; under the liead of
ffalrwtonls lo«lud«d IadUuiala,*c.; nader th« lieadof Sor/oiK Ig lacluded Citj
'Wlnti Ac,

On spot
September
October
November.....

I
December
January
February
March
April
May
June
Sales spot
sales future...
Gold
£xcU«Ii<«

14^
13 25-32
13 19-.32

13 19-32

13X
13X
13 15-16

J4>i
14 5-16
14 17-33
14 13-16
1.3 <3

14.000

113X

14)i

13 9-16
13 9-16
13 19-S!
13 23-33
13 29-33
14 3-33
14 9-32

14X
14 23-32
lii
20,000

113K
«,83

18 21-32

13 23-32
13 23-32
13<k
1319-32
14 3-32

14 9-32

yU
14 15-16

1,431

18,300

USX
1,89

14K
li 3t-32
13 21-31

13 21-32
13 11-16
13 27-32
14 1 33
14 7-32
14 7-16
14 11-16
14 29-32
1,964

15.500
113 )<

13 13-16

13 19-83
13 19-32

13X
•.3 25-33
13 81-33
14 5-33
14 11-32

14 9-16

14 25-32
1,206

15,600
113K

UK
13 25-32
13 »-l«
13 9-18
13 9-16
13 23-32
13«
14 1-16

14X
14 15-32
14 31-32
2,346
14.700

IISX

14H
13 25-32
13 9-16
13 17-32
13 9-16
IS 23-32

13X
14 1-16

14X
14 15-32
14 11-16

1.510

15,500
IISH
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Wbatbkb Hkfortb bt Trlboraps.—Oar rvporta to-night

how ia many diatriets a leas hopeful feeling with rnfrard to the

crop. Still it ia very difficult to state the precise purport of the

adricea ; but we inclioe to the belief th*t the condition ia rather

one of well-foonded anxiety aa to tie tature than of any conaid-

ermble present injury. Dry, warm weather ia now greatly needed

almoat everywhere, anJ in many iiectiaM ia indiapensable for the

realixaiion of former hopes. These reinarks apply chiefly to

Alabama and the Atlantic States, and do not apply to Texas.

Arkanaaa and a eonaiderable portiou of Louisiana; parte of moat

of the fint-mentioned States also send more farorable reports.

OaiMtUm, Teza$.—The cause of the large receipts this week is

the free arrival of new cotton. The crop is developing promis-

ingly, but drouf;bt ia ooeaaionally complained of. Most aectiona

had welcome rains this week. Pickin|f baa began in the low

country. We have had rain here this week on four days, the
rainfall reaching one indi and eleven buodredtba. The ther-

mometer has averaged 83, the liigheat being 92 and the lowest 74.

Indianola, Ttauu.—Delightful showen have fallen here the past
week, and crop accounts are incr<fasln|^7 favorable,

i
The rainfall

baa reached one inch aad twenty-niae handredtbs. The tber-
noBSter baa averaged 78, the highrst being 93 and the lowest 71.

Coraieana, Ttaat.—The crop* in thia section continue promis-
ing. We have had one bard rain tbis week, the rainlall reaching
two iaehea. The tharmomelar tias averaged 79, the highest being
99 aad the iowaat M.

Jf*fe OrUanu, /.«wMaa«.—It rained oa flv* daya the past we k°,

heavT ibondcratorms, the raintail aggiwatinjc lour inehes and
two hoadredths. Average tbermomeMr. W.
BktmeperU Louimana.—We had a heavy rain last Friday after

Ika doae of my report aad another oo Saiurdav. tie rainfall

reaching two Inches aad sixty-one huadredtba The nights have
eoatioDsd cold. Crop prospecu are still good below, but the
heavy raiaa have apoiled consiilmbte cotton above. The ther-
mometer has averaged 77, tbe hiirliest being 92 and the loweat83.
LUU« Rofk, /IrianMS.—We hare bad toar clear daya the past

week and rain on Saturdav and Tuesday, with a rainfall of sixty
aloe bundntitha ot an inch. Tbe lli wiwialiii has avenged "K,
the highest belag 94 aad the lowest 00.

Fi«fciftM>V, Jfliriii^^C—Bain baa fallaa here oa four days this
wevk wilb a rainfall of flva Inches aad eiyhteea hundredths. The
thermometer has averaged 76, the hi|^kaM being 79 aadtbeloweat
74.

Coiumbru, Jfimimtopi.—We had •bowars the early part of the
week. Tlie days and nights have beea eool, the average ther-
mometer being HI. the Ughast 89 and tbe lowest 73. Caterpillar*
have crrtaioly appeared, aad thuagb the Injory done has beea
UoUtcd, much damaga ia feared.

MmAtUU, roan/ase*.—There were foar taiay daya hare the
part week, the rainfall reaching oaa aad saraataea hoadredths
ladies. We are having loo mach rala ; aaad ifj wealbar and a
late Fall to aaeara a good oop. A veraga tkanaoaaetar 13. Ughast
81 aad loweat ft4.

MtmpkU. rsaasisaa—Two days of l*ia past weak were relay,
the rest being doody. Tbe rainfall baa reached aevaaly one
handredtba of an Inch. We are baviag loo mach raia, aad
the weather la too cold. The bottoaa lands along the river are
safTering with rot, aad tqaam ar» Ulgbting badly. The ther-
monieter has aTenigad 74, tbe highiwt being 61 an<l the loweat 00.

MMU, Alabama .—It was ahowery here three day* and rained
severely na two days of tbe past week, the rainfall agKregatiag
two inches and algbtymaa baiKtredlha Crop aoeonnta are leas
favorable; wo are bavieg loo aiach rain, and the aiirbu are too
culd. It la feared moeb daoiage haa boaa doae, as rast is dsvelos-
iag aad the plaat Is safTeriBg trum rot: sqMiaa, bloona aad bolls
are reported to be dropptag badly. Tha alddlo erop promlssa to
be poor. There are ruaton of ouprplUan, bat we do aot eoasider
them of mach laportaaee. The therawmatsr has avetagad 78,
the hlgbeet beiag 89 aad the low-nt W.

ir«Nl!f«M«ry. .dfatasMi.— It ralne<l hat* aoastaatly oo four dayaM the week, theralafall reach inic oaa laah aad fifty one hua-
Iredtbs. Picklag baa beea inirriiTHd with hj tha rain. The daya
lave been warm aad tha algbui rnld, tba thannometar having
iveragad 78. raagtag between 47 and 9A
SUma, Almbmma.—09t Helma telegram baa blled to laaah oa

this weak.
Madtmrn, Florida.—"Dtn totel raiaCUt for tbe week ia two

Iaehea aad twcaty-lva baadredibs, thaia baylag beea two rainy
iaysL PlaUag ia aetoally gotng oa. thoagh the rains came loo
'<• to save the middle erop. Average thermometer 81. higheot
•S aad loweat 77.

JjJraeOTi, OsergM.—We had 6 re raiay daya donng the weak.
Tlie tbermeaieter averaged 78, tba highest bdng 8« and the
Inwnt 70.

P'<'Wa. Ossvyia.—It laiaad eoastaatly oaa day, aad on four
days thsfa were daligbtfal showers, tha ladiaations being that
they extaaded over a wide aarfaesL Crap aecoanto are more
favorable. Totel rainfall two ami iblrty-tve hoadredtba inchee.

Awjilj*''"""*""*"' " hlifh'Hit H« aad loweat 68.
CWamfriM, Otorgi.! rt.ants are lees favorable. Rain

Ml oa four days to ( f „n- inA aad aeventy-elgbt ban-
drcdlbs. Tba thenoometer iias areragad 78, tha highest being
Maadtba low«M«. - «^ a

SflawmsoA, Oateyta,—We are having too mach rain. There
were four rainy daya the past wp^k, with a rainfall ol one aud
fifty-two hundredths tadMs. The d^s have been warm and
tba aigto sold. Thanaooster—higbeat 93. lowest 71. and

Augwta, Georgia.—Our Angosta telegram has failed to reach
us.

Charleston, South Carolina.—The total rainfall for the week
was fifty-five hundredths of an inch, rain falling on five days.
The weather has been somewhat cooler and rain ia still needed
badly. Avenge thermometer 81, highest 89 and lowest 75.
The following statement we have also received by telegraph

showing the height of the rivers at the points named at 3 o'clock
this afternoon (Friday, Aug. 20). We give last year's figures
(Friday, Aug. 31, 1874) for comparison

:

^AuR. tans.-, ^Ang. »l,^4.^
„ ,^. _ Feet. Inch. Feet. Inch.New Otleaaa.. Below blgb.water mark. & 5 12 8
XampUs. Above low-water mark SS 8 5 5
NaabvUle Above low-water oiatfc 7 7 IS
Sbrevapott... Above low-water nark 11 10 19
VIcksbnrK..... Above low-water mark 40 10 10

New Orleaaa reported l>elow high-water mark of 1871 until
Sept. 9, 1874, when the lero of gauge was changed to high-water
mark of April 15 and 16, 1874, which is 6-lOths of a foot above
1871, or 16 feet above low-water mark at that point.

New Cotton.—There have been some arrivals at outports
lately of new cotton, the growth of States which we have not
thus far reported. Texas, Louisiana and Alabama we have
given heretofore as telegraphed by our oorrespondents. The first

bale of other States have been as follows :

South Carolina.—The first bale of South Carolina cotton was
reeeived at Charleston Saturday afternoon, Aug. 14. It was grown
by Mr. C. T. Dowling, of Barnwell, and consigned to Messrs.
Wroton ft Dowling, factors, of Charleston. The first bale was
received In Charleston last season on the 33d of August, eight
days later.

Oeorgia.—The first bale of the new erop Georgia cotton reached
Savannah July 80. It waa from the plantation of J. W. Steten,
of Sutenville, and consigned to J. W. I,athrop & Co. Last year
the flrat bale of new Georgia crop was received at Savannah,
haa.i.
Florida.—The first bale of Florida Uplands was received at

Savaanah br P. Diialynaki from Messrs. Wells & Stellings,
Oaineeville, Fla. It was :lassed Middling. Savannah received
the first Florida cotton last year on August 7th.
Mtmmppi.—Tbe first two l>ales of Missia^ippi c-ition reached

New Orleans Aug. 9. One was raised by Jacob Thorn, a freedman
of St. Helena Parish, and the other came from Unina plantation.
Both were eoodgaed to Messrs. Meyer, Weis ft Co., of New
Orleans. The flnt bale new ctop Mlssiadppi cotton reached New
Orleana laat year August 13th.
We have as yet reeeived no notice of acy arrivals ol the Ten-

oeasen or Arkansas crop. Tbe date of these arrivals would tend
to indleale that tbe crop this year is at least as forward aa last
ysar, if aot a little mora advanced.

AoRictn.Tt.'KAi. Burrac'b Rvruiuts roB Anousr.—Below will
be found the reoort of the Agricultural Bureau. In 1878 no
flgaree were laeaed by the Bureau in the month of August, but
tM Aagast acd September atetemenls were given together, the
Sgaree being beaded September 1. For oomparis<As, therefore,
we are eompelled to use the September statement for that year ;

we likewlaa Insert the S«>ptember returns for 1871, as we can find
noae for Aogaat. Tbe following are tbe averages of condition as
iriven by the Agriealtural Bureau at the dates named below :

Asa.
inC

Vimlate
KorthOareiiM..
SoelhcaroUaa.,
0«M«a.
Pknda..

Hla^aippl.
LoBlstaaa...
Tezaa

M
«
n
104

lOS
101

^- ^ f^t 'X.
« 18 101
» 96 99 8S
97 86 98 80
M 90 104 78
10* 86 98 T5
90 86 107 80
99 8t 111 80
88 80 101 77
106 99 108 80
87 98 96 96
n 9t IM 96Tvasraaaa ...

That oar roaden may have l>efore them also the progress of
the erop, aeoordingto the Agricultural Bureau, each month of the
laat two seasons, we give below their figures of avenge each
year ap to Aagast 1st

:

OwMgU
rtarfla
Alfbama...
Mtarinippl , ,.

Jaaa.
91
97
»l
•>•

101

100
l.^aMana ,, 96
Tfrzaa, ... 96
Arkansas 90
Tennr«««e -.. 99

UT6.—
Jaly.
96
99
97
101

101
108
106

iS
100

-1874.-

"A-
Jane.
89 'SI

84 81 88
m 80 91
M 90 •*•

98 8t 98
104 78 87
10 70 78
98 9<) 10*

108 15 94
lOJ 90 97

Aw.
95
97
94
IDS
90
89
88

106
88
87

The above is intended to represent tbe condition on the first ot

each month named. Mince Angiut 1st this year our readera are

familiar with the surroundings of the plant, if they have fol-

lowed onr weather reports. Last year after AuitURt !tit the effects

of the drought, which had even then in some districts been long
eoatioaed, began to manifest themselves more plainly and
daddadly.

Bills or LADtHO.—In our editorial of last week on this

subject, we referred to an act passed by the Tennessee Legisla-

tare, covering the points there discussed. We have now received

a copy of that act from Mr. John F. Whcelnm, nl the Nashville

Cotton Exchange. It was through his efforts that this legislation

waa nrocured in Tennessee. As the trade ia so generally inter-

estoif ia this subject, we give below the act in XaU

:
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AN ACT TO IIICFINK TUB lUGHTB AND UlTTIKS ANIl KKIIUIATE TUB I.IABlUTIKa OF
WAKEIIOU8EMEN. PAUTOItl*, COMMON OARIITBHS, RTO.

BboTiok 1. Be It enacted btj th' Utrural A'lKttiMy of the Slide of Tonnentef-.

Thut hereafter in tills slHIu iill and «v>;ry person or pi'r»ou«, flrnis, coinpftules

or corporations, who shall recclvu cotlon, tobacco, corn, wheal, rye, oatc,

iieinp, whiskey, or any kind of produce, ware?, merchandise, or any descrip-

tion of pursooal property whatever, in store, or undertake to receive or take
c«ra of the same, shall be deemed « warehonseman.
Sec. 2. Be It further enacted. That no warchoiii"eraan or otlicr person shall

issue any receipt or other voucher for colton, tobacco, prain. nu'rchtndis'f, or
propi riy of any kind, to any person, persons, or corporations, for money
loaned or other purpose, unless tuch cotton, tobacco, grain, merch!Uidii»e, or

property aforesaid, ehnll, at the time of issiilni; such receipt, he In cnstody of

such warthouseman or otber person, and shall be in store or ujion the prem-
ises and under his control at the time of issuit.j; such receipt or voucher.

SfEc. 3. Beit further tiiacted. That no wareliouseman or other person shall

Issne any second or duplicate receipt wbilo any former receipt for the ?amc
or 4ny part thereof »hail remiin outstandiuE; or nncancuUed, wKhont writing
acrt)>s lace of same *• duiilicate."

Sec. 4. Be it further enacted. That no wareliouseman or other person sliall

sell irt* encumber, ship, transfer or in any way remove, or pcmitt to he removed,
traiwferred or shipped beytnid his control, auvthinK hereinb. f>ire meutioued
for which a receipt shall have been Riven by him, without the written consent
ol the person or per(*on« holding such receipt.

8ec. 5. Be it farifier enacted. That no master of any vessel, l)oat, or ajjont

of any railroad, transfer or tran jiortatlon comp my. or any other jierson, shall

Blv.-any bill of latlinsjor other voucher, for aiiycoitrtn, tobacco, prain or Drop
erty of any kind, by which it shall appear that such produce, inerchaudisf.' or
properly has been siii^iped on boar*i of any boat, ritilroad or other company, or
vehicle oi transpor aiiou. nness the same shall have been actually received in

depot, or delivered to such boat or other vehicle to be carried or transported
as expressed in said bill of lading or other voucher.

!*Ec. B. Be it further enuctcd. That the aforementioned receipts of any
warehouseman or other person, or any bill of lading given by any boat, rail-

road, transfer, or tran.'poriaiion company, may be transferred by endorse-
ment thereon, and any person to whom the same may be transferred, shall be
deemed and taken to he the owner of Ihe produce, merchandise, or property
therein specified, so far as to L'ive validity to any pledge, l;en, or transfer
made, or created by such person or ptraons ; but no property shall be deliv-

ered except on surreni'er and cancelhition of the said ori;;iual receipt, bill of
lading, or other vouciier, or tlie endorsement of such delivery thereon, in case
of partial delivery. All aiich receipls or bills of lading whicn shall have the
words »«)( n«£?o(i«W« plainly written or printed thereon, shall not be subject
to the prov'sions of this act.

Sec. 7. lie it furtlier enacted. That no warehouseman or other person shall

Idedgc, hypothecate, or ne;;otiate any loan upon any receipt for produce, mer-
chandise, or other property to a greater amount than he has actually paid or
advanced thereon.
Sec 8. Be itfurther enacted. That any warehouseman or other person, who

shall violate any of the provisions of this Act, shall be deemed guilty of a
criminal otTense, and upon indictment an i conviction thereof, shall be fined
in any sum not exceeding five thousand dollars, or imprisonment in the peni-
tentiary of the State for not m' re than five years, or both; and all or every
person or persons aggrieved by the violation aforesaid, shall h-tve the right to
maintain an action at law against the person or persons, corporation or corpo-
rations. \lolating any of the provisions of this Act, to recover damages which
he or they may have sustained by reason of such violation as aforesaid, before
any court of competent jurisdiction, whether such person or persons aforesaid
shall have been convicted of fraud under this Act or not.
Sec. it. Be if further enwtt-d, That all the provisions of this act shall apply

and bcapplicible t" liills of lading, and to all persons or corporations, th ir

agents or servants that may issue bills of ladiiiij of any kini or des riptioii,

the same as though the words ' Forwarder ai.d bills of lading" were men-
tioned in — section of this act.

Sbc. 10. Be it fur-th^r enacted, That all receipts, bills of lading, or other
vouchers, issued by any warehotiseinaii, forwarder, or other person, boat,
railroad, or other transfer companv, as by tliis act provided, shall I'e negoti
able by endorsement thereon, in blank or special endorsement, in the same
manner And to the same extent tlitt bills of exchange or -promissory notes are.
dEc. 11. Beit furthr emcted. That no printed or written condition or

clan:^e, which may in any way limit the liability imposed by this act, shall hi;

of any eficct or force whatever.
Sbc. 13. Be itfurther enacted, That whosoever shall buy any cotton, tobacco,

or other produce, merchandise or property, for cash, or sliall procure an ad
vance upon such property, and shall sell, hypothecate, or pledge the same to
another, and use the proceeds thereof for any other purpose, than the payment
of the seller, vendor, or parly advancing tliereon, or sliall ship, conv'ev. or
otherwise make way with, or shall deliver to another any such cotton, tobacco,
or other jiroduce or mereliandise, without payment to said seller or vendor, or
party having advanced thereon, shall be guilty of a felony. Upon conviction
liiercof, shall be punished by a fine in any sum, notover five thousand dollar.*,

or imprisonment in the ^tate prison, for not exceeding five years, or by both
such fine an imprisonment.
Sec 13, Be it further enacted, Thut if any merchant, broker or warehouse-

man, undertaking to execute orders for the i)urcha6e of produce or merelian-
dise, shall, with the intent to cheat or defraud, draw a bill of exchange noon
his principal or his agent for a greater sum 'han the reasonable cost or value
of such ptixluce or merchandise, with reasonable charges thereon, he shall be
liable to all the pena'iies contained in tlie eighth section of this act. The
public weifaro requiring it, this act shall take effect from and after its passage.
Passed March ii, 1875. Approved March 23, IS'5.

Bombay S hipmknts.—According to our cable dispatch received
to-day, there have been 3,000 ba'ea shipped from Bombay to
Ureal Britain the past vyeek and no bales to the Continent,
while there have been no receipts at Bombay during the same
time. The movement since the 1st of January is as follows.
TUese are the figures of W. Nicol & Co., of Bombay, and are
broiighl down to Thursday, Aug. 19:

Visible Sopi'i.y ok Cotton as Madb up by Cable and Tele
OBAPn.—Below we givt> our table of visible supply, as made up
by cable and telegraph to-night. The continental stocks are tlie

figures of last Saturday, but the totals for Great Britain and the

afloat for the Continent are this week's returns, and consequently

broujrht down to Thursday evening ; hence to make the totals the

complete figures for to-nigUt (Aug. 30;, wo add the item of

exports from the United 8tatea, including in it the ornortsof
Friday only.

1675.

Stockat Idverijool 8SJ.OO0

Stock at London 79,250

Total Great Britain stock 966,350

Stockatnavre 182,500

Stock 2t Marseilles 6,750

Stock atUarcolona 77,750

Stock at Uambttrg 11,360

Stock at Bremen 37,750

Stock at Amsterdam 43,000

Stock at Uotterdara 11,350

Stock at Antwea) a,oiio

Stock at other continental ports 14,350

1874. 1878.

910,000 7»S,0UO

115,000 205,750

1,015,030 1,001,750

163,000 146,0*
• is.rio 1S.7S0

70,150 4J.i»0

21,3.'jO 33.UO0

43.500 SOJMO

t>3,000 102,000

35,000 33,000

13,00i) 38,350

35,000 77,000

477,750 534,250

1,503,750 1,536.000

43J.000 87.5,000

50,000 59,003

38.000 70,000

13(i,8'M 116,895

20,153 16,307

l.OOO

Total continental ports 885,500

Total European stodks 1,351,750

India cotton afloat for Europe 518,000

.American cotton afloat for Europe 43,000

Egypt, Brazil, &c., afloat for Europe 29,000

Stock in United States ports 89,48:i

Stock in United States interior ports ... 6,635

United States exports today 1,000

Total visible supply bales. 2,0:«,8«! 2,169,706 2,161,902

Of the above, the totals of Americau and other descriptions are as fol-

lows:
American—

Liverpool stock 495,000

Continental stocks 189,000

American afloat to Europe 43,000

United States stock 89,483

United States interior stocks 6,655

United States expotts to-day 1,000

Total American bales. 831,138

Eoit Indian, Brazil, <lc.—

Liverpool stock ;.. 392,000

London stock 79,2.V)

Continental stocks 196,500

tndia afloat for Europe 518.000

Egypt, Brazil, &c., afloat 29,000

359,000 320,000

253,000 331,000

5(',000 59,000

136,804 116,695

20,153 16,207

1,000

807,956 738,903

551,000 476,000

11.5,0P0 305,750

235,730 :iOO,2BO

433,000 373,000

.38,000 70,000

1,-3«1.750 i,4r,,ooo

8(n,9o6 736,903

2,169,706 3,161,903

6«d. 8%d.

Total East India, &c 1,314,750

Total American 834,138

Total visible supply bales. 2,038,858

Price Middling Uplands, Liverpool 7 l-16d.

These figures indicate a decrease in the cotton in sight to-

night, of 130,818 bales as compared witli the same date of 1871,

and a.decrease of 133,014 bales aa compared with the correspond-

ing date of 1873.

The considerable reduction in the atojk at London this week is

due to a count made, which showed that the slock was actually

about 23,000 bales less than the running count.

.MOVBMENTS OP COTTON AT TnB INTERIOU POUTS.—BeloW We
give the movements of cotton at the interior ports—receipts and
shipments for the week, and stock to-night, and for the corres-

ponding week of 1874

:

^Week endirjg Aug. 30, '75^ r-Week ending Aug. 31, '74.-,

Receipts. Stiipments. Stock. Receipts. Shipments. Stock,

.—Shipments this week—, ^-Shipmentssince Jan. I-
Great

Britain.

1875 3,000
1874
1873 8,000

Con-
tinent. Total.

3,000

I'ooo g'ooo

Great
Britain.

7S6,ono

771,500
635,000

Con-
tinent. Total.

404,000 1,190,000
3ti8,6O0 1,110,000
194,000 849,000

. Receipts—

,

This Since
week. Jan. 1.

none 1,239,000
2,000 1,304,000
3,000 919,000

Prom tbe foregoing it would 'appear that compared with last
year there ia slU itierease of 3,000 liales this year in the week's
shipments from Bombay to Europe, and that the total movement
since January 1 shows an inorease in shipments of 50,000 baleS
compared with the corresponding period of 1874.

Gunny Bags, Bagqino, &c.—The market for bagging has
been moderately active during the past week, and sales here and
in Boston will probably foot up 3,000" rolls, at 13}c. Tlie demand
from tlie South is increasing, and the market closes firm at our
quotation. India bales are quiet, and prices are quoted at 9|@
10c. Borneo Is held at 13Jc. Bags are quiet, but prices are
steady ; 440's are quoted at 13t'al3c. Butts continue very firm,
with a fair demand. Stocks remain light, and holders are firm
as to price. Sales are reported of about 1,000 bales, landing, at
393 110c. cash and time. There are rnmoi's of large saleS
having been made to Mfive, The market cloaes firm at "3 1-163.

caab on spot,

Angnsta ,

Columbus
Macon
Montgomery...

Selma.

Memphis
Nashville

Total, old..

Shroveport

Atlanta.

St. Loais

Cincinnati

63

13

9

11

17

69

.33

34

15

1,270

163

£92

592

466

399

330

2,008

2,078

217

45

30

31

43

319

147

736

131

31

37

10

503

Total, new.

Total, all

213

17

15

74

646

753

965

1,746

8

30

162

838

1,038

2,774 1,035

6,137

1,006

1,964

530

479

6.300

8,086

S0,152

m
600

2,900

6,672

10,515

30,667

The above totals show that the old interior stocks have dccreaned
during the week 1,533 bales, and are to-night 13,497 bales less

than at the same perloil last year. Tlie receipts have been 639
bales less than the same week last year.

The exports ol cotton this week from New York show an
increase, as compared with last week, the total reaching 5.019

bales, against 661 bales last week. Uolow We give our usual
table showing the exports o^ •cotton from New York, and thfir

direction for each of the last four weeks; also the total ex-

ports and direction since Sept. 1,1874; and la the last colam q
I the total tot tU§ 8am<) period o| the previoaa year,
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U*«rpaol
OIkOTBriUahFMU.

r«lal (• Gt. BrUaUi

Ban*
OUi« French pocU.

1*(al Vraaeh...

dcaneaaad Hanorv
B«mban>
Othar porta ~.,

T*tal to N. Barop«,

•BiULOpartoAalbrdUrkf

Talal Spain, it*.

Oraad Total.

vnK nmoM

Jalj
«.

uo

110

4^1M

Aag.

6%

800

MC

11.

1i

us

Au.
18.

1.380

tNl

t.*;

5,»n

ToUl
to

date.

38«,»9
T,D3S

373.10

14.m

lt,9»

AIM
18.»t

St,MB

10
ss

ij' Ml ' &.0I9 4t;.13«

Same
periud
prev'm
year.

438,033

438.033

t.B3t
1.701

?,631

K.sei
4.An
UK

4T1.IW

Thet'illoiTioK ar4 tba racaiptn ot cuitOB at Mew Yori, Uotioo,
Philaileluhtaaa<) Btltfmora tor llie U'ti week. and alnM S«Dt.l.'74.

! aa* Toaa. PBU.ADn.r'11 au-TiDOBa

Na
Tasa* ..._...
lavaaaak

flortd*!".'.'.'.'

ankCaftinna
8'U Garolloa
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r«nl«a
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Thii Since Till.

Uf

Since! Thl« Sincr Tbl> SInre
s>pi.lJj waak. SapLI.,) weak. SepLI.

'•, r.r' .... »!»i»''~7~r ...

4.184.
lijl» «, l(i,7«S

1,11 '

MaiPPi.Nu Mavra.— 1 ur mp-int .>i cotiualrom ibe UalMdHiale*
tbe past week, aa per mU*H mail ratoiM. have raaekad 9,319
bale*. So lar aa tbe SouikaiB poru ar* oooearaed , ihaaa ara lb*
aame atnortarnportad itj l«l«KTaph,aadf«b!i*b*d ia TatiCanOM.
ici.R laat frlJar.oieept ilalTaaton.andtb* flyarea /or tUal port
are Ibeatporla for two week* back. WUb r«|i*rd to New York,
we ineUilatbe maoifaata of all Teia«l8«laar*d up to Wadnaaday
alelil ft till* weak,'

Kiw Tnax -To Ltoeraaai, pwlaaann Tbe
I-' -'''t>QBMI0<(b*lleree7. Ml

To ' lip jc«94 4, Stamlcf, t.( :

T.. V eiwonlaeTU. «. ..

T ... (>ibello,«M.

ToUI bale*

,•1
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Tl,.-

are as : _ . . .
»

UTarpQol.
New Tofk |,3«)
NewUtiaaM. ... I,»4
TtMe

MOI

M>r
a ear asaal fom

UaTTa Uanhars, (iiaaM^L Tan Oraa. Tola*.
t.MI 4» MO .... »0l*Un «• 4,MB

Telai «,T« «JH it MB * t^l*

Bolow we ifira atl oew* raeairej to dikUof dtaaMar*, ftc, to
vaaaaia carr/ht.; eottan (rooi I7all>'<l StaMS oorta

:

NaTtei. •Ir.fBr.l. Joae*. fynoi Xr« Tnrk .taf «Mr LNamoal. wklch wa*
•vrn Wk la t.LM wtib awchlnerr dUaliM !< piBaii«la« aadar «U.
r a 'kad LlTetpaol 19th.

^r*TS or AUkaaaa. alt. (Ilr.>. ruat. froai KaJfOftMai (or Llrerpool, for
waa tta»e —ftb-iet. oa tke bar at Pn* tWOtiM, —a palled off Aac.
l.i.aa<«iw>MradlB«lrt» a/fdlwIiaii.laKtlaaiilaapait W barewf*
11 wee lupreeeuied el ?>»w Oriaaae tkat ea tta akara •We Ikerawa* aot
a >c« ikaa n feetal walor aa Iba bar at klg^tMi.

Oelloa freiflita tha Tiaat weak hare baaa m loltowa
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BRE ADSTUPFS.
Fridat. p. M.. Au,-u?1 W, IStS

The whole market early in the week was quite depressud, bdt
in the past few days there has been some recovery ia tone and
prices.

Flour fell off fully 35c. per bbl., and bids for commoa to good
shipping extras were reduced to $5 8536, with pretty tree sellers

at $6<i70 25. With parties thus apart very little was done; b'ilt

oo WedneNay sellers obtained tbe advantage, and about G.OOO

bbla. sold at 10(96 10 for good and $C 35@0 40 for fancy extras

with a line of choice straight Minnepota for export yesterday nt

%7 26. Tbe higher grades did not improve on the lowquotalious

which were made tarly in the week. T:i-day, dulness and de-

pression prevailed, with sales of common shipping extras at l)o 85

(i6 90.

The wlieat mitrket opened quita depressed, with sales of soft

No. 8 Chicago at $t 25(!*f1 37 ; prime do. at f 1 30@|1 31 ; No. 3
Milwaukee at |1 35, and No. 1 do. at i.1 41 ; since wliich holders

have shown more strength, and the market proving rather tir'uor

lor Srptember delivery than for lots on the spot. Aiuber Winter
has lold at $1 48 in store, and choice white at |l GO in store. The
weather has continued favorable for llie new crop, except in llie

Eastern and Middle Stait^s, where exoeMive rains have done some
damage. A break occurred on Wednesday in the Eastern division

of the Erie Canal, which, it is stated, will require four or five

days to repair. To-day, the market was unsettled by speculation.

Contracts for August were settled at |1 33o£|l 35 for No. 3 Chi

cago and (il 36(9^1 38 for Milnaukee.

Indian corn wu pressed for sale early in the week, witli trans-

actions aa low a^73 i73o. for warm mixed, 70^8c for steamer

mixed and 79(380c (or sail do., but there has latterly been a

recovery of 2@3e. inui these pricei, owing to a very brisk demand
which the decline callrd out. There is a scarcity of strictly Cue
Mmples, and a choice lot of mixed yesterday brought SSc, To day

the market wa* quiet and price* were unchanged. Rye and
barley have been dnil and drooping. Oa*s were freely (-ret^sed

upon tbe market early in the week and large lines o^prime mixed
In store were closed out at 58(360c. From these prices there was
a ttradual recovery on the reduced offerings, asd yesterday there

wa* a fair buaine** at 63<303c. Stocks ara pretty full, but the

supplies comlog forward are much sr<jkllt'r than last August.

White oat* have been rcsice and firm. To-day there was a mod.
•lale btuines* at 83@ft4c. for No. 2 Chicago in store and afloat.

The (ollowing ara closing quotation*

:
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" -^ "
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Amber do.

era
IxtraMute, Ac.f.....
W**UrB 8prlD( WbiMI
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deXXaadXrX.
dowlatet wbeatZaad
XI ....

Stv*ki»alacaztra«.. ..

IT trade and faallj
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Tha movement In breadslaO* at thi* market has been as fol-

low* :

Whiu.
Coni-We*temBilz*d ..

White Westtra,
Tfcllow WaiKn
SoBtkerB, yallaiw

Rjra
Oat*—Black
Mixed
White

Barley—Wraten
Canada We«t
Bute.

Plaor.bM*.

wheal, bflWhaaLbaa-lAULW; It
Oan, -^"mSmmt 13

Rr*. "^ Cms
Sarler "

. M» I

Oaia ...** . ea.4M B

BBOairTSlT SBW TOBK,
. liTB. . Sloe* , 1«7». ,

for the HiDce Jan. for It e Since
week. Jan. 1. 1. !«74. week. Jan. 1.

7«.ain *,it«.s:i i,48».4(M 4t.4&3 i,)7i.on

ifilt St.'jVa 13H.M8 Ml* 1 10. J98
Il,<l9.ia8 M,7f7.7aO 879,55* It.BM.TM)
IA*a«.U3 10,1«.JB ISI.BM saoi4I7

9<l.4«« 44«.0n 17,311 137.477

.173.M8 7I0.M> ./.. no
ea.4M B.i&;,.wt s,M4j«i, tjm n.-M

BxroaT* raoa usw ronk.——

.

. 1874. ,

Fertile Slnfo
week. Jan. 1.

St«M t,40«,ttl

3.7*4 ir.lBO
8n«l.li.M Jl.tSn.T^O

I4S,74« 14.64 «.47«

1,737 Ma.788

086 7^036

The following Ubie* (bow the Graia In *ight and the mov*.

ment of UreadstulTs to the latest mail dates :

AKCKIPTI AT I.AKB AKD RITRR PORTS FOR THB WBK« BlfDWa
A0OU8T 14.

Floor, Wheat,
hh n. ba*h.

At— (JUSlb*.) (60 the.)

OMcaco ^..^ M.4SI «68,011
.

Bllwaaks* tS,4«4 311.787 18.770

TWado. .. 1.041 IlllW 8«,*"»

DalmH. 6311 16«.BiW 1,17*

CtoveUad. t.«l<» »,8fl0 13,610

•CLeala M,tlO 34J1M M.MB
Paoria. I.SOO 6,860 346,9m
Datalk ... 3.gA« 88,880 ....

Tout 81414 1.101.038 UW.W1
Prsvtoaaweak. 7S.I70 l,3»4..-09 1.044,S8»

OnfTe.i.'ngwe«k.*74. «3,8.%7 I.«r..t(ii l.-,TI.-.',s

Com, C)*!*, Barley, Kve,
boeli. biioh. biieh. biiflh.

(!)6lh».) (3»Ib».) (481hic.) (BOIbii.)

C3a.u; it»^vt i&,800 io,.5»i

18.1BS
7.396
6.776
7,7W

W7.-43
183,840

13,103

j'oi

uva
1.900

1,770

11,499
90.060

M7,3«8
173,.'.35

KK.I'.S

^T». ion 491 1.1'
•73. rj,ttt 1.0-

-il. 115,388 1.31*.

•70. 108,875 i,m,m 606,m 847,730

41.3*6
IB,»<W
6.1.R73
16.7.'i8

44JOO
163,869

1U,«(H

73.(mi
tOJIBB
86,740
3t|40T

gn,yn
116,687

4<,»49
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ToUlI Aqk- 1 to date
Same time 1874-75.

flame time 1873-74 .

Same time 187i-73

, 1«0,5M i.518,337 »,113,0S5 730,«U M,a56 1(M,474

181.11* 1,800,441 X.79l.«17 l,tKn..')79 96,067 !>6,645

100,187 1,968.807 4,060,038 l,0«),5:n 14,096 6«,0t6

1,3^692 1,781.051 3,878,836 988,269 72-438 69,891

« Estimated.

Shipments OP Flour and Grain from lake ports for tlie

week ending Aug. 14, 1875, and from Jan. 1 to Aag . 14, inclasive,

for four years
irionr. Wheat, Ootii, Ua.B, Barley, Rye.

Week ended— Shin bB«t.. I»n«h baeh. bash. bnftb.

Aug. 14, ":6 .... 89,896 1,474,881 1,419,843 190,406 18,683 13.901

Aug. 7, '75 .... 94,578 991.852 1,26.^,344 198,419 2,587
3*334

18.614

Jaly81,"75 ... 108,198 1,81^,74! l,733,!tI4 158.i:5 18.016
July 14, '75 .... JOO.IIS 2.042 125 1,797,949 365,290 2,571 5,529,

Jan. 1 to date . .

.

S,!>(>8,217 '!!),0«6,490 24,351,419 8.058,071 900,311 889,.3.30

flame time 1874. ....3.510,277 .M.rSi.'ttS 31,134.147 10,299,473 1,191,880 1,397.006
Same time 1873. ....3.693,398 23,000,267 31,0.'56,478 14,189,059 1,579,987 727,568
S»m« time IHW ...1.373,089 9,544,987 41,738,491 11,378,698 1,081,030 780,483

BB0KPT8 OP PLOUR AND GRAIN AT SBABOARD FORTS FOR THB
WKBK BNSINO AnO. 14, 1875, AND FROM JAN. 1 TO AUG. 14.

Flonr, Wheat, Com, OaU, Bariey Rye,
At— bbls. bnsh. busli. bash. bnah. buah

.... 90,068 1,203,516 877,176 116.641
36.850 1,800

7,274

Boaton .... 18,161 4,400 67,0:»
Portland 6,500 laO 10,000 ....

Montreal .. . 14,073 555,071 13.S,S47 1,158
Phlladelphta.... ..,. 14,670 59,000 83,000 42,700 4,000

Baltimore ... 15,148 24<.,580 101,900 10,800 1,800

New Orleana— .... 14.054 7,418 29,061 20,166

187,801

....

Total .. 181,668 3,079,072 1,306,119 2,300 14,074

Previonsweek.. .... 161,151 2,.376,481 1.233,816 257,919 11,318 9,-342

Cor. week '74.. .... 185,064 897,435 1,624,337 571,785 4,700 1,730

TotalJan. 1 to date.5.47fi,.^78 2?.426,8.57 31,875,714 10,065,413 328.097 16S,601

Same time 1874. ....6,362, .^23 .38.376.563 S«,92l,422 10,990,549 762,773 647,844

Same time 1873

.

...,5,306,632 19.623.871 27.619,960 14,507,547 18,010,999 623,197

Same time 1»72.

.

....4,566,878 8.168.473 47.8:8,473 14,686,088 1,339.851 501, 183

• Estimated.

Thr VigiBLB Supply
granary at cLo principal

seaboard ports, in transit

by rail, Aug. 14, 1875 :

In Btore at New York
In store at Albany
In store at Buffalo
In store at Chicago
In store at Milwaukee
In store at Daluth
In store at Toledo
In store at Detroit
In store at Oswego*
In store at St. Louie
In store at Peoria
In store at Boston.
In store at Toronto
In store at Montreal
In store at Philadelphia*
In store at Billtimore*
Lake shipments
Bail shipments
On New York canals

OF Urain, including the stocks in

points uf accumulation at lake ani^

on the lakes, the New York canals and

Wheat,
hush.

1,136,200
11,000

564,431
821,712
703,648
102,481
417.793
204,888
75,000

171,179
1,487
3,448

80,783
262,784
190,000
77,7J6

1,155.713
267,169
826,662

Com,
bnsh.

1,148.999
42,600

1,156.498
1,744,319

17,006

300,468
15,812
30,000
52,478
25,292
58,381

15,'631

240,000
321,619

1,042 195
377,648
285.598

Oats,
bnsh.
506,497
56,000
18.388
9i,881
9.886

6,819
8,667
8,500

9t,840
27,934
88,757
38,347
9,346

30,000
20,600
41,905

148.500
43,906

Barley,
bash.
1,163

4,%8
6,071

60

"487

8,097

18,553
9,837

Rye,
bush.
11,216

11,800

sMi
5,810

"ii

400

3,063
17,238

181

2,518
1,500

2-3,961

Total
Aug. 7, 1874 ..

Ang. 15, 1874 .

* Estimated.

. . 7,108,983 7,374.544 1,:78.723
... 8,475,846 8,282,013 1,19-3,080

.... 6,814,460 7,487,334 1,238,441

41,987 81,930
16,515 71.134
46,822 68,871

Oinghama of the be«t staqdard makes were quite active, but low

grades moved slowly. Brown sheetings were in fair request for

the home trade, and drills were taken in moderate amounts for

export. Cheviots continued in steady request, but tickings,

denims, oanaburgs and apron checks dragged heavily in agents'

hands. Cotton flannels and corset jeans were in good demand,

and have not accumulated in the same ratio as other descriptions

of manufactured cottons. Qrain bags met with liberal sales, and

there was an improved inquiry for cotton batts, warps and twines

—the latter of which are in exceptionally light supply.

Domestic Woolen Goods.—There has been a liberal demand
for wool flannels, worsted dress goods, shawls, felt sk.rts, hosiery

and, in a lesser degree, blankets—otherwise the market has boen

quiet and sales of men's wear woolens have been restricted to

small lots. Cassimeres and suitings of the finer grades were

taken in moderate parcels by jobbers and first-class clothiers, but

low and medium grades dragged and prices of the latter had a

weakening tendency. Worsted coatings and overcoating were

IfeSB active, although some fair deliveries were made in execution

of former orders. Satinets and Kentucky jeans were in moderate

request and prices of leading makes have been well maintained.

Worsted dress fabrics were distributed in liberal amounts and

several plain and fancy styles of the Pacific, Manchester and

Washington Mills ar» already sold ahead of production. Felt

skirts and woolen shawls met with fair sales and shirts and

drawers, fancy hosiery, Cardigan jackets, nubias, scarfs and other

fancy knit woolens were in improved request.

Foreign Dry Goods.—The demand for staple fabrics has

been more active, but the general distribution has been light and
unsatisfactory. Black alpacas, pure mohairs, brilliantines and

cashmeres were severally in request and ruled very firm in price.

Fancy British dress fabrics wtere taken in moderate lots, but Con-
tinental textures remained quiet. Black silk-s were m ^re sought for,

and there was an increased demand for black turquoise, trimming
velvets, crapes, and black and colored gros-grain and taffeta rib-

bons. Housekeeping linens were in fair request, but shirtin?
and clothing makes were inactive. Handkerchiefs moved slowly
from importers' hands, but some large lines of undesirablA sizes,

&c., were closed Out at auction, where they realized low figures.

Woolen goods for men's wear lacked animation, and sales were
light in the aggregate.
The importations oi dry goods at this port for the week ending

Aug. 19, 1875, and the corresponding weeks of 1874 and 1873
have been as follows :

HTBBBD rOR OONSnKPTtOH VOB THB WBEK EHDOte AUeUST 19, 1876.

TaC D%Y aOODS TRADE.
Fbidat, p. M., Angnst 10, 1876.

The market has been characterized by a better and more hope.

ful tone, and jobbers from the larger interior cities have operated

with more confidence than has been seen for some time past.

Domestic commission houses have experienced a steady demand
for staple cotton and woolen productions, and autumn goods of

a fancy character have become decidedly more active. This

impetue to trade is due to numerous arrivals of retailers, and the

smaller class of cross-roads jobbers from remote sections of the

country, affecting favorably nearly all departments of the job

bing trade. The suspension of Mr. W. H. Locke of Passaic, N.

J., a well-known calico printer, was announced, but this failure

had no effect on the market. It has not transpired what is the

amount of Mr. Locke's liabilities. For imported goods the mar-

ket has remained quiet, although staple fabrics met with a fair

distribution privately, and ribbons, linen goods, millinerv, and

dress silks, &c., were sold in liberal amounts through the auction

rooms, which.'with one exception, have commenced their sales for

the fall season.

Domestic Cotton Goods.—There has been a steady but mod-

erate package movement in the most staple goods, and, as above

noted, the jobbing distribution has been more liberal. Prices of

staple domestics have remained unchanged with the exception of

a few unimoortant makes of bleached shirtings, which have

receded -ic. per yard. Print cloths continued quiet, and current

transactions were confined to small lots of extras at .^^c. Prints

were in better demand by Western, Southwestern and Southern

jobbers, whose operations were rather more liberal than at any

previous time this season. Dark madder prints were relatively

more active than chocolate effects, as jobbers are well supplied

with the latter for the present. The low ruling rates for Garner's

and Amoskeagjprints have kept these goods sold up to receipts.

Pkgs. Value.
1,747 »817,904
1,368 444,999
815 864.839
856 197,913
714 189,488

. 1878 .

Pkee Value.
1.503 »;701.449

1,177 373,884
742 682.722
749 156,611

663 204,315

. 1873 .

Pkgs. Value.
Manufactures of wool 2,265 (1,018,594

do cotton.. 1,429 448,368

do silk 799 618.853

do flax 978 181,261

tUscellaneouB dry goods. 614 172,628

Total 6,035*2,488,701 5,510 12,215,143 4,839 18,067,991

WITm>RAWB niOK WABXHOasB AHD THHOWK INTO THB MABKBT DtnUNS TBI
sum PBBIOD.

Uannfactures of wool.... 1,654 $773,051 1,351 1610,864
883 198.678 519 185,728
273 267.267 188 158,182
30O 117.112 730 149,002
281 20,777 113 33,015

do cotton.
do silk

do flax

.Miscellaneous dry goods.

738
384
121

616
188

t81\7S8
113,951
131,479
113,999

11,811

Total 3.691 $1,483,835
Addent'aforconsnmpt'n 6,085 8,483,701

1,901 $1,106,801 1,937 $706,998
5,510 1,815,143 4.839 1,067,991

Total thrown upon m'k't. 9,676 $3,917,586 8,411 $8,381,944 6,816 $1,774,984

BNTBBBD FOB WARSBOasmo DtTRINe SAMB PBB10D«

Manufactures of wool. . . 1,163 $51l,8:»
do cotton. 441 114,998

do silk 85 107,028

do flax 319 73,891

KIsceilaneous dry goods. 97 10.867

Total 1.105 $831,677
^fident'ilforconsnmpfn 6.085 8,483,701

1,151-

342
122
433
187

$497,029
113,942

188,855
98,522
41,776

735
403
123

468
56

$310,639
119,080
150.463
102,448

18,416

2,235 $880,184
5,510 2.815,143

1,790 $701,041
4,839 8,067,991

Total entered ai the port.

We annex prices o

Woodberry and Dmid
Mills and Fleetwing.

No.O «)
No,l 88
No.2 86
No.S 34
No,4 32
No.5 80
No.6 28
NcT 28

American 87 60
Amoskeag 37 50
Excelsior 89 00
Lewiston 88 00
FranklinviUe.. 28 00
Honunp 29 00

8,19U $3,315,378 7,746 $3,098,867 6,619 $1,769,032

I a few articles of domestic manufacture :

Cotton Sail Dock.
Na 8 15
No. 9 . . 24
No. 10 22

Empress 6 to 12...
Pendleton do .

.

18Dirlgo
H. H 9
Irving 16
Oranger S3

Light duck—
Bear(8oB.I29in.. 17
do heavy (9 oz.)... 20
Mont.Ravens 29in. 19

do 40in. 28

Bags.
Ontario A 30 00

do B 87 50
do C 45 00

PowhattanA.. 28 00
do B.. 35 00
do C. 40 00

Cotton Tarns.
I

Sargeant 6 to 12.. 25

I
Fontenoy do ..25

Cotton Batta.

I

Hanover 10

I Logan 18

I
Jadcson 20 ,

I
Honast Injim n}t\ Wyoming.

.

Ontario and Woodberry
USA Standard 23}^ in.

do 8 oz. 20
do 9 oz. 2S
do 10 oz. 24
do 11 oz. 19
do 15 oz. 86

Ontario Twls, 29in. II
do 36in. 13

Ex twl«"Polhem'»" It

SUrkA 30 00
do C 3 bush 46 00
do SXbush 36 SO

PhilaA 30 00
do B 38 00
do C 4U 00

IIXL
I XXX

6 to 11.,

do .

15

Rock Island 18
Russian 19

(Standard! II'-
.. «




